
Association of No»* Scotia. met *1 2 30 
in the ImmtBwl Baptist church, lho 
County secretary. Mr*. BUckm.br, being 
in the chair. Meeting opened by singing 
“Pore lore to і bee, O Christ." After 
the reading of Eph IV; earnest prayer 

o®»red by Mrs. L C. Leyton, in 
h Mrs. .'ohnsiooe, our Pro».-See..

hearty rote of 
to send a

T.and lighted hr gas, and probably the 
auditorium will also bars inoandescot 
eleotric lighting. '

Tbs serrkies in connection with the 
laying of the <xi mere tone began with 
the ringing of the well known hymn : 

“Zion stands with bills surrounded 
Zion kept by power dirine; etc.," 

followed by prater by Her. O.K. White, 
of the Temple church.

ТЬ following brief historical sketch 
was than read by the pastor, Her. J. H. 
Foahay. This and the report of the pro
ceedings which follows are copied from 
the 7fa»M of the 19th inst :

The laying of the comer store of this 
building marks an epoch in the useful 
1Mb oftb.' First Baptist church of this 
dty. More than a century has pasted

this church to bleea the religions beyond.
Thus, through cloud and sunshine, we 
hare been brought forward to this pres
ent undertaking, which we hellers In be 
for the Glory of God, and we confidently 
look to "Him for His bleeslng, without 

that our labor is in rain.
We confidently beliere that this oW 
church will put on the power and glory 
of her yoothful days when she enters which 
into the occupation of this new choreh was remembered. By a 
home. As we make our prayer : “If the sisters it was arranged 
Thy presence go not with us, carry ns telegram to our sister, Miss Johnstone, 
not up hence," the answer comes whose absence is deeply regretted and 
quickly to us : “Mr presence shall go whose illness is much grieved. A short 
with thee and I will give thee rest.” time was spent in devotional

We deposit under the comer store of **»• - Utile Glace Bey, save
this edifice today, the following doeu ****7 <**ertog nooouat of the work in 
mento etc b* rooiety. We were pleased to hear a

‘ ___  ffi* words front Mrs. Clark, a lady nearly
'l>> ywr, of Це—the ore who bad during 
tfle year been mad* a life member by the 
Prince 81. church. It did

loo/engaged in 
lee then gave a abort

connection widee

which we k

îKïînSh^f
a Mrs,
tofthe

God’s service.
J Miles then gav
Aid Society of Guy shore Co. Mrs. Arm
strong from New Glasgow reported. The 
new Society otgsnlsed so recently hi 
Greenville was reported by Mrs. Purdy a* 
having sixteen roeotbera. M*.A. J. Wal
ker of Fleet Baptist church gave the 
vlsitiag sisters a moat Cordial Christian 
welcome in behalf of the sisters of the 
Truro Baptist oh 
to by Mrs. J. M.

M»«s King reported 
the Aid Society of M 
Truro; MmJl

the sisters of the 
ThU wa« replied 

Parker of Rivér Hebert 
the eonditfon of 

the first church 
and Mm Carter

irs. кїнв
the Immanuel Aid Society, 
the above societies reported a tile mem
ber Of the W. В 1. V. made doting the
5U“

in

Bach of j
\

I

Ч- among which wa# aa interesting 
of the Mission Band In ooutotb

tino.witb the first sbarsh -Sunday asheol." 
6 Mia. Purdy, from Mprtaghlll. epqko 
concerning the society there. Mrs. At- 

ppie River, Cam. Co . yn- 
"> her words, *1 though de

li the ignorance of her eneiety in 
method* of working. We tat levered 
with a quartette. -Jem» lover of my 

It wasbuilt which is 
and

Photograph# <W the oM church betiding 
and each of the pastors of the efiureh.

Met of th# ^mosrs <*f the ohureh and
A copy nf the utglnal* records ef the 

church and a brief histone sksteh of the

Optes of the focal papers and a gnpv 
of ear den nnsinattonal organ. Ти*. Mss

final*- (by Traraynaag women). 
SUM lesiittMly, touching ear 

We were (led to 
M. Vi Brown.aad her 
in the graao work ofm

I wan ti fit I Structure. The old Cape For 
oho meeting house, enlarged and re 
^iMW time to time to meet the

hear from Mrs

ns, et 11 elites, spoke a 
Mrs. Smith, of Amherst, 
re en glad to havff with ns, 

sddremed. the marling.
•others she referred r to 
atteedam e at s-wdety 
whlvk she attributed catetly

•fflttffsisgssale ЕсИмІгєма
u> rn, lot lb. U(l> n»u ,.mra of 

Аойрто/.Ьг.^.МиМ^Иоо, Ko. .ooo, Na a„ m>; S) Ш Of 
Henry Allire to the people of Weetcra 
Nova Scotia, dated from Cornwall*.
March 17lh. 17*3, from the original 
uscript, presented by Yarmooih 7i 

Mr. Treen, the contractor, then step
ped forward and formally presented m 
Mrs Oridley, (wife of W. H, Gridley, the 
senior deacon), a silver trowel suitably
inscribed and with it that lady spread em| , , | M , ■ « g,,, 
lb. am». laingUH, word. „Гм im b.r
P"“l" ri“^- 1b«n Ih. ..on. no nireSèt, to ,l„. their w 
lowered and Rev. Mr. Uoucber, pastor cjjfjgg >(p,rni
ofe, Milton Baptist church poured forth cietiea at “—- 
»» ■*»>""« P™T«r 'O’ thonk. lb, loltoeUo. a, i.k.h, 
builders and the people. An Inl,.

been intended to.have short 
Others preeen:, but as a 

liifht rain was falling and the weather 
looked threatening this nart of the pro
gramme was abandoned and the choir 
sang the hymn :

I love Thy kingdom, 1
The house of Thine Shod ___

The church our blest Redeemer saved 
With his own precious blood 

Rev. Mr. Foehay then di 
audience with tin- l-enediction^

The corner stone bears this rim pie in- 
script ion

,lsworshit pert, and although many sacred 
hang sheet her seared walls, 

tlmrs de mend that we turn away 
from that which has outlived its useful 

ami begin our second

I .ike
4hr nun sun Vwm .

A Copy of the Young Peoples Ufiler. 
Yarmouth Directory and Baiolter*» A

the knh
to«century of 

obwoh history In a building batter fitted
«Kbs'ssmtt
log this house for the worship of Al
mighty God was gathered through the 
labors'of Rev. Harris Harding, who first 
came to Yarmouth in 1790.

At that lime Mr. Harding was In the 
full vigor of his manhood and being full 
of seal and devotion preached the Word 
with great power end the Lord wee with 
him. The followers of that saintly man, 
Henry AlHne, recognised in Mr. Hard
ing the true successor of their spiritual 
father and flocked to his standaid and 
were organised into a visible church by 
Harris Harding aad Handley Cnipmsn 
As nearly as can be ascertained from the 

of Mr. Harding, this took place 
in *1791 when "by vote of the proprietors 
of the house” it became a regular Bap
tist church, the Rev. Harris Harding be
ing called to the pastorate. The real 
history of this church therefore begins at 
this date, but the regular church records 

not kept till 1814. Hnce that lime 
the proceeding of the church have been 
regularly kept by the proper officer and 
clearly show the struggles and triumphs 
through which the church has passed 
during the century now so nearly 

m pie tear The history of the
church is inseparably interwoven 

with that of the townr-gbd county of Yar
mouth and she has bad more to do with 
moulding public sentiment and making 
Yarmouth what it is to day, morally and 
spiritually, than any other force operat
ing through the past century. By search
ing the records we find that there is 
scarcely afhmily of long standing in the 
community whose name does not appear 
•s having been at some time connected 
with this - historic church. The leaven 
placed among the people by this instru
mentality has leavened a large part of 
this county with moral and spiritual 
principles of a high order and in strange 
contrast with things as they were 100 
years old. Mr. Harding describee 4he 
masses of the people at that time as 
“openlyelnfol," and thoee who pretended 
to l*e religious among them as "dead and 
formal " According to one record, it was 
soberly moved, seconded and passed at a 
proprietor's meeting, that West India 
Rum be used at the raising of the first 
tun l’ers of the house we are now about to 
abandon." This was July 14, 17HI Who 
will say that the former days were better 
than there F The influence begun In Yar
mouth town anon sprefid to the surround- 

new churches, or branches 
have since become 

independent, were founded, so that 
Father Harding, as the people 
call him, soon had a field to c. 
which coveted a good part of the
Thus the work grew and spread nk___
blessing the tend. The church has had 
nine pastors, whose united 
resulted in nearly 3/X> 
ehureb. The name# of | I 
served the church in the pastoral 
are. Harding, Barton, Davis, Angel, 
Muoro. I toy, Goods peed, Adams and 

ring each of these pastorates, 
ronde m material and spirit 

ual things The meeting house has been 
repaired aad enlarged at much expense. 
Two congregation» have been ret off, 
each of which have built comfortable 
eh ut oh heures, at MUton sad .-tooth 
and. Besides there things liberal 
tributions have yearly gore abroad from

would rates up a young woman to go to 
India, one who would tie self supporting.

pray era ! M is*

№. V
past year, related a lit 

experience and revealed to

e
и*тн
doing mtesioa work in 
the past veer, relate

God answer there 
elea* Black ador

S of her

iod's work, 
gerne-e to spend 
field, appealing to 

hole lives to 
1rs. >(evens repotted the so
li rook fis Id and Forest Glen.

consecrated to (

bad
resting and helpful meeting 

was dosed by singing •*'Wonderful wonts 
of life," ami prayer by Mrs. Black 

July 13. *95. Etta J Yvilv

■5

ra As Miriam#; Smareay. J»ty
Mem** •< w. h. m. r. ta

SOth, I f. inLord.
•Meeting opened hv singing, "Go ye 

into all the world " Scripture readings, 
Daniel It. by provincial secretary, Mr*. 
Cos, who presided. Prayer by Mrs. 
Blaknny. After a few rcgiark* by 
vincial necreiary the meeting 
opened lor devotional exeictse*. Ті 
societies reported, ten verbally, 
written. Many encouraging words 
spoken, and some spoke of hindenince# 
and discouragements. But on the whole 
the meeting had more of thanksgiving 
(ban complaint. Ten societies fatted to 
repot t. The sister* prtrënt though

this was the change of the day 
of meeting* from Monday to Saturday. 
Consequently they failed to have reporta 
in for Saturday -оте societies are re
ported a* having -'gone down - a red 
state of things.. Dear sisters "Be nut 
weary in well doing, in due season ye 
shall reap if w faint not," Mrs. L. A. 
Long, formally provincial secretary was 
present, and gave an earnest and helpful 
address. A collection was taken and 
“Jeans Saves" sung. After some en
couraging remarks by provincial secre
tary, who then offered prayer, the meet
ing wa* closed by singing the lioxology.

Owing to a misunderstanding of enmej 
of the ladies ot the Association who sup
posed the meeting of the W. B. M V. to 
be on Monday; also Mr. Sanford, our 
returned tnisaionarv being present, and 

to address the ladies of В M. 
were anxious to hear him, a sec- 

took place on Monday, July 
I hi* meeting opened 
Hour of Prayer. The 

resided, read

kmkaed the
old! Р?аі

“Organised 1797.
This stone was laid 189.V

W. B. M. Ü.
In Formosa a* a result of Dr. G.-L 

McKay’s twenty two years labor, practi
cally alone, there are sixty churches 
with sixty native pastors, 1.80U members 
In lull communion. A college with 

nly-two students, ttienty-tive Bible 
nen. eight day schools and a h<>*pitnL 

In I.438 Rev. Samuel Day opened the 
work of the Baptist m Lssion in Tel 
In 1833 the question of abandoning 
field was prayerfully considered.
1866 the converts numbered only thirty 
eight, at present the membership is over

Ь'іІіУ Г ЦЯ
cious cannibals i 
to deecril*# thei 
are 27,097

of the 
in

■ tire

S
In

go the Figians were fero- 
i and language would fail 

tries. Now there 
there. Thchurch mem 

mterionarive
never was more

and
than Thirteen at

ing county and 
of the rentrai

wishing
U. who
ood meeting toe 
22nd, at 3 p. m. 
by singing 
Provincial 
Luke 16th.
Mrs. Smith. The moments now gi 
for devotional ex ere tree were tilled by 
helpful tewtiinontes from a number of 
sisters A fisw im preeel 
made t y the Provincial Fecretsry. who 
then introduced Rev. Mr. San fold to the 
audience. This brother with h 
missionary npirk must ha vit inspired 
many who listened to a greater and more 

(Thrise's command. 
"Go ye into all Ike world, etc " A short 
address was given by tire. Sleeves on 

I wt*k* aid the' meeting 
staging “All bail the power 
w" and the benediction by

Mr. Sen fool.
Htuawno, ». B-.Joly 23.

Ueddie arrived in AneiUutv. ore 
New Hebrides in 1848. A tablet 

ere tells of his Micore* 
he landed in 184* there 

left in 1873

nxfcwhich
a church the 

thu. : - When 
•rare no Christian* ; when he! 
there were no heathen." ■

In Ma<iag*rear the fust missionary 
thirteen veers before anyone 

to Christ. Now there are S6.53B 
including the Uiuen. 

before A Men Is 
Melville It.

broad
Secretary, who pr 
, and prayer wa* тьу

labored
yieldedlabors have 

hôhàre
Office

m a number 
v* remarks were“Let a thousand tall

given up,” Dying words of 
Cox, who died of African feve 
four months after hie arrival.

l>o not pray God to have 
on a Inal world He had

loving obedience to

prteored In A trim how цапу 
to ret Him free F And yet 
identified llimwlf

would start 
Christ tern Mission bai» I 

closed with
The duty ot ell Christines 

ward mbefore fire 
there words : “Go," “Lei go," "U.-lp go

of Jt

by inking oat policies an certain 
persons and then palming off on the 
companies corpses which were not those 
of the persons insured. This he found 
to be hasardons, and be advanced to the 
murder of the person* Insured- It ap
pears that a man named Piet eel was in
duced to enter into a conspiracy with 
Holmes to defraud certain insurance 
companies. Pletwl'e life was insured 
tor a large sum and it waearranged that, 
when the time was ripe, he should dis
appear and a corpse should be buried 
as bis. This took plane, but the body 
waa really Ptetael's tor Hoi 
brought about his death. This the mur
dered man’s wife did not know, but two 
of Piet sal’s children knew that their fatit 
Or was dead, and to prevent them from 
giving this information to their mother, 
Holme* took there children to Toronto 
nhd murdered them. Sooh. at leash Is 
the story, and it is supported by finding 
In the cellar of a house la Toronto, 
which was occupied tor a short time by

gatherings have taken place in 1res than—Тяв corn crop of the United Sûtes 
which for the past tew years—and - 
jteclally test year—has been very tight, 
will this year, it is reported, be remark 
ably heavy. It is estimated, on what are 
considered to be trustworthy date, that 
the corn crop of 1896 will sum up the 
enormous total of 2,400^0,000 bushels, 
about twice that of test year and exceed 
і Dg by about 80OJWO,OUO bushels the crop 
of any previous year. The proepecl of 
so abundant a crop tends of course to 
promote confidence and activity in busi
ness throughout the country.

re many weeks, and as a consequence
the reports of their proceedings have for 
several Issues crowded our columns with 
that kind of matter. As eaehmssoctetioo 
traverses much the same ground in its 
committee reports and discussions, th< 
reports of the proceedings are unavoid
ably characterised by a good deal of 

If not of repetition, we have 
desired to treat each association telrly in 
giving reports of the proceedings of 
there gatherings. But In so doing it 
may be that we have given to many of 
our readers more of this kind of reading 
than they appreciate- If, therefore, any 
of the pastors or other of our intelligent 
brethren era of opinion that in the in
terests ef our readers generally, the re-

had
—IT is related in the Miubnary St-

view that Dr. Boner, the author of many 
hymns, dreamed that the angels took his 
seal and weighed it, end told him that It 
Was excellent, tor it weighed exactly 100, 
which wan ell that could be asked. He 

greatly gratified at the result. Nest 
they wished to analyse it. They put it

ports of there denominational gatherings
should occupy lees spare In the paper 
than baa been given thorn, we should be 
obliged by sn expression of opinion fine 
them in tbs 
toy in this connection that the four as
sociation* which It has boon the writer's 
duty and privilege to attend here all 
been characterised by n spirit of fra* r- 
nat Christian fellowship. Aa unreal de
gree of attention bed, 
given to the preparation of the reporte,

tier. We are pleased to
ways with this result ■ 14 parts were 
selfishness, 16 parte sectarianism, 3» 
bitten, 33 love to 
Ood He awoke 
I red on a new con

Holmes, the remains of children which
man, and 36 love to 

humbled, and determ-
are believed to be three of toe Ptstrei 
boy and girl who disappeared shortly 
after the death of their tether. Htroeg 

think, been suspicion having been aroused that 
Ho teres b apprenticed fraud open the la 
surnaca. companies, he was arrested and 

and the platform address on the «hole tbs rené worked up égal"** hint by do
wers above the average of thoee heard

The lore of the da- light fact* which
ia a villain of the

degree of spiritual Hfo and reliance upon and diabolical character. If there In not 
■uflb->ent evidence Ip the United 

will not, we hope aronre the Jealousy of to o. evict Holmes of the crimes with 
the ether associations If we any that the which be ia charged, it Is probably that 
smallest - that of P K. Island—waa lent be will be extradited end brought to 

Toronto for trial.

—Heroine from Manitoba red the 
Northwest indicate the ехріШНоп of 
an abundant baivfei There have been 
plentiful rains recently which, however, 
have not. re ter re reports show, been 
SC heavy re to Injure the grain crops 
which will now 
reapers Indeed the berley harvest has 
Hlrredy begun In some district». In the

tectivee with the retolt of, bringing to
to shew that the

«lebe reedy for the

the Divine presence and Meeting It
Red River valley counties of Minnesota
and ». Dakota, theta have been pro 
longed and heavy rains, which, it Is

of all.tinted, have enured great disco*rag*
men і to the humera of three ewtioes. 
Much of the wheat has been beaten fiat 
to the ground and owing to the heavy 
growth will not be able to rire. Rost 
and smut have also attacked the crop,

PASSING EVENTS '. theSPHERE le serious trouble bed
white settlers of Wyoming sad a 

tribe of Indians known as the Bannocks, 
and an Indian war is Imminent if not 
actual. The teult In this care, as la

tween the whites and the red men. would

fPlIE elm-leaf beetle la making havoc 
among the elm trees of New Bag 

land. We have not heard of Its appear 
area in there provinces re yet, but unless 
our neighbours to the south and weet 
succeed in exterminating the pest, its 

and it is

and the prospect for a harvest in this where hostilities occur be-region, which was excellent, has become 
greatly impaired. appear to lie with certain elements

— A New York paper tells a rather 
good story concerning the summary but 
effective manner in which Sir Julian 
j’aunoefote,British Ambassador at Wash
ington, brought an insolent trolley-car 

While -in New

advent here may be expected 
well that we should require some know
ledge of Its character and habite and of

among the whites much more than with 
the Indians. Collision* have oeeured, It 
is reported, because the Indian* have 
persisted in taking game contrary to the 
laws of the State of Wyoming; but the 
Indians jus tided the 
ground that they were acting quite In ac
cordance with their treaties made with 
the United States government, at
tempt on the pert of an armed body of 
whites, to capture and bring in a hunt
ing party of Indiana, resulted in a fight 
and the killing of most of the Indians. 
This has greatly incensed the tribe and 
the Indians are gathering in force and 
declaring vengeance upon their enemies. 
Battlers in many quarters are reported to 
have abandoned their crops and terms 
and moved their families to pieces of 
safety. If three who provoke these In
dian outbreaks were the only ones af
fected by them, there would be small 
reason for pity. But when the Indian 
has gone on the war path, he makes little 
distinction between three who have 
played fair and three who have played 
false with him. The white man is then

the.nieans found meet effective for tte 
destruction. This hieeet le described as 
belonging to the chrysomelidae, so called 
from the golden sheen of their wing 
cases, to whleh also the striped squash 
bug and the potato bug befcng. The 
scientist* have applied to this elm-leaf 
beetle the names ÿalervca Xantkomthe- 
aa and galtmca CalmaritneU, end the 
tact that the insect still survives end 
flourishes demonstrates conclusively the 
futility of attempting to drive the Inva
der out of the country by calling him 
hard names. This beetle is said to be of 
trare-Atlantic origin. It made Its ep- ' 
pearanoe in America In .1888 and in that, 
and the following year did much damage 
in the vicinity of Baltimore. ^Tte insect 
is described as h*i»8 of oblong shape, 
three-eights of su inch long, with slightly 
convex body, short and rather narrow or 
uneven thorax, or chest division, forward 
of the wings ; with antennae more than 

length of the body implanted

conductor to his 
York waiting for bis steamer to sail for 
England, 81r Julian took a trip to the 
pioturepque region north of the Bronx. 
The

1 veston the

oar on which he was riding was 
being driven at a furious rate of speed, 
when a woman carrying a basket signal' 
led to the conductor to stop. The con
ductor refused end also disregarded the 
request of Sir Julian that the car be 
stopped that the woman might get off. 
The ambassador then went to the motor- 
man and succeeded in haring the car 
stopped. The woman thanked Sir Juli
an, and when she bad alighted the 
conductor deliberately threw her basket 
off the car into the road, spilling the 

flash tha ambaaaa-contents. Quick as a 
dor leaped up, grasped the conductor by 
tl« collar and buried him clean over the 
road. In getting up the bewildered 
follow foil head Brat into s fountain and 
was soused from heed to foot, and all the 
passengers in the car roared with laugh
ter. The trip was continued unevent
fully after that, red the drenched object 
dpi not say another word either to Sir 
Julian or to the metorman.

half the
close together; the wing-cases dark, 
with gold stripes, with six slender legs 
equal in sise, with claws split at the ends. 
The beetles fly by night, and are "timid" 
—that is, sensitive when touched, and 
tumbling quickly. The larvae ere short 
cylindrical grubs, blackish in hoe, with 
six legs, and they feed In colonies, mak
ing a very complete business of destroy
ing the leaves. Up to 1883 these insecte 
were unknown in New England, and 
probably up to this very year ; certainly 
there never were a peel >«store in New 
England, though they have been busy in 
the Middle State*, wherever ehne are 
known. Last year they had crossed the 
Hudson and were making mischief in 
Westchester county. Npw with great 
rapidity they have spread over Onnneoti- 
out, up the Connecticut valley, and even 
into Vermont. Creolln diluted in the 
proportion of one pert to fifty of water ia 

effective poison for the

his enemy, end many an honest settler 
is made to suffer for the tine of the covet
ous and treacherous white men who have 
provoked the wrath of the Indian.

>
LAYING THE CORNER STONE OF TAR- 

MOLTR’8 NEW *10*.—Iv appears to be conceded on ell 
hands that an influential, if not a decis
ive footer in determining the result of 
the British elections was the attitude of 
the liquor power in the contest. Tlfe 
Local Veto Bill Introduced by the late 
government was of coures extr.-mely 
distasteful to the Brewers end to those 
generally, who represent the liquor traf
fic of the country Temperance senti- 
ment k no doubt rising In Grant Britain, 
and it k In be hoped the time k rapidly 
approaching when effective measures in

The laying of the corner stone of the 
new edifice of the First Baptist church, 
Yarmouth, took place on Thursday after- 

, July 18, with interesting ceremon
ies, From the Yarmouth Її sirs it 
learned that rapid progress 
in the work of the build 
walk bel

th Timet It k 
rapid progress k being made 
or the building, the hack 

ng pretty nearly un and the 
front also well under way. Mr. Treen 
k the contractor. The plans of the 
building were furnished by Mr. H. H. 
Mott, architects of St. John, and the ex
ternal appearance of the building k seen 
by the accompanying cut forwarded us 
by Pastor y«*h»y. The following deeorip 

building k from the Timer :
I 93 feet sqnaie, 
window eatings, 

of olive free

lion of the building I 
"The building will be

ef
rtoorwayr aud other fariner 
•tone from Roekport, N. B. 
two towers, one to the Northwest 
with buttresses and in which the main 
entrance to the auditorium k placed, the 
ether a round tower to the Northeast 

Th* Interior k finished la birch 
aad oak with ceiling of spruce.

The Keel end k devoted to class room* 
with separate en 

Street, hot by means 
of rolllng door* both stories of thk end 
can be mode pert of the awdltorinro, the 
second story being the goBory. The 
auditorium tell! accommodate about 

I red people. The «hoir plat- 
pulpit platform are to be arrow 

the south weet corner, a novel position, 
the advantage of which will better be ap 
predated when the building k finished 
The baptistry will he м on* side ef this 
platform and the robing fooenv open ofl 
the sooth tide of the auditorium, with 

from • her rear The audi

be carried through Parliament. But for 
the present the liquor interest k exceed
ingly powerful, end when He Ininence Is 
determinedly ond unitedly turned against 
a political party In a general election, 
that party will need to have the strongest 
popular support on nil other Important 

Il I» Is » hove any prospect of 
making a successful fight. In addition 
to the grant power of th* Uq 
torat thrown against the Liberal party

S3 withsaid to be 
beetles and their larva*.

who happily for the safety of aocl 
sty are comparatively rare has been dis
covered, if the report* ruing him
are to be credited, in Ih* form of a

Holmes, who a short time ago 
was •<rested in Philadelphia, on a charge 
of defrauding Insurance nqmpnniee. It 
k now believed that bets responsible for 
the death of five or six parsons, 
women and child ran, aaif there are

HV
k two stories high 
Irene* from Parade

In the lata elections, It k certain that
Its leadership and ks general platform

the very geaaialdid not
and hearty eapert of the people of Great 
Britain, though we presume that ks gen 
oral policy, as well ns its attitude on 
th* q
commend Itself to th* majority of the
people of Canada.

hk victims. Hk motive ia every ease,
m, will

intelligence and had 
reetived a aedioai education ia hk youth

ofk n

ami thus obtained knowledge whleh en-—Txs report ef the last ef '-------------
tiens (with the exception of the African

appears in thk ken*. Ватер of these

abMrt Wm to cover up hk «rimes with 
snooem than otherwise would have BB» a

msn», wall three
been possible. He began hk evil

tcsseimer ittib rnsitor. /j.(
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end wbtob belong to the h it oi men. did more than ibe bargained for. She oherm of manner. Nor aie the pep«e 
N > men llveth end eiuneth not ie the Oot only eared her own life, but ehe he oeOMlooally contribute# ХоихшКх- 
ti sj lred ttetimonyoonoernlng our frail originated a llnelproverblel expression Pw‘*fr leesi Interesting and attractive, 
humanity. With ihe Aootifc l>r. which hae coo,Unity been applied to «the Joly number of this periodical

аггьля, ssi яяу^гдйвчя §ї?МеMsrssssi
rl|hteoaenvei I stand oomnhte." ly trflaeno*. The holy hearted Han- J*}*®’ /7# give №• refa^oe to ita»-

In thepereon of MU, Bmma Smith, tab heads the roll ol these model moth- tireiy, hAh forittowneahe—ills woeth 
youngest daughter of the la'e D*»»» ere-the woman who dedicated her repeating andI lor the sake of its bear- 
John Smith, the Lord gave Dr. Hooper first-born son to Qxl in those mernor- l*®? ?* ebout ibaptlem,
a true helpmeet, whoee loving, tender able words—"for this child I prayed, which la noteworthy Loyalty Л> 
care did so much to prolopg bis Ills end the Lord hath given me туре- Jeeu* was t°,b# the solnal OOta ol the
and smooth Its r mgb way. In his tition which I asked of Him. There- new body (of bia disciples), and the
family relations he was kind and al- fo,. I have lent him to the Lord; as sacraments w«i to be tne signs of the

. , d-r and loving. long a. he llvetb he shall be lent to the »•" Spirit. Ksch was perfect in its
The lines of Jtme-M.m'gomery, on I/*d." Samuel also heads the roll of еШрШШУ—a beautiful poem. One 

the sudden death ol Rvv. James Та) lew. eminent servants of God who owed an "•Е**"®’ w“?f* “* *or
are, with slight aocomm >datkm* de- tnoalcuable debt to wise maternal in- God • Kingdom disappeared Into water 
sortptlvaof the decease of Dr. Supper. Bowtee. yd.appwed again with Mother name.

"fc-JL-JSSatts.; л-лгл'й:
Л НІМІ bu7Ju?to«>> "*mi tiSSu«*Hm •ZEirfJSLh.H« (tilbult.il do leu. molhu. When I ... « «ud.nl In b,«d nnd dltoto І" мит

1'lloo.wn V!i.ul.«loti K.min«7, lb, bw* ol HI, daub. tillimmUJkM 
chairman of the examining board re- £e had entered into the Spirit of hie

ÏÏSÜÎ ÜVürttiirîB “іїМЛЖ^
this lowly e<iulpment—two'pledgss of 
sacriloss-began the KingdomTdQod." 
infant baptism end baptism by epstak- 
Hog are alike absent from this happy 
description ol Us •aoraosenli of lbs 
Kingdom. All the condition, stated 
and implied in Mr. Walena'a account 
of the nature and design of baptism 
are fulfilled In tbs Immersion ol e b, 
llevsr on tbs profession of bis disciple 
ship to the Lord Jmu, Obrlst, end му 
oiher theory of Ihe subject os mode of 
baptism (tails to anseer thee# otm 
ditlona We nave no doubt Mr Wat 
son is equal to tbs task qf vtadiosiing 
to hU own eatlefaoll jo tbs doctrine of 
baptism as taught In the Presbyterian 
Church is K agi and, but our eoucern 
here and mw la simply to indicate the 
testl!.. wy he b«a«i to the Scriptural 
ness and reasonableness of Ibe position 

omiitail.ii. bas always held re 
OhrletUo baptism. - Louden

ing begun in the spirit she will end In 
the tl mb.

Let the church follow the teaching

ггдада
not Ю be in tbie world. His treat 
commission wee not to revolution Is-* 
society, or rule, or reform, or even re
generate the uorld. It was simply 
go prtpoh the gospel, baptise believ
ers. and teach ms commaudmen's.

The apostles etriotly followed Hie di
rections, sud example, nnd*r «rightful
ly corrupt governments surrounded by 
mcentrons form, ol vice, oppression 
and mleery, they never ,ald one word 
about political and social jrobUmi, 
better 1-g Illation, еозіаі conditio is or 
public morale In the way of attempting 
to bring about a ref. rn by legislation.

They declared on the contrary that 
the weapot, of their warfare w» re not 
carual, but eplrltual. Their sole aim 
was the conversion of sinners, and the 
edification of the body ol Christ, liok- 
log її г НІ, o< nilng and Kingdom.

h is true teaching, obsdiecci 
law, out forbidding* Christian a, an in
dividuel to exercise paliltoal right, aud 
fun Ліон, in the secular sphere Tney 
kept thé churches etriotly wltblu eplr
ltual sphere, and devoted themselves to 
spiritual work tiring only spiritual

In conclu,loo, dear brethren, we 
think If we seek fl» the grace ol pa- 
lienee, so as U>be enabled to dy our 
work ai cording to the principle hi relu 
set forth ; in tne end we will have au 
» mpUahed more lot the glory of God, 
M і fellow man, than by taking too 
much upon ourselvre In atlemplln 
right existing wr.mes-
1ІГ0ІТ er tmeiirrt? 0> turn- 

tKIKH er TH* N. * MH HIKKN 
UMNIUIIV

âS':.

R

Almost a
f. " —

Hopeless Case. „to civil chllil of

A Terrible Cough. Жо Heat Mich, 
МГ Day. Given up by ptoer*.

HU spirit with a bound 
Bavai it* encumberl jg clay ; 

The shattered tent he M. bebln !
A det netted ruin lay.

The pain, of death are put,
Labor and sorrow cease ;

And all the wsrf.rs elosfct at Is»'., 
Ill, soul l, fOOOd In peace, 

ftervant of Obrlst well d me ;
Tralee he thy new employ,

Amt while eternal agee run,
K at In thy Saviour's J >y

Yout

A LIFE SAVEDamlolng
who had praying 

mothere to rise up, aud nearly the 
whole one btmdrel and filly leaped lo- 

their feet. To ere

BT TAKING

AYER'S.PEcmlto the power ol a 
Md of her shaping 

inluenee "and evample. My own wid
owed mother wee one of toe beet that 
0 id-ever gave to an only 
nut# to me than school,

mother* prayers, and . 
Inluenee and evample. Z3‘iSrrl;.L,^!:C"0

*sy or I.I. U. Tl,e tlo»-

Oi#ir ariMlr. prow "meed шу гам h-pel 
a*4 eaM tktijr еони .!<> nn a»,» tur i 
A frteoC. texmli.g .fry і most 
SlHAIt# «4 Ay#> • «' .і .d'.l'.i 
H ysit tu ta*#, awt •*«“ «

had raiwb -4 a ree#*»»«<w-v,*,-Д 

•4 wy We M~W.

s in. Hbs was 
or oullege, or 

pastor, or all combined. In our early

SSffitTïSfe SraEri&MS?
der these the і if s of flslvstlun lied Vet de4e “J oonvewloo: It was her c m-

йДиЬі«tSSwRuîuU al'Ullv, tu mtalrtee to'the ерСімаІ “.■*** her ^wo/k І аж

ate mention is made .1 hlm by the ff?h*L3^W,ii ьГ'.ЇГ ,r ih.bjii

ü gg U.» pub,,.

5îî-*№ ------ rr“‘— sSMSjS'srrjESf'eaiL
li, at ратним > Y He |)B*a UIB1A AWI. Hove tit# pulpit begloe os theHuuda, school
u ”L*u жЬГ , ' ' 7^V II le nearly lime II» meetiag t be Ье« I ne. the mother has already begun, 

sduatsd H Л In 'uer 1ЄМ w( |a y,,., e,re ml»utee it will and hae been moulding the pleetlr wa, 
learned at fibedlar H. H . fm fl„ 4n<i |he bout will be up i-f cbaiaclsr (os weal qr woe,fur heer.e

w-me 1 mqalfce he left fas fispt* rubes, (hl ^ beech is sluing в t-sre or hell, 
j*®* h« BfiglMd bed eelered **•*■•• lu* girl who le eo short that hi r bi wn

Ш ??33r£F5 «гЖ-"'1 5шм»л«й:їЕШИЙеЙі ."SBB5S8-JS-S ESrastiri
Еїяюєі.дг« ri^>"l--ir^

t.«ul,. .«,ll«Ud-uk«l Ш|„ cl Aoudl. lûmcuu, t """T_______ _______________ «I bu„„U til .„.Ulluu, »,ulrt^

.....и*я*' i£bS»T.wtt ,..,,ї«йїїїГ»^,2Г.7^Лї;£Г g&x'SySwTSi'saavw

remained її years during which time !Уі «be tells os that sbe has been con lUptlsle have maJ# tbsmselves special

a’feagfSfeg . . aa«
gssM'tt ■ ARE YOU ВЗяюгЗЗЕ 
KïFSSS ÛNE ÔF THE

Doctor of Divinity by Morgan I'aik the native chrletlans thought she UllD VI HID Ull T,»nnU.
1'neologloaJ ветісагу. Falling health would better watt awhile, until we

- grin compelled him to seek change, could be sure that she was really a new Ї1ДТ) фІТИ І фПД 0
nstMd m-Jlcal advice. He went to creators. НІ|КІ|ІП|Д| ИХ (
I’.illadelphla and t ot improving there A tear stood In her eye when we told IVIllUlini U V I
he left for dscranlento, Oallfomls Br- her that we must know her a little bet- 
lug bCfiCflUed by the genial climate he ter before she wee baptised. Hut she 
in came pee or of the First Baptist was not tbs least dleoouragnl Hhe 
. tinnh of that city. went back not a step. The other girls

I u 188V he returned to his native pro- «tid that they had often found her in 
untie aud Link chaige of the Hi. some secret place, where she had gone 
Mdtllns Heminarv, of which he was away to pray.
• me of the principal orglnalon. To Hhe has been a constant attendant at 
this work he gave much anxiety and «mr conference meetings and ba* taken 

Hemsde a biave clTirt to raise PM*, «'f her own accord, every time, 
the institution Libia (mm ideals, but One of the prwcheis said lie bad 
rim task was beyond^hls physical noticed how kind ghe su to her 
її rrogtli, and he was obliged to retire, younger sister, whoee name li Chinny, 
both to the tegrAof himself and his No matter how stubborn Chinny wee,
11 lends, and to leave this enterprise to Acedia was always patient and tender, 
other hand*. During his last years be Hhe watched over her likes mother, 
wnle two books and published them, Her plav-matee all believed her to be a 
»nd with surprising energy combatted troeobnstlan. All of us were latisfied 
disease and tolled on to the end. that no child could live just as she had

Dr. Hopper was a man of faith and been living unices she were bogn of 
i rsytr. In the closing days of his ills God. Accordingly, after theOolportsur 
lie mskts this record—“I am unable L. bad mdfed it, and one ol the girls bad 
«it trp save fur an hour or so and euff.r 
more or less і vury day horn multiplied 
*us«s. Ytt the lx>rd sustains me. 1 

net on his promises. I have no fears, 
no doubts. 1 am writing God's will."'

He loved the church and praved for 
Ha pros pi і It)'. His publisher! works 
show that fie had an aptitude for 
siithiwehlp His services In education
al Institutions proved his ability to 
ti-aoh His talent for Journalism was 
m snllasted h; bis extended service ee 
і dilot of Ibe (.’Ar/srtrro I’iWtor. In all 
that pertained to thi- progress of the 
H«pi 1st faith In his native province 
Dr. Hopner was not tbs man to take 
second plaof.

He eepeclslly carried lb# fit. Martins 
eemloary on his heart- He labored 
li. roically f. r bis success. It ws# in 
his mind as the shadows of death were 
on him, Md the brightness of the 
future glory were opening on bis 
vision. His Isst conversation with bis 
pastor, Dr. Carey, two days before bis 
death, was about the seminary. The 
great sorrow of his closing hours was 
the closing of the doors of this Institu
ai» sftsr doing e very useful service to 
our dénomination. Ом the Baptists 
of X.B. do a better thing for them
selves, or маг a more suitable menu- heart, 
ment to the memory of Dr. Hope 
whom they all would honor, than 
put,titC-».^ Martins Вмгіма^ on

aw ми H>«l. eithi-i1 to

Г,!Г

Dr J K H »ppvr was born id West 
■surisnd t’uunty, N. B. on lb# lHth of 
Deo., INI At his death, Jan. II, 
b# wai a little over -18 ye^T 
H# was <>l Hiptlet I wren lag 

.varied when «v'tte ymtng an.I ba 
i, tl-# lai# Mrv W A. Coleman,

—' a. Dee

v#f 88 yeais ol eg#.

n.l baptised 

ruling him

Ayt^’s tC*^jfe1
lb# tat# M#v У 

he wa# 17 yease of
іфіі iv to#
Uy be eoatpleled hie aeademlc t 
tb I rwl#ftvt«H. under the late Dr. 
den lie L* k a flrei-rlaea 
the N «mal rehool la Hi.- Jr

la to#
Н.-І-ІІ '""teye# 
tirer» temala#d 
suvresalul і
Hie lunbw year was spent h 
Uaifiwll, at HamllLM N 
wrah-g 

h» r 
Her Joe 
eoat* V

’.TS “її
111. ue*l.ml

4r»r'» rule «he Awl l‘mmi’3 і *уе»е»

ALMOST ( ЖAlt ---vl ГІЄН kit ГІЄН
РНЯІТітіе*. . ,

'..I.ti. #u« a 
Siwaa «Il «M
Laatm»* »l ike
Il mW •№• U,..

Bipectod to he |ia ibe |As|iam - After 
alt ether Bemedlas îniMTCLK 

|a>lr a fërfWl i are, IwtlWfifj lé l

aed une year 
ml,-Un НЄ

Si?
Ibam

..

,u.l «Min.

Utifcti
Sïtu."Z!;

ивжіигмек—Тоаау all lloaght tola 
favor of B B H w..«M be impumibl# 
It bee beea a great health Matures to 
me and I do «wear bv II. 1 am a dif
ferent ut sa now to what 1 wee lea years 
ego when It was expected I would be la 
ih# asylum, but now I a* la perfect 
health and H wee the В І В. that did It 
1 eu tiered for live or eâs y ease from cue
etipetloo, sometimes so seveeely that I 
went uUl of my тієї! I tried varions 
dootoee, both la the mmotry and la tbs

A GIFnr -,
Sellable for Ibe Holiday Season 

Would be one of

DR. HOPPERS BOOKS I 
“ The Heresllsr Life," C 
" The Baptist Hanusl," —
easgemssr™

Неї. H. T, A4*we, Truro. N. ■ .says ef the
gaЛйггг.й.ж zLraîS
Sg#ïî'™?ï.;pі
many members of that rhumb will Sud non-

You* trul *
p. І- Кіьмаа.

"Get tby spindle Md dietafi ready, 
And Ood will send the flax." 
Mloard's Hooey Islesm, one# tried 

always need.

PROFUSION!!. CAROSAm Yon Meriii when yon AMOH A. WILSON,
BAgMergH-AT-LAW, NOTABY PUBLIC, KTO. 

WT. JOHN, N. B.M Helen?loll.

eiiubb's l’orner, IQSPrtixw William 
P. O. Box ass. Telephones*.

алх'яь.PaiQB'ü Celery Compound will 
Bestow tie Health.

gOable Addreee—" King." Telephone No. III.
KINO à BARfW,

■AKiisrxas, SOLICITOUS, Ж ОТАКІ Ш.
HALIFAX, N. 8.

в. xiwe.a. a William u bams, i*s

адіаа.г№»аааігseconded the motion, all bel 
hands fur her to be received.

up their

It Is Huifdny in *nlng. The tide hae 
gone half-way nut and left the clean 
sand pecked aimuel as bard as a floor. 
It eeeme a shame to tread upon It and 
pollute it with our feet. Bui tit# ocean 
has clean*»d it on purpose f » the 
occasion and we are following tbs 
luord's command. The "little ll- ok" of 
Biroll cluster in a happy group upon 
the clarified strand, and the waves 
break gentle at their feet. The heathen 
crowd around tig Md stare The sun 
rises out of the Bey and hides bebint 
a cloud. A hymn of praise fluets oot 
over the water Md mlnglrs he song 
with the moaning of the sea. Even 
the heathen keep silence, while the 
voice ot prayer le heard In the name of 
Jesus Christ. Aoadia steps forth from 
the crowd and le led down into the blue 
wave; There in the name ol the Father 
the Hon Md the Hoir Ppirtt. abe le 
buried in the pure flood and rsleet 
again in the likeness of the burial and 
reaurrectlon of her Redeemer and we

MONT. MCDONALD,£hurc.h Organs.Mon anil women during the heated 
term of summer, who have tboes tired, 
languid and despondent feelings that 
indicate depleted blood, Md a feeble 
condition of the nervous system, need 
l'slne'e Celrry Compound, that rehiark- 
able nerve streogthener and flesh build
er now so generally pr worthed by the 
best physician*.

Hick headaches, nervous prostration. 
Irritability, languor, eleeplemuw, and 
a general feeling of mental Md physi
cal depression pte prevalent and com
mon in the hot weather. Life is made 
miserable, Md thousMde suffer intense
^l'afne's Celery 6ompound quickly 
Md surely repairs the wasted, worn-out, 
nervous tlseiiw, calms and regulates 
nervous action, Md brings that sweet 
reel and refrwhing sleep that makes 
recovery easy Md quick.

Men and women all over Canada are 
regularly Huslng l'alne's Celery Com
pound for renewing their systems and 
storing the nerve centres «with 11 length 
and energy. The medicine that to the 
past hae done snob grand work I* 
others, is certainly what |you should 
nee. Paine's Oelery Oouaponnd out* 
positively aad permanently.

ВАЖХІіТКХ, ХТО.

nunoasswr.,

BT. JOHN, N. ВÀ medium sized

HOTELS.

RIPE ORGAN JUNCTION HOUBB,
Mc A DAM, N. B.

onuTtraltts.Lum,he* wUI ** wrv,d °®in good order, at a bargain.

Th» VOCALION C. J. TABOR, Proprietor.

CENTRAL HOUSE, 
HALIFAX, Ж.

Career of OraevUl# ;sad Frtnss etrssta 
1 OraavlUs Blreet.

the new subetilulc for the Pipe 

Organ, at le* than half the cost

Improved Reed Organs Mias A. M. Patsow. Progvtsrtrlsutrust also In the likens* ot h* own 
resurrection to "walk hi the newness 
of life." Jesus ta to India and we be- 
lieve Is dwelling by faith to this child's 

Pray that тму another Teiueu 
tooms a child of Ood, by faith to

r”,onW!ft-.

With Scribner*, Tube. ашниантI
TU II* CO., M. 1

167 OsanvUta it,
lAum, i.i.

MAW.hr MUmm-Mh»#. Mlj Mb

2
(iEOl'Ul itmier nu s. I Will- 

«s .«««time»

WrlMea Ly K. ». M. Г. King.

T1IK WORK OMHICHVIh'H WlOLLY WITH
IN ТМЖ KI’IRITV U. hPBKR*.

* 7o I A# cAwr A * of w*,tr* Лм of N. R 
Dkar Uhathnks,—We would on this 

oocaslt n of addressing y- u through 
circuler letter, call you-* attention to 
what we o«'n#lder to be the true Altitude 
of the ohuieb In кересі toeome of the 
importent queelloLs ol the hour. It 
la not uncommon, as m*ny tf yt-u well 
know to h'ear the church- a ch» r ,ed with 
not having d >n# thvir d-uy In rtsp#ci 
to this and ti-wt moral rrfoim The 
charge Is admitted to be true In many 
I cat* no I, sit Hits proper c ntldira- 
lion ee to the l.gltlmetu sphere uf the 
church’s ao k. In order to support iht 
proposition with which we eterted, 141 
us try to d#ni-e acoordmg to- N. T. 
teaching, and B.pttit lekb the ohuroh, 
<1) 'ГгАоИоаіІу aid lislorioally Wu 
тем by the church iboee who ao 
knowledge Jesus Christ, as L rd end 
rtasluur, rrceivtng the gmpel In Us 
purity, have beeu beptti чі and are 
wslkfng at-.roidirg Li the teaching- of 
N. Г., ‘ideally we should define lies a 

- оотрму t>l rvgeorreted e uis. belli v- 
eis tn whiae hearts glow e new Ills 
received In n Curie . ' W# spesk of 
the s,iritiiailty «4 the church,meaning 
that a church is rot a d.sel parent ot 
imprut» ment ol Lnm in ei-eA#if or any
thing pturining tv our fallen reoa 
but a ntw créait n <4 U«1 ; a body of 
bnman belnas regeq* i .ted, and united 
to Obri.t by t'fte Holy H^irlt. who 
dsrelle In the midst ol i tem, and whh- 

bt llever, and that everything 
h life ta to I e In 1 arm nv with 

that womlir«ul origin end c msn ull w 
and on a plena above the nature1- Ills ol 

This bring th# - ee, ws are 
brought to e ii-olude tost tae worn of 
the Vhtistiau oi ашіі Itis wholly with- 
ІВ the split «tel #(»,!•. In edditliw to 
tills we in isi not lue# eight of all that 
new.fifed higher .wd« r ol thing* origin 
alntl by I’priet ihi ugh tbs 11 l| Fptilt 
in which irgenerstiid men alone ose 
live move and act, a sphsve holy sad 
heavenly This great truth of tbs 
eplrltiiel.lt y of tb# etoo i*li with all that 
is lavolved In it .feet eiways beea e

part leu 1er wire so bis uf tftn brvtbree 
In this reaiiect In th# early history ol 
«ми cbm,-hce, lbs iheyediemeU It In 
vnoslsieiit Im s rtorls tan to be s in

ii* each

teat#, і » lake par. 1-і p-llticel sfirtss.
' sin- f bis Uelieev.nl) elite -n.lilp 11 
h w‘«l be li- ke.pt,,a now with theShI' 
jrct I# bauil t- caiI siteeliuo ti- tb# 
par-tli ub < kind - I wb<k the ebur.-h le 
called at* n t • « о»eg# la. This 
sreetitng tv New T.slameet lee. m g 
fsr l, %i pr#,«M» hefflell aed each ladi 
% til-1 a! n-.ni 1-м I r lh*gl«y that is t«> 
bq.y#vralid "Ти edify lleell. ' Tfi 

-ee І -і « t>itil lu Ihe 
1-у esraipllfineâl -lie showing tbs beamy 
-and alUavilveneee of the aew life "L«l 
your light Shine ete it) by Basé)* 
lb# g-wpcl
life. in tbs w,«k. tbs 
and the kieoae relied u 
Huai II

і to
mi

Wield, (i)

pi», see all spir
es wiaioaeare not oar nelly 

eerulat, hui spirituel net ttltletate de 
peudeni c Is mi the H.4y < і bust, sam! 
with 111# aid eh# relise upon grace, not 

lew Bflea !•'*#, not врив oarnal 
pou forgheoeee, not upoa pen 
lb# vbareba mUslon towards 

that are wilbout Is ti> mrli, to 
win, to blesr to save , then to irsln up 
for glory. Tn# church bar no author 
liy lo "judgt tines wlthi u'." It bee 
nu nilesion to kef'wm nwn, iw to leavb 
them stoics. Taschlng morality lo 
the tin con veiled, ss a mears of salvs- 
tiuL, lo mai у Insiancfswe fear, lias 
t.tiiedm uitilfy tiie gospel nom mend 
of immsdlsti- repentance and led to 
•elliigUieousneas m-і to saltation.

Jr і» ihe church must wield the holy 
* of ti -d, . s a weapon to break down 

ml, a, igg-i pio luce outivlctloo of 
Her ,n se ou, t, iwiv.r, le tii win men 
by hulling up Gliiht ; If I be lilted 
up, etc.'," wbrn won, t< leech toe new 
wnveile lo live soberly, 'righteously 
end godly hi this present Ills. Nothing 

5 pei m su, пі ly воїн! can he done lor fal 
len men until they become sons о I 
tl..d;tb«n everything gcxKl even seen- 
1er goo I will follow as » matter of 
course. Make J,he tree )0*l end the 
fruit will b і groJ. The evils jmt now 
most ptnmlyieiit.lii t ie list ol ohjicts, 
and vvitownlng wiiih the church Is 
chargel by * 'ins as not doing bet duty 
because whs Core not operly attack, 
arc huemprtanee, «fesocratloti of th> 
lewd's dy, eonuptlon in political 
allaite. Tne cry I* why docs m i Ihe 
church, unite her lorcesf Why dors

slif.

allai». Tne cry Is why does nil 
church, unite her lorces4 Why u _ 
she nut make herself felt In her powt'r 
thiongh the billot Imi? In a word 
why ,|o s she not resolve herself into awhy done she not resolve herself Into a 
great secular orgaulsetli):i, aud rise up 
ami dictate, v- guvernmehts ; glv» 
pn-mlsiR sml rx ort promises and pat 
rouage In in the sla'". Take "lor In 
stance the pualtt-m of tbe gieat secular 
organl/tltoii, the It -man tiethplic holy 
In r«S|«cl to the Manitoba Hchool con* 
test. How many alee, brethren, 
us wc fetr would be ready to cone 
thi* the right coarse of conduct for our 
llaptist' churches. For shame that 
the chare і і-e of Jesus Christ, Ills spir
ituel Ihi ly should ever stoop tj- this, 
lor the mean matter,i f temporal power, 
temporary succres, Hhe Is thus en
couraged to pursue a false way m,I the 
further she gq#s In tithe further abe 
must gu, I,» tf U be right for the 
church to «ngage tn ihe work of frein- 
log legislation fi» 'mirai rude," ll 
most I,# right for the church to engage 
in forcing such legislation when pro- 
cured. Hrr eetivitlie then will be 
largely given tii peueecutione, 
tin*, menu lecturing "publia senti
ment, and manipulating polities and 
electh-ns, In order to keep what she has 
gained. How utterly foreign is alt 
tbta to ihe New Teetament plolure of 
church work. Whet relions! man < an 
hope that this is toe way to the vtiv 
ti ry promis,d" til toe church of Jesus 
Christ The InstMt «fleet upon tbe 
eburab thus stepping aside must h# 
contention, confusion and every evil 
work. Ho long as obitreb* keep them 
••І*- »# staioily to theta spiritual w«k. 
Christian mm CM leave theta i 
did ere nose at theta portals aad 1 
ly uaitfe to serving dhrtat If a* 
ventures upon lb# secular way ofSïïa&iïïrti

таї.'Гг
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I net courage, m 
(1) they wire ta 
fro* the premie, 
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Thus they epak 
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• and PrlBM atreeu. 
I UraiivtU* Street.
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ягмітаиант

місі ont 8mitb to the chair. The roll 
societies and churches wae called, 
delegatee an* visitors responded.

«rident’• report read. It dealt fully 
th the jeer a work and showed pro- 
MS- The election of officers resulted 
follows : President, 8. W. Cummings; 
oe.-Pres., W. M. Shale ; Secretary,
. D. MoOsllum ; Treasurer, Bro. 
igglea, Acadia Mines. The executive _ , . ....
Su of these offloer. end Beee. F. g lend eo 1er thet ne.er m,eee(e 
. Beals. Q. A. Lawson and H. B. Mturna from one who makes the pas- 
зі th. Resolved to have a worker's 
nfsrence from 5 to 6 p. m. each day. 
olal committee of the 1st church

0 PARADISE 1

O land beyond our human vision,
With bills and streams and fields ely-

Where ail who pass thy blimful portai 
ed, forgiven, safe, immortal. 

Forgetting all their toil and sorrow, 
Aid fearing no unhappy morrow !

healAre

sage
To thy fair borders ; all unheeding 
Thy^sky smiles back to all our plead-

Aud never any voice replying 
Makes answer to our calls and
0 land sànear that but a curtain 
Of miat^nebronds thee, and half-certain 
Are we sometimes that echoes faintly 
Come floating down to m singers saint-

And we could see thy turrets golden, 
But that out mortal eyes are holden.

sh
o rave an invitation for Associa- 
I Union to go with them to Vlo- 

loris Park for an excursion. At the 2 
p. m. session of the convention the 
following committee on B. Y. P. U. 
work was appointed : Rev. H. B. Smith, 

liman, Mr. Boggles, Dr. Walker, 
. O. A. Lawrence Rev. Mr.Gardner

J r

Bev. U.
and Geo. A. McDonald.

Workers conference, 5 to б p. m.,
Friday, Bro. Geo. A. McDonald led a
short praise and prayer service which land so fair, so toll of glory,

„ , . noonr, .ol.r! W» md thy .lory,
wvl). Metal him opened a diacuwloo We sing thy praises, tell thy pleasures 

on how to deepen and maintain onr Have given to thee oor dearest to 
work in the association. Discussion fol- urea;

To thee our homesick ey 
Tor love of thee ocr hearts are

І
* Л7І

Ayer’s Pills
lowed. It was decided to adopt the 
flying news budget or circular, and 
have each onion after they read it be
fore their first young people's meeting 
add their words of cheer scripture greet
ing or God speed with any Item ol spir
itual interest. The budget to return in 
reverse order to the place ;of starting. 
It was decided to have it start here.

Rev. F. H. Beale then spoke on what

es are turning.
НрипаЙні “ I would like to add my testimony to 

that of others who have used Ayer s 
nils, and to nay llfat I have taken (hem
K.-XZra.'SU-ST a""“ “•The trouble with the church is sel- 

fishnras, thoughtlessness, heedliesnees. 
We do not know the thing that need to 
be done at our own doors. We do not 
know what is going on in these saloons. 
Do the Christian people visit jails T Do

per member for this necessary work. «•*»•«* T* Wy.
An open parliament for twenty 

minutes wee held and the questions 
saked w«re pertinent and helplul. Such 
as what" is an Ideal consecration meet
ing f What about she pledge T objec
tions were raised to the 
How many conversions 
redly trsoeablo to the Unions during 
the year as it was stated it is impos
sible to tell what influences have led 
to the conversion of a souL Th« 
tiring secretary presented 
statement which showed 
sgatost the Union and it was decided 

pe this out by col 
meetings, which wee 
association closed.

Saturday U a. m., devoted service 
was led by vice president W. M. Steele.
Rev. M. P. Bowie speke on the Chris
tian Endeavor topics f< r B. Y. P. U.

Ideredth.

For Stomach
troubles, and for the cure of 
routed by these denmesswaw, 

Ayer s ГІШ rsns.it be equaled: When 
my friends ash aw what It the bast 
remedy tor disorders of the sinmaeb.

Liver, or Bowels,

ми RvM S
j^^Xreak ui*avariable answer-

Takeu lu season they 
cold, prevent la grlnpe, cheek 
revu late the dlnestfvo organs, 
easy to take, and

Are the best
all-round family medicine I have ever 
known."-Mrs May Jotneso!», ass .Elder 
Are., Sew York City.

JoHHfe AYER’S PILLS
High—t Awards at World's Fair. 
Л ysr’s Ha raw рагШл far the Meed.

the OUeetlOU. 
have been di-

MHa financial EDUCATIONAL.

Acadia Seminary!to wi lections at th 
done before

fie
the "Best Liver Pill Made."

"arsons’ A FInl-rIs** School (hr loung Women.

BEAUflEULlY 5ITUATED

thoroughly і quitted;
with • \ lew to the health, comfort'and Ь a re
pine»- ot Ike »tu.tonta.

5®Ef pSrtlSwijт*іа»і«игоГгнге.ве,», я*» ttsa re 
Cl.JOHNS. W a «tl, Я іЧяемм Нам St, І

th«m too general 
m ot strong views 
Rev. Ijhn Miles

meetings, cons 
end noted
on the atonement ..... 
on the need oi mere spirituality. hvac- 
gelist Mai pie on having a good grip oi 
God's word and go to week Rev. M. 
P. Bjwie on knowledge. Rev. 0. P. 
Wilson un the power of God.- four cor
ner stones : 1st know Jesus; 2nd G id's 
Holy Word ; 3rd Holy Holm Himself ; 
4th love ft r the work. Geo. A McDon
ald on opportunity.

Saturday 2 p. m., Dr. Walker led an 
open parliament for half an hour. It 
was suggested to have the young peo
ple’s night at that assoclatfcn on Sun
day instead of Thursday. A oernmit- 

a committee 
ion. A

EDUCATIONAL-_________________ -nw LITERARY I'KPAHTWrVT I. r.,wl-
nlly »imu*. Tl>e wrnUy rex l»ei| Vurrleulnm

Tic Heitm Tieolnical Mtitii,
AIWT.T CEVTEI. SEES. уЙЖ-'Г.’Г.ї^г.'ІГ^Г.^ІЙ

Year beet її» *eii'. 1, l«V Knlrmnrw sssmlr- Kla»utl.-n. Hey.ti-el Cultur». Sh«rthw«.il and 
sli.*ii» in Odby liall el be. m. iwwtoiv- «I Typ»wrltih« eve si .» p orl.bd « *
mitrad Wediwwl.v si « a m «evwe pr«f- »i he Kail Term - so>t and tv» іп-tru.l..r». Regular com-

ysara Knsli-k ivnrw two rears, ir: Ftr Calendar gtvIn
■true'loti In ttxv iwn eviirwa »rparais. Free. h 
•lapa* I maul Lars* reuse "f гіегійа sludl.w 
In mtivarewrae nml for mtoenl wrw.luat—

. Ktoeullon through lb# whole r urw riiru 
Ishe.ljwm*. A lv*h Hotvt. Kinlileul.

ne HKIT. lib. 
ns fell In air me’Ion apply

ж
Wogvlll*-. N.«. lime

day lnetead ot Thursday, 
tee wae appointed to meet 
from aeeociatiou on the question. A 
motion passed to ask esch Union to 
oontglbnte an amount iq 
cents per member for funds 
tional union.

An evangelistic service wae led by 
evangelist Marple after the preaching 
service on Sunday nigh*, 
wae full and the Spirit s presence wae 
felt by speaker and hearers. Bro. Geo. 
A. McDonald ably assisted to 
duct ol the meeting and joy wee 

Heaven whtn four

Acadia Co'lege!Baptist Book Room,uel to two

Ritx next*•»•!<II Will «'pen
120 GRANVILLE STREET,

Wednesday, Oct 2ndpreaching 
the first church HALIFAX, N. N.

wee felt cm
Matrl<-uletl»n Fxitaalnni .*ds «III t*r hr 1.1 ow

July 1895 Julyearth and to 
Is found their Tuesday, Oct. 1st,

Our prayer is 
and that all

iii>l «'

that the work ma; go 
prayer to this end will 
d that our tj.d will get

0,7 W. D. McCUllum, Bec'y.

IN THE LIBRAR.Y. v-15 Л. *.s
Applb-ailon. limy їм- *ЕІ.|геа»е.І V*

‘'••“та.Read This :I rntmmnf the Annual ЯемКчв of lbe Nwl. unie B. Y^J* V. to he held in the emt-

Society І6 minutes). Reply to i 
of welcome, by president, (8 minutes) 
Addreee.by Rev W. 0.Qoucbet, eubieov. 
"Do the young Bsptist’s of tne Mari
time Provinces need the B. Y. 1*. U.T" 
f 15 minutes). Address, by Rev. W. F. 
Parker, subject : "Junior work, its lav 
portsnoe and how to conduct it " (15 
minutes). Report ol Baltimore Con
vention by Rev. H. ІЗ. Eitabrooks. 
Open conference- Half minute testi
monies to the value' of B Y. P. U. 
work, by those who believe in it. 4 

Satvecay Mоііжіяв.—S au-t». Social 
service. V 10, Vnioo meeting conduct
ed by L M. Sahurmui. Appoint m i l 
of committees. President's report. 
Beo.-Tneenrer's rept rt. Discussion of 
r«p«wte and tontine huelnree

Hvsday F.v*wiB<i.— Gospeleermon,'by 
Rev. A. F. Btker. Evangelistic service 
conducted by Rev. J. A. Mamie 

Monday M»**i*>.-fi :ю-\\ S ciai 
servie*. 9-10, Union meeting oonduo • 
ed by A. H. Chlpman. Election u( 
оіПоем. Practical bin e en organisa- 
tion. by Rev. A.T. D) w«man (5 mto
il lee). Piactleal hints on commutes 
work by S. W. Co in min *e (S minutes). 
14*0 conference no mein ode of week 
or "how we do It."

WoUvIlle. N. » . June at, N*V
Every 110 order gets cue free. 
This bolds good JULY ONLY. 
A handsome Photographic In- 
Vrlor View cl out Book Room 
given away.

15 per cent, reduction ofl all Teach
er's Bibles this month.

BvE*ixo — Address of wel- 
i member of Germain street 

address Horton Academy !
HOLFl'lI.I.E. N. H. ^ 

The Autumn Term linen* September

Tfv* C«veгає ні ні h jy |. riam.-.I In •-.•nforwi*
II.v with th* Iwt l.l-el. h- M.i irrn Kilu.-aUnn 
end 1» 1-ip.rlallx a.tnptivl Innn t IW rrqulrw- 
ш»ut. ut u,.' i. ilovrins eln»»»».it .tedenle: J

,S3SvÆÏ“
■V T*.*-, wlio r.4|iilrv a l‘r.v|irol Muratl 

that N »u »av. wt «і Inlrml . nU nii* up'ii 
C<mmi»rrinl, Mr.-hnnivel .Wilrvilltirel file.|»rin l»ln,i là mufti* 1er ihp iin> of nh«Mi- 
hand «ml Гур» wrtll ns.

III. the «mix Ava.t my-le KaUrrn f.nwta 
that ha* a ftillx «uiilpiw,| Menu»I Tr.lnlng 
I wpari in. nt. and It. -її a.-n|. ran attend ih* 
NdvaHixi UHebanl ot llorti. ultun. which le

SUNDAY SCHOOL LIBRARIES
[All Uuly 1‘ahl).

Granite LibreryMO тої.,.....
Prlmarv riaa», fit) vol-,.........

. «85 JX) 
Я 60

. 7.50
600eol , 

vol. МЮ•• '• « Is .ol.....................

Biography Librstry, 25 vol..........
MO
'І («I

Fer «"idraier, glxl ng іiirlbar ■afoimation 

**IMiu-ipal.We are prepared to supply large 
Library orfimall.

Oome and see.

Ото. A. McDonald.
COMMERCIAL COLLEGEbe.rnai. іь»іиім

0rEî;,Æi7*türi.*.C .‘ХЛГГ 'NOTICE OF SALETvuoay MuASHki.- K *»M), Social 
service. 9-10, Voli 'i meeting conduct
ed by nmideet Address 
R While, subjeet: "Wnst 
tee atltlnde tf oor peett r •
B. Y.P.U T"(10minutes).

naan.yelviii.ii Mtowthand ИщаІП hy Ml—HA- VE*mgb. lha m«wn Hu| i -хіДГ'.г Mr. Kraeaa, 
en.I tb* rwui.n bv Mtaa.iwk— TviwwrUla«en atl th# ateialarxl шагЬіют. idUrv wxufc. ha.

by Rev U. 
toward** th*

To mil <0 ukom U met tVntrwu
° NnHc. W h-nhy «Ivan «ha A.faaH b.alae kaaa 
MA ta th. радами »f • h. p»«U>al aa4

EducaUooal plane of Internali ntaJ „гіь. мійая. me—, w u» r«v Tb» 
Union's lor next year," (10 minutes).
Diaoueeion and qneetlcne (8 minutes).
Reporting for B, Y. P. U. loin*», by tw»A Jea.ема, a. n. wa 
editorial secretary, (lu minute*). Ad- ». bk.atbicf hathewat,
іш. b, U» P~M»I. .. ..ь,-„—

rb (SaaiDa»., гоамім*. Ju*to

Dhewrion tor eeiahieur і»
S L WHhTON, Principal

* St Bairlnei.Mi m.. Hall nas. NJ.

Now is lhe Time I
loCy Cvlltoea. r.rtw« T.«Ml«Mra,aae u* BmS 
h.MІІіш*А« i» tawtoi. Mb Иаа» «Mb H. I IM a. akl» aaw a* И eay nâhe, Usa Ч.І.. ••• mwm a» ha? «a. bal NOW la 
al ware ike Ь»и На.
Neааше*
Saa4 iar i irtalar. h»

The eighth was August, being rich af

in garment all of gold dowse to the

Yet sod* he not, but led a lovely mayd 
Foeth by the lily hand, the which

With ean^oone, and full <h*r hand
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TON HOURS,

m will be eerved on arrival

C. J. TABOR. Proprietor.

approach. Bit the efleets are pains 
that only fire can express. It infects 
the whole lyetem. It inflames every
evil passion. It is incurable by man The onlft«*Uonof Baptist romtapeople; Mras-, sgawawsw
sorrows, the burning remorse, the and dtwlrlne; Uwtr anUeiment In mtaelooary 
Monies Of the bod» and of the spirit seUyto. througheststuw «tonomlnaUonal in- 
Which comes from the fiery eerperU of опувштшг.
sin. Compare the Old serpent, the All Tons* People** BcxtieU* of wbalaoever 
devil, the tempter and de.troyer of
mnVB,PgsTA*c.-V. 7. "We have
sinned.-- The evil efleou of sin made ,n ^
them feel oonedous of their sin and iU 
greatness. The real evil is the sin and 
not the punishment. Bat it U only by Kindly addreee all Mtamontoatlon» tor this 
the punishment that men realise the ootmnn le lUv. O. O. Oataa, et. John, H. B.
evil of sin itself. We cannot help -------------------ГГ... .

log the judgment of any people я~ит* T^lee AB| *'
is evil of sin by the severity or

B. Y. P. 0.Saktotk Sekeel.

BIBLE LESSONS.
Adapted from Pstonbet*» Meet Hotoa 

THIRD gw

Lesson VI. Aof. 1L Nam. 11: 4-8. 

THE BRAZEN SERPENT.

ЯКТ.
"Is Meets lifted up the serpent to 

the wilderness, even so must the Son of 
man be lifted up."—Joe* 8: 14.

Тн* Рхопом includes Numbers 16,17, 
20, end 21 : l-Є. and Deuteronomy 1 : 
46; Si 1; 8

wa ажж gn ram* with соті манго*.

: 1-5.
BXFLAHATOBY. Г'іЬитн o"[hSpu«Ubmi'IhlÆiM

which God can impteee upon menthe 0. E. Topic—"Our Promised Land
o Reach It." Rev. 21:1-7;

L Th* Fobty Ybais ok Discivuhe — 
In out last lemon the ItraeUtae bad 
arrived at Kadish Barnea, within forty 
miles of Bssnheba, the first lam place 

(then Palestine. Here they rs- 
more than thirty-eight year*, 

the long time of Deuteronomy 1 s 46. 
They arrived at Kadesh about a year 
and three months after the exodus, and 
left to nine months before uklnw pos
session of Canaan. During thesjf^san 
" K «desh wee probably their «entrai 
nucleus or rendes voue, 
wanderings are given in Numbers 88 : 
19-86, extending M hur south es Uk* 
Geber on the eastern arm of the Red
**Тнш кішюп Д 'тшж Loire Delay.— 

The laasoa le given by Мае«» in Deot- 
eronoesy til. It wae "to humble 
the*, and prove thee, to know what wee 
In tktoe beast, whether thou wwMet 
keep his aommandmanta os no" The 
people hadritowahy tbalr eondoet, and 
especially to reference to th* reports of 
the spies, thet they were not fit to take 
poeeeeston of their promised ■tond, nor 
to use U aright if they did into pen- 
eeerioo. They were peeparwffo* their 
future by n long couse* of varied- dle-
^AlUben things were both a proba

tion and an eduoatioa. All this lime 
God "ham them sea nor*lng-f»th«r in 
the wtldensM" Aot* 18 : 18, margin of 
». v.) The people were treated and 
trained M little children.

AU their misfortunes and their long 
delay were the fruit of unbelief (Heb. 
іГТб). They would not Unit God. 
"Boga* one has said that it takes God 
much longer to prepare us for a bless
ing than ft does to give it when 
ready to récrive U.

II. Tb* Vbotlk Lose F*ipi i* Goi>. 
—Vs,4,8. 4. "And they Journeyed," 
after the death of Aaron. They were 
now (airly started oe the way to Canaan. 
•‘Prods Mount Ho*.' A conspicuous 
mountain hall way between the Deed 
Sea and the eastern arm of the Red

Sod can impress upon men the 
evil of sin la by Hi% t* rrib le 
stent. Therefore He Show» us

and How tô
22-27.

awful
punishment. Therefore He 
bell. "Moms prayed." Tnef 
of help for sinners Is prayer. But we The Baltimore Convention, so large- 
note in what a peculiar and yet bleated attended, eo well conducted, so toll 
way the prayer wae answered ; not by of enthusiasm, le now of the past. AJ- 
removing the serpents, es they probab- ready the delegates, fuU ef sral and theremoving me serpeni«, ae uroy pruoeo- ready toe delegates, luuei irai ana me 
ii expected, hut by e way that healed beet of resolutions, at* at home. Now 
their souls ss well se their bodies. So fCr the work of a new year. The 0. C. 
Paul s "thorn in the fleeb." classes, Biblical, Missionary, Literary,

V. The Mransof Bxetoanm Faith, ut thembeiarly reorganised and let 
—-Ve. 8 V. As the sin and punishment ріжпе be carefully maturing for a com 
of the Israelites were the fruit* of un be- mg autumn's and winter's work.

A MU. Him . 8-У wp~t," cl ї5ий.Г~ їїS

Жи'і^кй:zssmiti 8аа?аде»у*.дД
se* II. It was oonepioQOQâ all over the Uue at the me*Ung o. 1896 in Milwau 
eamp. “Evtrj one that is bitten, *••• 
when b« looketh upon it. shall live." John H. Chapman was again ti
ll) The power of healing wae not to eleeed President, and while this wae a 
ibe bresen «erpeot. "It ooold no more signal mark of honor to the man, let 
heal them than it could sting them.” oe not loeget that Mr. C. has honored 
Had the means of owe been a merely the position of trust and responsibility.

ТЧО О С^-С О. 0.x
The condition of healing was a tret of ЇЇЇГмїїїТЯоїГwas ureed to
their failb, and thus led them to true! °°,dlro Д hnm шK °С1, і I*, ^ * ЙїТТиГ il мІ,ііії,. .ш «w! ™Ü3Î

м “ь*оСі.°'ЙГ'тіЇ1 T.-‘î"! »

йНЙЙ* " rts.7.^ ÏS-ir*the cause of their sin. ___ p4WnU uk# e weekly 0I ûaüy pap*^-
AHlLLUentA- tbey take or DOS ht to take oor own 
•f*fniw“ “• Ммвххакв aid VirtiToB-they can not 
sinful, dying weu afford to take the Baptist Union, 

e in the form of The time he* come when either we 
■ wse lleelf per- ,hoold by some srrangement with the 
Л.1.1 WM ..Untal,. b,,, tb. 8.1.0. prinud In
ns « onr sinful tb, Mbssebubk and VisiTom so that the 
ibjeot to human who bave not se»n the
H.rid. (8) Like "Union", ВОГ will not see may enjiy 
• Mflee up upon m*.advant4*« of that course or «Jar 

nto nim. mBke more of our Union and have pre- 
pared for outeelvre a b. L. Cooise. 

rhtoh the whole Tbk Issue Co*vkxtio*s —It is not 
war (ere ol the pceitble that we are getting the help 
is the Alcyone that will stimulate our oooitltuency 
stars of thriven 'r*.m the large meetings such ss have 
Kith by enemlis been istsly neld in Boston and BUli- 
і made pro min- more, and if wears going, as a Maritime 
of the Saviour. I-cion, to develop eny strength we 
g wee not In the ettsll n«ed l o iltlke out and do a little 

through the eer- more for c ureal re*.
Ю power In ItoFlNx The Yeung People’e movement has 
town bis inOitte com* to stay. It is now no longer an 

experl them and cur churches need all 
by Faith of th« m to wake up to this fact. We 

. (2) ought м eotbuiastioally as possible to 
> one prise on this wurk of c< m;lnte orgsnl- 
. (3) ration. These ought to be e* oriyaaf^r 

in the field. The possibilities,* "the 
unharoeeeed forces,to onr nonetltu- 

be estimated. We could 
times mt re for the cause 

of out Redeemrr in the ditlerent dt- 
pertmente through the instrumentality

Home of these

heating 
a brail

Th*

lectly be

Rea. It Is 4 800 feet ebtve the Medltet- 
ranraa "By the way of the Bed Sea." 
That la thednlf of AksbahAbe eastern 
ami of the Bed Bee. "this see is 
celled by the Greeks Red from Its beech, 
sad with red seed and gravel, and the 

ojràl which are for
th* stores

nbj»0lIn

^t:
ever being thrown up from 
below і Mri it le these oarelltoe fcreels 
which from the Uue weed*,’ from 
which II I» named bv the Hebriwe the 
•Heeol Weeds." "To eompaee." or so 
wound "Mem." The oountry of the

t‘)lTh»
еегреві, 
pent 1*domîtes, the deeeeedan s ol E»t«

Idem, Uke ffseo. means red. The
of the country le "Idu

mea." the Greek form of the-Hebrew 
Edom." Tee children of leraal went 
around this rig toe, a long distance out 
of their way, because the Idomitm 
would aot permit them to ettm over 
theb nounUy (801 14-11), and emceed 
them with a strong fares, sed God for
ked* them to fight their way, lue the 
Kiomilee were their brethren (Deut. 11 
4, 6). "And the soul of the people wae
meeb dlecouiage l by the way/’ They * di the morel reeult of the young people, than we are now
last rootage, and hope, and taUh.for ^ b_ __Hi Important. (4) etu mptlng. This age has its peoull-saJtsrstsstriste sraStels» гжтаred made the heart riok. (-ITbeway Qi „jvmion. For te) If men do not ae nevir before. Shall we make the 
ІМІГ •9L’*3_*e*>J*V ^V.UI_«M Mlala Chri.1 th.y will no. <*., HU mcl nf lb™.' Kh.ll we nk u bw 

The way wm roofh. Vі) n»»y iBsUualnos about heaven and the war nets these Into the service for the

SFiSSSSSS üswifi^srjsa:

loyatiy to God and HU kingdom. Ills The Annipoll. County B. Y. P. U. 
W.lVtît HVШ lb* ohocetog Otd. not only M onr met at Hampton on Tuesday p. m., the 

iîïUS» inml>MPn' Hsvicur, but oor King. Id) Faith to y.h tost. Fort? seven delegate* repre- 
videnoe and his evesleetlng mercim. Christ draws us dose to Him In love sent log the d lfler eol » dettes of the 

6. "And the people epak* sgrinet M our Leader and Friend. (•) Falih i. coonty were [present The articles of 
Gad, end egalnet Mom." 1 heir bitter lh, к1 ol receiving God into the soul, the district constitutions were adopted, 
feelings grow BO strong that they were /л Faith awakens every nobler motive Papers were read by Rev. J. H. King, 
expressed to words. "Wherefore have 0( the seal,—love for Him who his on "ІлувЦу to Christ" ; Sister Brown, 
У* brought as npout of Egypt. The done so'much for a* ; duty, revealed on "Our Reepoi ilbllUtee as young 
greatest blessing God bed wrought foe [„ Him who died in doing Hie duty ; Chiletlaoe" ; Sister Chlpman, oe " Whs! 
them the eery keeping of his promisee, hope of like bottoms and blessedness; am 1 to the 1 ui< n, and what is the 
are com plaint d of as if thw were eviM icvl to men, exemplified on the cross. Union to m*r ; Sister Grant, on "The 
done to the people. _ ‘ This tight breed," .JT Bible the Young People's Friend."
I. *•» vile, worthlim, contemptible. ,.nre Hkw, These pep«ri were p recti cal ami drewb^'^witlioal whldhth^wôoWh... Uw «МІМ

JukUhkd. So lh. w ИШШИВВ'М ol "Xl„T.od b,lod І*.' Qawtow» «■rwlllio8*fd. Àветш eMSwsïrS гл’їл.'ГМ .t 
o,un Tsaa ïss!ïtt.?s гойяг#дяяь5иг клкйяаааягій
SЙ'ЯГ" 11 «2ÏÏÛÎ їй' *• a art».

ПІ. Тн* PmsiMXHT or инпхиж».- tbem‘ ae*-P**box. * », —»«r* a

Vi 6. "And the Lord sent," by provl- At we hold a candle to the flame Ynmm Pkoels s A»scx iatio*al Union«rat&r £SEESTb. pwnbhtD.at ou. bon God by ии by mwUUtkm.-B.ns». !hl ESn iZwiut<m wiwl with lb.
STrfitü йтї-дь-Иі

StfiwüA ‘їїїгЧйї йВяЕя&г?"й?,А,їт tÿsÿa^SASÿta 
rfÆJœrJÛKiÆï £5»TS.' ПІ.‘‘Тп5"Л'Лі

in 1 u long troablis. It U oempoundrd from church UqÉoo. Th* address was brief,
•*° °*”*0' » several herbe, each oneofwhich elands hearty anffto the pclot. TbU wae re-

Rh«’bnml2Tfiî2 " TheKÏff attb* b#Bd ^ Ibe list M exerting a speeded to by president Smith and 
Üîu5?Bilt? Krt thaAESS wonderful influence In caring con- addressee were delivered by R»e. H. G.

*°mption and all lung disease. Ketabroots. Rev. W F. Parker and
^ou^e to mottlro teak eeol larges ae, T. _ thine—that ii Q«o. A. McDonald. The letter spo

JUihe/L». igsü*aaa»ig!»3?j
UMk clwüy khows. Mhdlf-DsrtlewlD». îwjmwïto ийХ

вів b llk. . flay иrp.nl, ofumbw B.B.B. lor tb. irw.1 шиїт, powe In lb. 8«bl
llml In nppwnne., ud нам In lu MM „d и,піи« tb. «.Inti dn _nod wiwldUnu. .ptiby

«tir. .ydnm, thu. oarinn Oy.MP.ln, E. «8.U.t Мирі, tod « nil* mutin, McLean’s CoMtlnnUoo, Mob lleadnpb., BllToow wb« th. ntrit of prnyto nonud u
mviaWWii m isthearteiMi D(M Rheumatism. Dropskand all die- control, and all were to a stale of ax

Vegetable =rBJr, “
Worm Syrup =r- *

love and
, Til* M 
(I) The 
they -wi
can

k and look upon 
id be healed, ee 
n the lx>rd Jesus ency, can not 
. Salvation was do a hundred 
uld have been far

the
now all
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іIm were equal le the demands of all onr 
enterprises.

lory we ooounv one missionarv to lean«SJ» mh.blUnU. »nd Uw.ll In 52
dark new, under the oppression 
enlsm. He plead (bat this great 
■Itj be met by the Ha pi Is i* of these 
provinces and be believed: that It would

ef Ibe "Nutmeg Hale", 
le.np.ed le questtoo Whether on the 
Whole U would not have been better to 
eel I In e colored person from e Mary

поети W8ST baptist narosnr.

exs ігаНят?
hands of the Board to deal with as would 
be deemed advisable. At the seal- 
annual Board meeting held In February 
last the Matter was fully discussed, and

‘*°^£fo*rs2£L‘1№: i:
Allen, to arrange with the ілsection 

»nd Maesi*oe« a*d Vtstioa to 
take over our subscription list. The 
following offer was made to each of those 
papers, vis: -‘We will turn over to you 
‘‘our subscription list of between 600and 
"700 names, on conditions that voo fill 

*11 Abe unexpired time of prepaid sub 
“scriptloos with your paper, without 
• charge, and should any of our suhecrlb- 
“ers be already on your list, that they 
"*et credit from you for the unexpired 
"ume lor which they have paid for N 
“IF B*i*UL We wouldalsowantspace 
‘•in у our,ps per tor a semi-monthly news 
"Utter from Manitoba, to bo seat by a 
regu‘‘larly appointed correspondent.'7

A Uuer was received from each p iper 
requesting oar mailing list, aed upon 
receipt of same word «one that our pro
posals wore accepted, with one or two 
limitations. The CbréiNow Ііар’Ш could 
not see the way dear to All out the un- 
ax jired Ilms of JVer/A Н аді Baptist 
■ubeeribers, who were already taking the 
Canadian HapHrt. Both papers sent 
trial copies to all our aspired subscribers 
with the object of inducing them to be* 
oime permanent subscribers.

Due notice was* given in the North 
Weat Baptist of the srrangements, and 
our paper oeased publication with the 
Usae for March 1st, 1894 At title time 
there was Mu names on the list, besides 
exchangee and papers seat to agents.

Alter the reading of this report Rev. 
І). Ярепоег prevented the claims of the 
(Mnadton /foprtsi and Mr. Hall spoke la 
the interest of the Mbssbnosb awe Vtti- 
TO* It wss strongly felt on the part of 
the convention that wo bad been wholly 
overlooked In the editorial columns of

Hams 1
of heath-

Brother Mole 
weeks in Hama
ville^N. B. la

prepare a found 
to stretch ont ti
_______ „2. Tl
required a free 
judicious use, of 
discipline wnlol 
neglected here h 
fear, is too mud 
our ohorchee.

It became the 
withdrew follow! 
Several others « 
came to their pr 
last Sabbath five 
mood's Plains an 
the former place 
prayer. Bro. A. 
suooewfut thou і 
Port H Ilford has 
from his work v 
for good results.

s а вахта монтм.
d«y ominnenn-.i by 
holding Its uiual 

session. This lit large and efficient 
Institution under the suueritoodency of 
Bro. J. I. Sleeves, who tor eleven years 

led this department of ibis church's 
k. It has an enrollment of 140 

an intereetlng discussion 
of the lesson ol the day, several of
visitors were celled иіюп and reepo___

brief addresses.
I he morning service was given to the 

subject of Foreign M lesions. After the 
opening services die 
mitlre on Ibis subject 
K. K. Sleeves. This wee e well prewired 
paper, setting forth the will of the M ester, 
and the indwelling Christ principle in 
the hearts of MU children, as an adequate 
force, for tho extensive operation» this 
work demands. The report called for 
increased contributions from every 
church and from every number of the 
church. The Revs. A Sanford and N. 
A. McNeill participated In the services.

The preacher ol the occasion wa- the 
Rev. J W. Manning, the secretory of the 
Foreign Mission Board. The text select
ed was 1 Samuel 21: 8. This sermon 
was an earnest forceful p da for immedi
ate and greatly enlarged operation* In 
our mission work among the Teh 
The congregation was large and 
service throughôhrtfiÜJiv a strong Impres
sion in fovor of ourv Foreign Mission. 
All present must hare been convinced 
that as yet this branch of our denomina
tional work has not received the very

This service of the
ÎÏB patch and 1st him ImproviseIs.. . the Sabbath school Csomething for the extension. If be could 

have greatly Improved upon the* m The subject of the Baptists Young 
People's Union was introduced. The 
Bev. N. A. McNeill spoke on “The 
relation of the B. Y. P. U. to the church.

The Rev. W. W. Weeks discussed the 
subject of "Mealiness."

The Rev. H. IL Saunde

theme# In a way to In 
in the young people’s 
this closing session

ееииП:—Ww.1 Pneeun HCILMWO, hum* 
WltUAM WV ■ nr. joua, n- n. ntarary quality of the vetoes be would 

surely have been more eeeeeeeful In 
making them fit 
worth trying for.,

There was a vl 
tween Denver, Milwaukee, Providence 
and Brooklyn for the honor of enter 
tain і ng the conventions of *96 and '97. 
It was finally decided that the Conven
tion should be held next year in Milwau
kee nod the following year in Brooklyn.

The V. Ж Eastern Association.

to tbs Kdiu.r AllI the
tided calledera was called 

of “What our
all* presented their

P*w»d

eaheertpUoos to be contention ba te say something 
people are doing/'b,r'

PAVHBjrrs Bar the M

ihs risk of lbs
Vt of money will he sent to assets remit- 

Slag, and Uw date on tbs add 
•hanged within two

terest our I 
■ovemenbVH

associai ion

report of the com- 
wm read by Bro. Acknowledgment of tbs

iiug session of the 
to be remembered with pleas 

The N. B. Association Is the largest 
souples the finest territory 
wioe. Most of the ohui

pplied with earnest 
visit to Albert and

is label will to
aid' Ж

lurches ofBrunswick. Most of 
this association are so 
and able" pastors. A 
Westmorland counties at mis sc 
the year leaves an impression as to vast 
natural resources of the counties net 
soon to be forgotten. On every band 
indications of thrift and home comfort

Pastor Camp and his people had made 
all necessary arrangements for the com
fort of their guests, and 
carried out in a way that 
more to be desired. With the large 
membership of this body, the large acces
sions or the past year, the consecrated 
Intelligence of the pastors and people, 
and their financial resources-far beyond 
the ordinary—great possibilities are be
fore them, which are sure to be realised, 
if hut the unity ol the faith and fallow 
ship with Christ in Ills great work of 
ialvatlon are maintained.

Visitob will to sent to all

le not eu file tent uotice. AU arrearages 
most be pal* wton tbs paper Is dtseontlnixd. 

А cxanob in a nones will be mads provided

to A 
thisThe N.

venrd with the 1st 111 
Saturday the 20th day 
10 o’clock, in the 48th

I Haste
H»U ol

Of’TuI church on 
iy, 1895, at 
I session of

We are now 1 
Master In title" 
the place wher 
bora. After eo|t 
al of former fell, 
ran, es well ss fa 
of others, st the I 
ing that we have 
work in this ТІ] 
Bro. J. I. Ttner 
crated and hard 
field, a field, 111 
mission fields, al

Montague to і 
do the kind of w 
us to do, but a

thi* body.
Devotional services of prayer, 

many and song ward continued
ue, In which a large number engaged 
The 

list of

Rath furnished oe applies-

to business. The 
the churches wasMessenger and Visitor. left nothingdelegates front 

ted by the clerks.
SATUdDAY AKTXSNOON.

The officers for the year were elected : 
Her. 8. W. Keiretead. Moderator : Rev. 
M Addison, clerk і Rev. H. H. Maun- 

at clerk ; Bro. J. M. Sleeves, 
treasurer. The committee of arrange-

The

WEDNESDAY, JUI.T 31st. 1896.

THE 1ALTIM0KE OOEVEETIOE

serious attention of,our people, 
few are really interested In it.

The ('<« vent ion pf the Baptist Young 
Теоріє at Baltimore began on Thursday. 
July 18, and continued until the follow
ing Sunday evening the attendance 
was large, though not so large as was_ 
anUeipated It bad l-eea expected that 
tirara would Ira КМХЮ delegates present, 
but aeeording to the rs|«ort of the en

close of the Convention, 6,469 .Islegato* 
aed visitors had brae enrolled

menu was appointed 
The courtesies ol the 

extended to visltjpg brethren, and the 
usii* 1 routine business attended to. The 

the churches was

From quite a full "digest" of the 
letters of the.churohes to tills association, 

Rev. M Addison, clerk, we 
B. Hasten 
robes, with 
6 to 8HO.

>ve reported this ye 
Nine of these enu

association were SUNDAY AKTESWOO*.
The annual sermon was preached by 

Rev. W. W Weeks, of Moncton. T«alm 
871 5 " fhe Glory of the church," was 
the theme most eloquently discussed 
under three divisions Her Position, 
Her Mission, Her (Ногу. In most at 

church ol the living 
made to pass before the nidi- 

•nee, as the bride of His choice ; Ills 
successful herald of salvation to a lost 
world і The mother of His sons md 
daughters who are the glory of Ills 
Kingdom

The Sunday evening services «rare con- 
dueled In the severs) churobee of ibe 
parish. Quite a full congregation assem 
bled at the Hillsboro chnron, where the 
Rev. W. i.\ Vincent preached а еегнмо, 
•analytical And practical.from John ІД i 9 
God's love to ш, lu 
frelations, was presented by argnovnu 
and illustrious that are sure to fis the 
subject In the mlrtd of lb* 
not an unreasonable thing to e*|i*et 
grand spiritual results front eush rich 
P^vilsges as this Habhatit day's services

people Is very 
ere large and all 
be detired. Yeoontlnu

of letters from 
ed for some time.

Ifaptlst Convention of Manltobn and 
the Eerthwest

were three otbw 
we bad a fall be 
a packed house 
for the eongreg 

I witness the bapti 
the decorum an< 
Icould be desired 
lof fellowship 1« 

added by 
1ère already In ' 
day. We begin 
(seven miles eas

The fourteenth annual session of the 
Baptist Convention of MauitdU end the 
Northwest, wee held,with the Baptist 

In I'ortage la Praric, Man., July

prepared by 
learn that in The N. 
tton there are 47
shq* ranging
ehlirrhre 36"ba 
the

tractive form thenltiee, presented at the
member- 
Of these

toph' tod a dsessess in msmbarehlp, the 
total dsereaef being .14 The most of 
I hi* was by death and removals. The 
elm . lire generally report a fair aiato of 
epl.l.iràl Ilk and progress. The Increase 
by baptisms during the 

Iteratively large 
rare for the

the above named papers. A line to the
wise Is sufficient.8-1fhe

A grand outlook financially, from the 
the very promising crops, beaotlfal 

ir, a good record of spiritual pro 
for tne past year, very welodnra 

tire east and south, all 
helped to enthuse the large number of 
delegatee, and make a most suoreeafol 
convention With ni the last oonven 
lion Is always tira beet. 21'hne and ex- 
iwrlenoe are solving the problems which 
have most irarplexed us in the peat. 
Riper I mental polio lea, which гака» to be 

in a new country, are rapidly 
giving pise* to settled lines of work. 
A rapidly changing environment and the 
extension 'of onr work among foreign 
peoples will, however, never leave us 
without problems and difference* of 
opinion na to what is best to do The 
Oral day brought In many delegates on 
three railway line*. Some drove over 
100 miles overland, crossing 
tied marsh with mud and water nearly 
to the axles, for e. distance of 12 miles.

Hanford Marrefov),. whoa* editor was n VDAT. eonooL weax.
Nearly half a day was given to reports 

and papers on Sunday school work.
The Sal-bath 8. executive 

cave a very encouraging report concern 
Ing the work of the past year, and out
lined the following policy for the 
ing year. * 
l*oltojf of (As ftunday School Committee.

1. That the report of the churches to 
tira Ooavnntioa contain the following In- 
formation regarding fi. Me bools ; (a" At- 
tendance і (Б) ОоЙШоп, fioanclal and 
MiMtoa'i (e) Karels і (d) Condition of 
Home Hoilfioa i (•) Remark».

2. That the various mleelonartee and 
pMtors be recommended lo take a 
spoolal Interest in fi fi. work, and to- 
wanis this end that they he urged to 
give Instruction whenever pomihj# hi 
mothads of teaching and in the art of

there es.iuati-s ihai at least ffi.lllQ per- 
were li attendance on T bureday fir*#»

visitor* fromevening and about llkJMhl on Friday 
morntag As Baltimore is not by any 
mere* a Saptisl etiy, the fr.rrtorp's

Whig IBS iNfA Th* vnthnslaem wee 
great, щ al*» was tira heel Thursday 
aed fimufday

year is 4M. a 
aceeeaton. Tbs net 
rear is 422 The 

port a* baviag expended for 
purposes 114,991.44, and for de 

nom I national purpose*. ouUlde their 
ohnrch work, 8I.2AH.64.

Th - ciumltir* on ObUrreiiee reported 
tiirti nmra „Г tho minietore of Ihle associa 
tiftn bad I race remove^ by deaib during

Hi. ifowyer was 
moderator to

the okrtotijuTreaI eetlnrate number* p
obaractor aed meal- of God.

•rdtag to ell accounts, hen ran. Illshot. even for Baltimore In .Inly. 
The meetings were held lit • mem- 

The Krmnfarr s rortes- that tl 
ohorfhas would 
for I months oa 
aed I am glad 
speeding nobly 
taking nearly d 
from them. W 
hearty tiraaks ai 
con tribe tioas w 

Inootra pray 
believe U w 

they ever made

band of has tore, 
—with which t 
manned—all n 
great pleasure « 
prospect of bail 
them In galherli 
past seed-so win

pundewi Is or tira Opinion that a toat le 
at all tira Ideal place rot *uch 

lag* and predict* that hereafter no B. 
Y. Г. V. oonventioa will ira held in a

called upon by lb* 
lead і he association In 

Pfeyn and thanksgiving to the great 
Head of the church for the favors of the 

lied to this people.

Monday nobninu.
After an adjourned meeting ei the 

Mabbatb schohl convention of Alberi and 
Westmorland eouWtiss from V to 10 
o'eloek, tira association engaged in Its 
regular, work. The reading ol letters 

the churches was cxirtllnoetl and

city which has not a hall capable of 
•eating 10,000 persons. The lent ns a 
substitute for a hall he regards as a 
failure, and intimates, tbnt, on this ac
count, In spite or I he enthusiasm of the 
delegates and lira great pains which the 
people of Baltimore had token to have 
all the arrangement* perfect, the meet
ings were In some respects disappoint 
ing, owing to the Impossibility of main
taining order and of lira speakers Iraing

8. That oar pastors and miesloaartee 
be urged to emphasise the Importauoe of 
borne Instruction in religion, and that 

give jpractieal 
(bis fine by e

• ATI SIlAY BVWeiNU.
A full programme was provided for this 
wlon by the eommltiee or nrranga-

( 'ne missionary refentng to ih# clouds 
of mosquitoes through which he passed, 
ohtims to have the l»e#t earthly illustra 
lion of porgatory. The Convention was 
opened with the annual sermon by pas 
tor M. M. lohljgh, of Brandon. It wm a 
clear and fore Ibis sermon on "onr duty 
as ambassadors of Christ "

The morning prayer meetings t
ere largely nltomlad. The spirit- 

power manlfesied gave an excellent 
preparation for each day's business. 
More work was done In committees thi# 
year than usual, which greatly 
the rapid dispatch of convention

completed.
Tbs committee on questions le letters 

reported on several matters submitted 
to them. Bom* considerable time wss 
token to discuss thes«i as lbs subjects 
Included much tlist Is vltol to the tieet 
In teresu of our church**.

The Rev..11. H. Maunders пані th# re
port of lb# committee on Denomination- 
el Uihrntura.

ns I
they he asked to 
to parents along 
to them proper methods

4. That In arranging the 
programme for next year, lime be given 
daring one ef the platform meetings for 
an address on fi. fi. work.

Papers were then presented on Sab
bath school work.

Pspers «rare written on the fallowing 
subjects and thoroughly dismissed s

1. "The Infant "lass,—What to do 
and how to do it 7"

*. Open discussion on Sunday School 
routine.

4. * Home Religion,—What 
how to do It Г This paper was pre
sented by I’seliii Grant, and by request 
Is to be published In the Oinadlat Hot)- 
tU. ґ

Tira fini I tom was a report of the 
committee on Krtueatlon by Bro. ft Wll 
bur, . halrroen This was a concise, clear 
étalement of lira original purposes and 
aim* of oui predecessors In to# work of 
Higher Ktluoation for these Maritime 
Pruvlnoes. Tira closing of the N. 11. 
Hemlnsry ws* regretted, and the hope 

reseed that at an early date It will be 
again. The nourishing oondl- 

be Institutions at Wolfrills, and 
work done there 

th« hear 
a more.

îfI.
MONDAY AKTSANOON.

lion of ths Institutions 
• lie character of the 
should encoure#» th» Iraarty support of 
the Пері lets *nd a mor» extanefve pat
ronage of these schools.

Dr. Mawyrr, the president of Acadia 
»lversify, wss Introduced by the

The annual report was presented by 
Hecrelary Wilkins. Having been printed 
and placed in the hands of the tide- 
gates, time was saved by omitting 
tira reading ulll. It is sjiOken of as » 
weighty and Interesting docuniffit, atpl 
reporting large advances In the Mere 
Hon uf tira Baptist you 
reding the presentation of tills report. 
President Chapman's annuel address had 

red and responded, to in 
appropriai» addressee of 
lira ineynr, on behalf of the

The discussion of the report on Do 
nominations] literature was continued. 
Rev. U, U. Burgees, agent of lira Baptist 
Book-Room, pressed the claims of that 

• titlon, which had received favorable 
mention In the report. Itov. W. K. Mc
Intyre followed In Irasity sccorti with 
Uie work and purpoMOf our Book Room 
lia regretted that so many or tira I woks 
Iraing sold in our fkmlles and used in our 
Mahlmtb He bools are unbaptlell» If# 
honed that at an early day colporteurs 
will Ira employed In our Marltlm» Fro 
vino»» to s»ll such literature ns '*111 be 
helpnil to our N. N and churches 

I lev.I. II. Hughes and J. H. 
made brief remarks 

The I'onmiltte» і» Nystemutlc Bene- 
fi ceil re presented a report by Rev. N. 
W. Kafretend. cbalimnii The <piestion 
was discussed In a very earnest wav by 
Rev. II. II. g sunders, Bro. N. Wfibur, 
Bro. It, Tlnglev, who advocated the 
tenth-giving. From an oeperlmne of 
eleven years ha could only sp. ah In 
favor of lira system- He earnestly ad 
rorated more generous giving 1-у our 
churches in support of our Farel

Rev, W. R. McIntyre spoke In .1» 
ministry as to their Імиїек I 

Rev, Dr. Newyer gave his |rar*uiial ex- 
irarienbe, and of what he has know of 
lb» gibs of our ministers, end in general 
principle» of giving. There are also 
tain permanent obligations meting upon 
us In the lofin of deld. і ter den--mina- 
Ifanal enterprises are of tills class, he 
advocated svstematie giving 

Rev J. W, Manning lave an мріаае 
tie* of funds received by him Itevs 
IfoftJamtit Hughes, I. H tfaldw»ll «nd .1 
il, fiaimders added remarks 

The emiimlltira on Nomination 
ed standing conimit 
v#ar. and Hie work of the аммгаї <
Ms neat annual meeting. This 
>as adopted

Letter
repmted Ivy Itev. W K M< liuyrr Thle 
r»|>ort gave siatisttes similar toil- digest 
of there letters given by the cietk of the 
are «тієї fan on Maturdey, This roperl

aided In Fere!

ova ns fro as. Do wa pray i 
their work? Wb 
to tills Inquiry P 
•No* 1 Why Is It

(blnk of 
es tad In 
•re not Interee 
want to take 
al>out what tin

Instil We Are greatly helped hr the presence 
and Inspiring speeches of our visiting 
friends from Ontario and Minnesota. 
The people were greatly pleased with 
lira addresses given by Miss Alice Fitch, 
M. A. The following resolution will 
s|raak for Her. D. Npeneer:

m l diversity, was I
Moderato,and made an imprewlv# plea 
lor the fuller support of our educational 
aifrk. We air under obligations to do 
tills, for by it we are promoting our 
own good, l ira millions ol money using 
d.mated'tii- s recent years In tira I'eltsti 
-latee to tira supiran of educational 
institutions tirare, by the most Intelli 
MMH men of lira nation, should silmu 
i«i« lie in ndvnnce In lira educational 
woikwe have cn hand. Men who siudy 
I lies* fketi are till- strength of our church- 
»• The lntelllg»nce of the church must 
• ula In the end, as It Is lira trained mind 
that rules I lie world. A» a | ample we 
cannot afford lo let mu Intcnrat in these 
Kduvationel Institutions decline. We 

jdedged to them We are Uidehted 
" them for our effldenl ministry-our 

Foreign missionaries Dr. 
ell deserved tribute to 

New Brunswick and 
whilsj,adver«ltire ha<l been 

d, -b» mowgy »i|rawde<l bad 
refui. Wc і awnm dlenharge 
If We і ml mi real res from (

to do and think of

them іng jraople. I're-

BVierres, і fur beans have been snoour- 
agcil and our malstimulaled.by і he prac
tical edrioe and cheering words ol the 

■■■■ of the

6. "What local missionaries might do 
toward the rrgaolration and encoure, a- 

Nabbain Nohoots."
By older of commiitec,

H. H Haix Neo.
fTo I-Ol) rinds III on St UsM-1

OhtriotU Conatj Sftpti.t OintmiM

Charlotte county Baptist oonfereoce 
held Ite meeting st Ihraabcoaesnnouutrad. 
The object ef this meeting so soon after 
the meeting at Balllle was more to eu- 

the good people of .Booabeo 
fether than giving'reimru or presenting 
papers on luhjeou of denomlnatloeal In- 
'•reels. The day was spent In Interest. 
Ing religious s-rvlces. The morning 
••salon was a season of prayer end teeth 
moey. Excellent «armons were preached 
afternoon end evening Inr Rev. W. 0. 
Goudrar and 4lro. I. Wallace. An after

I wen dcllve 
heariy and 
wclwme, by 
«•by, and by others, on irahalf of die 
< hurnlra* and ihe II Y. I'. I!, of Halil-

We care little < 
their wo^t end 
to whom they h 
massage of lift 
Is It booause 
rejoice in His і 
what has corns 

- livre and bomb 
not be this. W 
Is It?

r»prerentollve
Ontario and Uuebeo convention, and we 
Iralieve that his presence lies not only 
encouraged us but will Ira an additional 
bond of union irai ween our work in the 
east and (he west,

Ituolmf, That the (hanks qf this 
(km lie tendered io Bro. D. Nneii 
I the committee In Ontario who 

arc so nobly assisting us In lengthening 
111» cords and strengthening the slakes 
In (bis great country. K--v, L M . Ntollwrg 

rtei missionarv for tira Itwedlsh Bap- 
,n4tisi eburches In Minnaaota. gave a most 

Inspiring address on the Lord's work 
among tira Nwedee In their native land 
•nd In і ho Ntetes. He t raped we would 
bs a'lc to Iragiii work this year among

Unlll T....... ,h*n I»
tii» dead are judged out of 
are wldiin. tiwreln the rer-maelileg In 
fluemra of the year's work will l«# ftil 
ly known Пмі waves oi Inffurfice mi In 
motion will roll on -mill rimy break im 

n»y ■ eaurw. The controversy diet 
aiUen mit ni th» repente school 

quest bra, bas called aitemkm to amue of 
the principle* 6* which Baptist, have 
ever contend** and which onr chiireha. 
througbmit lira

The elrcumstances In wbleh We are 
placed demand ihat we give the trumpet 
no uncertain sound irel The blood of our 
felfawmea be required a< our heide. 
There end other dwtrwotive . _ _
which wa held not only Justify*our axis- 
tetra* Itère as a separate denomination, 
loit bind IM by the most sacred obllga- 
IfafM to Christ and o«r fallow mon te lei 
our light shine.

or our committeeNs uidcrs

mure. In moving the adoption of tip- 
aim usl report, IVev. U. I'. N. Wallace, of 
Toronto, delivered a wall-received ad
dress ou "('tiliûre for Nervkra 
vlreesns on different topics were also 
delivered by leading men, auuqig whb b 
Dr Kinb » • wti "The Relation ■» Baf

A.I-
Of oourw wr

way should w 
are stanled by 
way of putting I

і ifI-
W»y Ol pulling

KiuTLT
to some of oui

>ll*iII -me ami 
Mtwyer paid n w
• Ira Inetlluiious oi
• Imwed Ihai 
» * perlawced

In.titutfan*
Miss lark 

A- idle Item.nary] 
spoke of Ihc pen 
"cWlleery * of lira 
in lira eullure і I

I
th* I "im t I ad tee suidrlng ai Acedia 
a-intuary wituld Ira Well fitted m meet 

-• .holy and Dimly tira dlffiviilitee of life 
Ihe report ol tl,. commltto# nw lent 

1-мam-e was -.ad by Itev M Addison, 
H» i-helrm-in. and a few remarks n# the
I *T U N H de*" "*** mw*e **У 

Ike liera. Il H

High»' learning," Dr. ('onwell s 
n W*nlad Trained leaders," Dr Car-

IM ml•ofl e on “ lira Relation of Baptiste» to 
hood gov. і погані in America, 
w liaibois on “ t teniram ,1 udsou and 
the Dawn of American Baptist Missions ' 
•nd I'r, A ' DiS Ht l «fa "t*hrtet for lira

was the
your church, hi 

’ little farther w 
attended In whl 
partial pen і f 

Tira Bit », w 
■ionary seal it

Hr.

і n*re*i,
Things tirai

meeting followed the rermoe In the 
even fag conductedtira reaching staff of 

mi l-elng Introduced, 
and work of the 

» pnwrew mais there 
-•( liabli. of oTik-r, and

g conducted by tne могмагу. wa 
bop* II Will not be vary long before 
Factor Maider will see rich fruits 
labors on this portion of bis field.

I. H. HiiNNsn, Nao.-T
The death of fire* Dr William Me- 

l'u I loch, who wee ordainad lo ihe ehrie- 
•fa" ministry in 1888 and was far nearly 
half a eentury pastor ef the First Freeby- 
terlaa nhureli, Truro, occurred on Hun- 
day morelng, July 14. Dr MsCulUmb 
was the son of Mre. Dr. Thomas McCul- 
ioab. one oi і ha loundern of Presbyter 
lenient in Wove Beetle. He wee, as wm 

Willy and

the seeratary. We

of bis
see the true III
last message to 
feel the need 
bring about e 
We need 
our ehurehea fa 
mteeioagry epér 
need e reeolutii 
eouviet end « 
that will Imrel 
many hearts hi 
mare years, ra 
seal end euik 
work, ІМ us

• As iiranllohed last peek, the l-eeio-r 
tu tira * ас nul Itieretuie • our*
f " Ihh till hi n»( by lira wwtety of ihe 
Ahilo-iei, N N « bondi. The other ban
ner* to th • enter < 'і Г-mi rare are the і 
oi the.HIM» jloa.lers (kmrre, won by tira

. і
I'hlladelploa end that oi the ( eequeel’ 
v I is* urn а і y « imree, w hteh gore In Ktfei 
ebureh defy of «j-mray, III,

The актом* singteg e< the fuel young 
Baltimore Baptists who bed Irasm my 
*«"• "we unde, i-aining fin the 
n. «*stee, is spoken ef fa terme ef highest 
praire and a* adding greatly u. lira at 
traelfasis of the crwiventhwi As much 
irartalnly wuld. hot he said of some id 
tire "poetry" Which some ai the Mate 
delegations brought with them, wru 
posed for the convention Thus fhe 
• 'onneetient delegation sang to the tune 
«И "Afiiewm# Hirer1 (Mil 
"We represent the fi, Y- P. If.'e 

AH over tire Ntete 
And fry and live up io our mntln,
And fitted luipreasions make "

ha
has

teas Un the < urraat
(«untry stand today

asunder* wee relied 
"|"fa te spesh <wi Ilmira Missions He 
remned iw tii* work done In New flfuns 
nek during tire year Ira hoik ihe 
Maritime and tire V fi. Hoard*. The 
general Mfathemsei^H 
("oyad fa tire sin 
the wstehe 
• Mr «fai
rer JMpjflHI

• elvet of proper in-timds fa the 
rather thee trim, Board met 
was neeeeenrv to. tiiurelree w work in 
her many with the Beards In erder te e 
•raІtsr. pesterai supply.

Ray, W, N, McIntyre 
ef tire neenefaitew t

II.IW

Ms Attirer, a man of native aWiiiy 
extensive learning He was about *4 
years of age end for some time prev
je bis dentil had been the oldest minister

pray eeroeeti] 
believing)/ am 
should a few a 
rul few In all « 
bear all this fa 
nothing but j
EreobVbeu'

moved* Oh, f 

shitoe-gates aw 
The need of 
from ibe preset

щ ^4-, f. I, fig
A m.rthm te hree the minute* . 

assxa-iaifan puhliebed fa sheep An 
preeenled and passed

NisansT gvante#
was given |o a platform meet!* 
tire mederain, fa the chah The eparl 
of the '«mwlttre ee Foreign Miseiens 
Wee lake), from tire tel.U and jwred.

Rev, ,dt. Hanford Interest».! the
ммійигее by a review ef hie twenty.fora

I den fi the werk dens, and tire 
dtlBeelilee overcome, end the 
states at mn mieeten am»ng .he

of tills his denomlnetioe In ibe province. Dr. 
MeCtilloeh wee widely known and 
le mepneted among hie brethren 
ministry end the Presbyteries people оt 
tire province. He was eieb beld ln af- 

regard by ibe people of ihe 
кивків life hadfieen

"..I.gsu churrhre when 
• svsira.ed churelresmost aaed 
Mush of the want of supply 

small . burehre emara fym fhe
lb.-I* 1*1

ire
лпмтм — in tm,

Ті" —І ь l« . iMsIlkAil •»« hro»M 
тмиШМН h... »> ІШІ PMW

ku* *»»., п» їм ІМГММ In шш- 
ton S» Oh. rwliakM «*». Mklu lb.

■bership neerly ijooaVv- 
•hnrahre hove adfeneed to-

eg with
town In Wm 
elpnlly spent.

prin

riMORAI.
• ailed tire 

te the
site»

ПГЇ2;
. A- 0. rbeU, o. Ilallhi, ta, with

авїяііїйл-за
ЕЕЙаИ»*

Kfof'eïï

greldiMng'tK", ‘ *** 090 r*tteM **
Ibtes of Reptists te sueteiw ■ 
deemwinfaliienterinlres, He spoke 
... ibe advaatoga. tiret were enjoyed by 

tieegfOti. provlaee which wereЦШк 
ÎEE

Baron Blanc 
Italian СІммвЬ 
fa whfah he as 
entente betws

b
And nf tire same ..ualUy The in (heir 

finptim yvuurasa

EabE&Is
«Ntiior of tire Nssrefary says “gw rang 
mad# n good impreestM." But if utle
represented fairly Ihe pressure ef peotle 
faculty peaeeesed by the Bfiptfat peats end

Mbard's Family Пік ptreffif
riaa. AU Ear 
Italy's poet tie 
Утни and Rt 
not proteeted і

і

OImiAn
my flew.

v< кІШ

eountry never gate brighter promise of 
abundant harvest, and the spirit of hope
fulness to stimulating our people. "Our 

bright ae the promisesprospecteurs as•I God/7
ova RBLATIONS wire rex BAST. 

Your board1 to happy to report that 
with the Bast Is noi only 

ourdial, but that the ties that bind us 
are strengthening year by year.

The visit of brethren Trotter and Mo- 
Ewen to oe last year from Ontario, was 
another cord fa the bond of our union. 
At their convention last year a strong 
committee was appointed to represent 
us and at their last meeting 17,000 were 
wtlmated for our mission adopted by 
the convention. This year -we have the 
joy of announcing the presence* whh us 
of Brother U. Spencer of 81. Helena, a 
member of the committee. In the 
Maritime provinces a similar committee 
was appointed. Another bond ot union 
with the Rest to the absorption of the 
Northwmt BaptUl in the Camadian Hop- 
tilt end Mbmknork and Visitob.

The treasure!'* report shows a total re- 
88,463-87, of whleh Ontario and 

Quebec contributed 86,68127, and the 
Maritime provinces 88,074,29.

at the end of tire year, 
8793.80. That amount

oelvedof

The llabllltire 
April 30, were 871
has been Increased oonsioereoiy since. 
While we rejoice that we stand as yçell as 
we do to-day the thought pf neglected 
fields where cries had tpjmp unheeded 
mars our happiness. Чл

SVIltTANTIAl. ADVANCE MAPI.
> number of churobee 
houses of worship tied і-

Although the 
organised and Ї 
•rated to not large, subeteoUal advance 
Iras been made. A church was organised 
atjHouth Edmonton sod one at Birtla 
that bad bren neglected for several 
years resuscitated. Buildings have bren 
erected at Shoal Lake and Leduc praoti 
oally free of debt, і Hirers are lo course 
of erection at Gao fall,
Falrtord. South Kdmon

and
. moo ten and Birtla 

buildlop suitable for tire 
A large building to now 

In Winnipeg for a
for a second church

have secured
Said by brethren 
house of worship

гов гдвтопдтт.
We have at present twenty-two ordain

ed and eleven un ordained missionaries 
fa active service.

Alilrougb the tide ef immigration baa 
slackened, the Germane continue to

to our eountry fa lerge number*. 
We have only Iragtin to appreciate ihe 
pereibilltiae before us la this department 
of our mission work. We have nearly 
4*900 German speaking, people In tiito 
eouniry, end no wher evangel krai de- 
nomination to doing regular mission 
work amongst them. There are alee 
over 18,000 Неаполі tes fa the country.

TUI SCAWOWAVlAB AND INDIAN WOU.
There depnrtmento of onr work are 

carried on by the wenree'e society. Wo 
mootion tirera boro to fadtoote the scope 
of tire work wo era endeavoring io do in 
this eountry and to record our apprécia 
(fan of the untiring labors of our sisters. 
They have reieed Tor their department* 
of the work nearly 88*0,000,

a roswAXu woven Bar dmid.
Before oloeing the report we ennreeily 

urge upon you the nrarasity of a forward 
movement. While we have bed mueh to 
cheer us during the year we have many 
times had grant wenrinesi of heart in 

golden opportunities

<US ' ""
The following 

(NNiimlitre of ways

I. That we continue the superintend-

i- That the coovemion instruct the 
Board to provide for special help fa 
evangelistic work fa our churobee.

slipping

rUTUXX roLIvy.
reeommendatloni of tho

That ihevl”' •opwlmendem push 
vigorously the work of cnlleering In ih» 
home churches during On lober and 
November of this year. Thai thrxwgh 
the Onterio and tjoebec . .«mmlitee we 
arrange for л fall eoitomion of the 87,- 
riOO.(« appropriated for work In this 
eountry by thrpoterfa and Quebec i ‘on- 
vpillion. That we make .» strong efiori 
te Intereei tile Maritime I'roflnew mom 
tiran heretofore in giving to our mission

4. Tbet a forward im-veurant In onr 
oik be entered u|ren and vigor- 
rsued In order to supply thenrelfs Pm

needs of lira growing 
(Ion in this eouniry, and lire» greeter 
efTorte Ire made te meet the demande for 
•be evangelisation of ".reign nation
alities who era now |.resent fa ibe 
eountry and who ere bwoefag an fa- 
•vcaelngly Important pfHtlon of onr 
|*»|Milallon.

6. HiUtHon aj Women • Hoard io thi 
ilidaralitoaril —1That whereee tire Mani
toba and Northwest ...romltira in 
• 'шагів seek Information end advice 
irepecilng tira Indien woià fa ihto 
try our united committee..» Indian Holley 
recommended—Thw bavins heard en 
good authority! tbet 
tire Indian епгатШі

■ having heard en 
tira miseiewray of 

■Hfimnf ' 'ninrle bee re- 
eign*d, we request і hat ibe Ontario 
•remmiure for Mauilghs and the fiêrth- 
wrat Ire advtood (bat In tire opinion of 
«hie convention an lad. m (white) mto- 

.ted and that tire 
year under 

it.» Indian era* 
.d tho Women's 

■uperintendon»
v l.atae tira re.

•kmeiy should b« appoint».1 
work Ire iiiMMgnd for this 
tire joint dirmUno at il.»
"•litre of tii# wet Mn 
Iteeid of tira Wral, (fie 
of iidraions In title воїн.•try 'гайні tiw Vf. 
sponsible ad riser or the committees. 
A too tbet the Reserves in the neighbor- 
liood of Portage fa Prairie be wretedid 
•• having tiw fin! Maims fa the on- 
torremeni of title work Tbet in (ha 
opfaten of thto convention R I. noted 
virabto їв тім up Indien Industrial 
fiehool work at the prawni time That 
all missionary work done wfihin the 
bounds of this convention be under the 

raperlnfandsw, 
made towards the 

Hriieln for our
тієї laœ
raising of funds fa Greet 
mission work.
«А'жиЗТшГьі' »« 3S/S
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MESSENGER AND VISITOR. 6July 81-
DBioiiiuTioiul жига.Dbas Edit*.—Will you kindly as- 

•1st us Is oar work by publishing the 
enotosed t The essoeiati* si ms to

Heme Mission let*. House Full Of 
Steam !

The next quarterly meeting of the 
Hsmu Oeunty Auxiliary Board will be 
1 told at South Kawdon, ou Tuesday, Aug. 
•tb ; first eeeeton at 10.80-p. m. A large 
end profitable meeting Is expected.

F. K. Roor, Seo'y.
The next regular meeting of the P. E. 

L Baptist Conference will meet with the 
Dundee church on the second Monday 
!■ August A large representation la re
quested. Delegatee will kindly send 
their names to Mr. William McLeod.

M. C. Hfuoixs, Seo'y.srs

I4-!
h~i і і-пщ

mBrother McLean and I spent four stimulate and develop the Sunday 
School Id* by Introducing new and ap
proved methods of work. The training 
of teachers tor their work, and the pro- 
motion of temper** to Sunday Schools 
baa been receiving much attention dur
ing the part two years without toeing 
sight of the great purpose of all Sunday 
Sohool effort, Ingathering, upbuilding, 

I Field BeoreSary—the

A big ftre, heavy 
lifting, hard work 

is the «suai way of doing *

Ville, N. В. Ь the tenner place it 
required throe weeks bard work to 
prepare a foundation on whtoh to stand 
to stretch out the hand of help to the 
unconverted. This work of preparation 
required a ft*, though I believe a 
judicious use, of the scriptural law of 
discipline which had been too much 
neglected hero in the p*t and whtoh, I 
fear, is too much neglected In many of 
our churches.

It became the church's patoftil duty to 
withdraw fellowship from nine members 
Several others who had been flu away 
came to their proper place, and * the 
tost Sabbath five were baptised to Ham 
mood's Plains and two to Sack ville. In 
the former place about a down row for 
prayer. Bro. A. Whitman, after a most 
suooeasfu! though short pastorate at 
Port HUM has settled on the field, and 
from his work we can confidently look 
for good results.

s
T: There is an easier and cleaner way.

АШ KETTLEonly paid officer belonging to the 
organisation—who gives hie whole time 
to the work,—his salary is WOO, and the 
collection asked for la to assist the 
Executive Committee

Ттвох, P. В. I,—The following were 
baptised by me Julv 14,In the Tvroo 
river : Mrs. Harry Malooe, Edith Clark,
Maggie Howatt. David Раю*.

July 84.
Lxnox Demain.—The interest In re- 

ligious work at the Ledge is continuing.
The Y. P. Ü. Is doing well. The church 
is rally alive. Baptism last 

Oak Bay, July*. I ■

ЗйнАк мк а'.іі£йг;г^
KTid1fuSSy -- ««««І »t-U» A-oetatiST

К—,, And q1U-2, ». U.lA. r~d .. . publicr-ic. 0<

s tasrassfï tsi u,“- 8ьГL ¥cToch? 8WuAgaTvSsft.iSS
» wto- irai1 îftr

1»a Wallace. Bach church is entitled to three dele 
gates with the pastor. A number of 
clergymen from other counties are ex- 

to be present. Many prayers 
lave been offered that these meetings 

may prove a groat fountain of spiritual 
blessing*. For Jesus sake the* prayers 
will be answered.

The District meeting of the 
church»* of Queens Co,, N. 8., wl 
held at Caledonia, on Aug. в i 
There will be an all day session, 
tare*ting program has been prepared. 
Fkst session Tuesday 11 a. m.

GilhsktJCnnrrox, Sec.-Trees.
Liverpool, July 16.

will give all the hot water 
reqnired'when4Lthe

this
An to- Surprise SoapBdwim і). Кіно, 

Chairman of Ex. Com.. &I. R. вкопгжа.In aooordanoe with the reeolution is used a wording to the 
directions on the wrnpper. It does away with boiling or scalding 
the clothes and all that miss and confusion. The clothes are sweeter, 
whiter and cleaner, washed in this way.

Thousands use Surprise Soup on wash day, why don’t you ?

pawed by I be last Provincial 8. 8. Coe
ven lion, the Nova Scotia Sunday sohool 
association has asked lor a collection 
from all the Sunday schools to 
of Its work. Superintendents are 
ly requested to attend to this 
and It oollections ha

soon as possible.

be promptly 
The following

TPP Sÿïft.' ISLMSnkflbea £w A»*
Mi* McPhee, SI ; Musquodobolt, pros.
8. 8., per 8. J. Logan, II | Truro District Ço-i 
per Ml* 9. L Archibald, sec., IS ; Burls, four 

per T. Malcolm, supt., 18.36 ; 
tarrington, St. Jolm, proa. в. 8., per T.

W. Watson. 60u t Doctors Cove, Central 
Kroe Papist,* per J. K. Kenney, B6|
Halifax, 8l. Andrews proa. 8. A, Bg 
Halilhx, - oburg Ноші, proa. 8. S., Ml 
Noel Shore, proa. H. 8., per J. G. MoLel 
Ian, supt., II Hjroooer's Island, 8. 8., per 
P L. Hpiear. 60s і Dartmouth Baptist.
•168; Windsor Junoti* Union S. H., 
per K. I). King, lie , Thom* Dunlap,
Halifax, 13 ; Moser's River, pres. 8. ft., 
per О. H. *0*1, supt. SI t Kl medal», 
pros в H . per J. O. MeDenald, supt,
$81 Fienoh Village, в. в, Halllax Co ,
Il t Indian Harbor в. в.. HallfheCe., 7le ;
Black Peint. M. H.. Halifax Co.. 44c.

tant
sodwpport

matter 
vs not already been 
to take them up as 

Remittances, large or 
it to 8. Waddul, Halifax, will 
Uyaokdowledgedin thispeper.

We are now laboring tor the biweed 
Master in this “gem of thr Domini*," 
the plaoe where we were both twice 
born. After enloytog a dalightfol renew 
al of former leilowanip with dev breth
ren, * well as forming the acquaint** 
of others, at the best assoc lallooal gather
ing that we bare ever attended, we beg* 
work to this village—Montague Bridge. 
Bro. J. B. Ttoer is the devoted, ooesa
cra ted and hard working pastor on this 
field, a field, like many more of our 
mission fields, abundantly large for two

і boa. 5*

REASONSHlieU, *r

WHY YOU SHOULD BUY Aosa, Guysboro 
field June 15, 

found the саме prospering Quite a 
number have united with the church* 
sin* Spring and the week still go* oo. 
Yesterday, the Hat, al Sonora, In the 

snee of a large congregation. I had 
privilege of baptising tiro following 

persons, vie: David Bridle, Mrs. David 
Bridle, Minnie Dtofcson, Marl* McIn
tosh Brother and slater Bridle eome to 
* from the Episcopal church. Our 
prayer-meetings are ftdrly well attended 
and many are inquiring the way of 
salvati*. I have not been able to 
attend to *e work * 1 would have liked 

health, but the Lord la 
lvlag tne my strength Again and 1 trust 
list He will con tine to. strengthen me. 

Pray for us hero. Gso- A. Lawsow.
July », '86.
Mowtauvb Barnes.-—Rev. D. E. Mo- 

Donald and Bro. П. A. Mole*, a gospel

Posv HtLfoan A*D Sox 
N. 8.—I came to this *yi

ted

PIANO.8. 8 ,Montague Is a Bard place in which to 
do the kind of work toe Master has sent 
us to do, but a good impression on the 
people la very evident. Congregations 
•re large and attention la all that oould 
be desired. Yesterday, although there 
were throe other meetings to the village 
we bed a foil bouw in the morning and 
• pecked bou* to the evening, and as 
for toe congregation that attended to 
witness lb# baptism, It wss immense, and 
the decorum and attention were all that 
could be desired, filx received the hand 
of fellowship tost night, four of them 
were added by baptiam. Thr* others 
are already to waiting tor next Lord's 
day. We begin special work et Sturgeon 
(seven mil* east) to night, doing a Util# 
work oooMfonally here at the same time.

W# earnestly ask for the prayers of 
the ohristi* reader that this seiaetoe on 
P. K. Island may be abundantly blessed 
of God. D. O. Me Dos а і *

Mwtagoe Bridge. Jely 81, VV 
P. В—The value of Bro. Mc Le* to 

the work cannot he Mtimated. - A tug 
g*tfoo sms made at toe P. В. I. As
sociait* that the young people of our 

would t* fieri sst bis I

Adoiso* F. Bbowxs, Sec’y.
Rev. A. C. Choie, of Halifkx, desires 

to secure the minutes of the Eastern N.
for the years 1860 and 

1866 y also, minutes of N. 
elation 1631-1847 i “Baptist Missionary 
iagnslne " of N. Й. ami N. B. for I82i, 

'«8, ,'21, J*uary 1830 and January 1832; 
“Contending for the Faith" (the Jubilee 
Sermon preached by Dr. De Blois at 
Chester, N. 8. In 1№4). Any person 
who has any of the above,.and is willing 
to dlspo* of them, will kindly inform 
Mr. Chute, and tb«* stamps necessary for 
mailing will be forwarded.

Dsi.xuATtt то Мажітім B. Y. P. U, 
Aug 24-37.—The annual meeting of the 
Maritime B. Y. P. V. will be held In the

Provinces. Each local Union is roq 
ed to send delegates * the basis ot 
tor every twenty members, 
powlble. delegatee to the Convent!* 
should be authorised to represent the 
Young People's Society. Let the dele- 
jjate# be appointed In good time, and let

Buy a "KARN.’’ Your friends will seek you. 
Anything else they turn and go.
They want full measure of all your pleasure, 
But do not need your xvoe. /

BUY FROM * ,

MILLER BROTHERS,
De the Pastors of Baptist Cherches 

1*4 Additional Authority 1 Because they do the largest business in musical instruments in 
the Maritime Provinces, and consequently have a greater variety, for 
ycu to select from.

Because they buy wholesale for cash and can thus give retail pur
chasers closer prices and better terms.

And also because they have the Sole Agency for Maritime Prov
ince* for the Peerless KARN Pianos. “Nothing can be better than 
the best” Call at 101 and 103 Barrington Street and see the new 
No. 8 Exhibition Piano just opened.

singer of rore power, have be* conduct 
lug evangelical meetings hero forneorly
prMSDoeand power were'maolfwt G our 

meetings, and we believe the truth look 
hold up* mur who did not acknow
ledge it. Last lord's da? we gave the 
hand of fellowship to six. Four came by 
bands*, one * expert** and *e was 

te« thet the ваш of the wisdom of a rHorod. Throe more have decided to 
ehrleti* ohurob is net likely to be found follow their, lord to baptism next «ak
in ant one member of it, be be lav or bath and we believe more wilt follow 
eUrtoal In the multitude of ooun- Bro- McDonald preached the gospel to ■ »• -Mtitnde of coon- |leplwtyi end With Ae power of one 
Mllon there la safety, o*sctoue of being led by ihe Spirit of

Every now *d thw we hear eome God. Bro. H. A. Mole* has a rich 
sneer oast up* the ooagragationel and sw*t vote# and a glad heart, and hi* 
Independent form of ohuroh polity. We swgs take bold up* your soot. We 
bear people say tog, "O that we bad a to Sturgeon this evening, a eecti* 
bishop among * who oould toll us wbal my large field, about seven mil* from 
to do I We cannot trust the Judgment Montagne, to begin a sert* of meetings, 
and action of the plain people who make end we ask the readers of the Mxaeaxosa 

0bombes." The* cri* are awd Vtsiroa to remember us at a throne 
ut- raf grow, that God may nee us there In 

to the leading many to Christ the Saviour, 
particularly, per- July 21, ». J. B. Tim
from another de- -----

1 In.
I. JtThe following whtoh we find in the 

AbewAwr le very Uke stone tklage we
1 81., ohuroh. 81. John, to cw- 
with the yearly mwting of the 
Convention of Iks kbrethren to the* proviso* 00hear

oeetoeally saying. It may be well to 
wind, mark, learn and inwardly dlg*t,
the Ihei here named, and the additional

for 1 mwths * the Island, at m serin, 
and I am glad to any that they are re
sponding nobly, some of 
taking «early double Ihe 
from them. WUl .bey all eeeept our 
hearty thanks and follow their generous 
o*montions with their fervent and 
owttouous prayer* that this may prove, 
* I believe it will, the beet investment 
they ever made to Home Mlsefons 7 We 
are greatly delighted with the noble 
bend of jxtoidre—nearly all young 
—with which the Island church* ere

BARRINGTON ST., COR. PRINCE, HALIFAX.t to blr* and be blessed, 
see that your young 
ted al Germain 8c 

F. H. Ввлиц Sec
Dnlegatw to the Maritime Baptist < on 

ventl* are requested to *ml their 
to tiie undersigned not later than 

August loth, otherwise ihe committee 
will not be responsible for their rotor- 
tain ment. Any who .find they cannot 
at I end convent»*, after wndmg to their 

*, would confer a favor by notifying 
the committee at once. Delegates 
prefer to pay can he provided with board 
at |1 per day aod upward, special ar
rangements having been made with 
hotels aad boarding bouses ; and It is 
desirable that the rote they wish to pay 
be mentioned. All delegatee are re

tory of the oofimlttee, whether they in
tend stopping with friends or not. Del- 
egat* sending their name# wiH be in
formed by poet card tbs plaoe of their 
entertainment. It is desirable that all 

3 delegatee report to the Germain Street 
r Church as soon as possible after arrival, 

and have their names registered.
Duxaldsox Hunt, 

Address: Sec'y to Committee.
73 Queen St, SL John, N. B.

them under
4 asked

Ц
WHY DO THE

Я “THOMAS" AMERICAN ORGANSï
LEAD ALL OTHERS IH COMPETITION 7
Because of the Richne* of Tone, Ease 

of Manipulation and Simplicity of .Con
struction, coupled with the fact that they 
are made by skilkd workmen and of the 
best material

Sold Cheap for Cash. Easy Term givre * 
the Installment piss.

W. htil with LP,
groat pleasure**! Ігоре tiro privilege and

В5Є gathering the harvest from their 
past seed-sowing. May tiro barvwt be 
abundant. D. О. M.

terly uni 
ministry
haps, when be com*

«Tearofnl consideration is that, to most of 
the cas* which we have known to which 

foreign Missions. un^ unworthy man was^ordalned, this ГО-

Dinn lorlZ nfl.lon.ri» «d І*»»» P"*”, n.
ib.lr work ? Wbst M.wer du.ll w. fir. WjUW dw«plonln. U»«MH ofjbt 
to this Inquiry P Ye. I or Hoi If w, ot, ««did.», tod ln«iln, oo bU bring 
‘No*! wb, I. It 'Ho'f 1. It ь».ш w. ocddiod, .nd oorrylni hi. point, ooo- 
<lo not thick of tb.m ! And w. do not trioj Ш the judm.oi »d ooooriooc. of 
ibhik of ihim booeuie we sr, not Inter. «“ Рш= m«mb.ri of tb, oouncil 
wtod to them and their work | 
sre sot Inter*tod beomie we do not 
want to take the trouble to inquire 
«bout wbal they ere doing and why t 
Ws ears little or nothing for them and 
their woqjc end still tow for the pecmle 
to whom they haye gone with the glad 
message of lifo and pwce. And why* 
la it becauw we <lo not love Issue, 
rolol* in His salvation, and appreciate 
what has com# to oer own hearts and 

- lit* aod bonflw through Him 7 It can
not be this. Why Is it ttiro T Oh ! why

From July ШП to July ford.
Uleboro. F M $26.56, H M 83.90: 

Kingston. Mission Bend. F M 84..41 H 
M 84J$0; N totaux, F it $17.23. H M $8. 
OLE $6; First ІИПеЬиге, FM 8292, 
И M 14; Bridgetown. Tldln 
Granville Centre.
Dorebwter, F M 82.
Gage town, F U AV 42,
Box*. FM $1.80, Haï 
Dorchester, F M

rond their nam* to the secre- iraiu
ж JAS. A. GATES & CO.

■ SLI ЖЄЖЖТЄ,
MIDDLETON. N. 9.gs 24c t* 

léSeoontTldln* 12cts; Se 
•2, H M 13; U pue 

Childrens Mite 
lebury. FM $3t 

rotor, F M 89, H M 83; Port Ore- 
ville, F M 86.84, H M 82, O L M 83, N 
W M $8} Lewisville, Sabbath Sohool, 

Ith
rs Churchill, Bobboli, 886; Try*, F M 

$21.87, U M 82-80; long Creek, F M 80 
irbrook, F M 813; Lewis Head, F

The Convention.

TSAVSLUXO ЛЖВАЇОВМЖХ THE KARH P1AH$
The following railway and steamboat 

lines will carry delegatosUtoi the Baptist 
Convention to be held at Br John, N. В, 

to 28<h of August, at one firot-claw 
faro, full loeal fare to be vald going 
retum‘ frw on prerontatl* or a w 
cato of attendance, signed by^ibe 
re tory, to the ticket agent or purser: 
Yarmouth Steamship Co Star Line, 
Halmoti Hirer Boat, Coastal Rtoam 
Packet Co , 1 an ad* Coals A Railway Co., 
(Jentral Ry., Salisbury A Harvey By., 
Elgin A Havelock Ry.

The Cwada Eastern Ry

UR PURCHASED PRI-MIHIB «.18; LewievUto, 8ab 
support of Siemmer, bible wo 
Mr. Cburohlll, Bobboli, 81»; T OI K РІШИМ BULK ТОЖЖ, roue*. W

2* til

w Twbr y**1
teed this offer. We sre anxious

satisfaction.and Torbrook,
rtlfl- 8.1; Indian Harbor, F M $3, H M 

North River, H M |2t Clarence, F - 
i H M 81; Патріот, F M $ôi Woodstock,

FM $11.30, O LM 81.08, proœeede of 
iary tea, il M $1313; St John,

St, FM $73, N W M 86, 0 L M 
8», H M $1; Oasperêaux, F M 818.37, H
186.31, Tidings !2ots. Reports Mots;

Ry. will issue re- Albert, F M IV; Halifax, Tabernacle
turn tickets from 22nd to34lhi P. E. I. church, F M $31, H M $11; Halifax,
Ry., list to 23rd. On Charlottetown (Tabernacle church). Mro W W Clark, 1
Htsem Navigation Co. Si earners *d the memorial offering to constitute Mro Wm T# l'I'RK IMltilSTIOI.
May Que* ask for a delegatee ticket, R Hall a life member, H M $26; St -----
on your return certifiée tee lob# pro- Martins, F M $13; Bridgetown. F M Who c* describe the sufferings of the
s*ted 10 the purser or oonductor with $14.86, 11 M 83.16; Osborne, F M $0.97; victim of ehronio indigestion ? 
the ticket. St John, Leinster Ht, F M $7.63, to oon« Words «re powprlcro. One thought

If twenty delegates pay fare oneway etitute their t*stor'e wife, Mro P. E Daley, fills the mind of the suffer, r « lay and 
* Bree D'Or Steamers they will be re- a life member, F M -82Л; North Brook- night—Jgiw shall 1 be cured ? t'nal le 
turned fr* on presentation of *rtifieaie field, F M $4; Lawionoetowu and Valley m sleep, no pleasure In eating, the el 
of aiton<l*re signed by thsrSfinretory. Weet, F M $8.25. U M 87.6f>; I.unen- most oonetsm torture of pain*

The Nova Scotia Ventral Ky. and burg, F M $18; Port Maitland, Ф M $4; емямаЬ, life a burden.
•Montioello' will charge *e Wallace River, K M 83.80, H M 71cte; 'Fo such a Sufferer Hawker's nerve and 

third fore when returning with oertiftoeie N B Margar*. F M $1818; Halifax, si- mach tonic com* aa a priorleee Lie*,
of attendee*. North ohuroh, FM $30.68, H M $6.78, log. This groat romedy will cur» the

The Intercolonial Ry.. Shore line Ry., special offeringa, Mrs M Smith, F M 84, muet obstinate crises of chronic Indigro 
median Pacific Ну and Dominion A H M $1, Mrs ПіегІІЬу, F M $1, II M $1. tfoo. lu wonderful power as a stomach 

Mias Hinkle, KM $1,Tidings 12eU; For tonic *d aid to digestion b without 
wi Oton, Tobtoae River, F M 85.10; fxmtilel. It does ihe work thoroughly

,1 i'll ; Kelil, Hirer, r H 111.83 11 M brill lirl«llril<ir. IU aw rr.lerri brillh r. ><
Kwsrs йайдаж жіметВ
ReporUftcto, Sunday Hobooi/VeU; First il* Ibr $S.5<) and^ie manufactured only Hrowiy »i«rMsdtew* l-ewisatos-
tw-moutb «bin*, F M #13, II It #3, b, ibe Hiwklr M.dlcln. Co. (Ud), 8l. ___________________ ■
thenb oflbriog. F M#H 90, H M #13.M. Jobe, N. B., Bid Now York Clt,.
Miroton Band, toward Rev L D Morse's 
salary, $89.flU; Falmouth. F M $10. H M 
83, to constitute their pastor's wife, Mrs 
J Murray, a life number, F M 826. and 
also to celebrate the twenty fifth year 
sin* their organisation; Mount Haolev,

Shi Farmington, Mission Band, to- 
ward Mr Mo roe's salary, $2; Foster Set
tlement, F M $6.50, Mission 
Chance Harbor, F M $4; 8t Stephen,

STOMACH
FM $l(h Truro,I—anoolchurch, PM
813.31. H M $13. Trwre, (Immanuel ch),
Mr J В Fulton, to constitute Mrs Fulton
â llte member, F M $18.

Mast Маїти^Тготе W B M. V.

to THE KARN ORGANTV ~V "BOT«Ui«b»We»M.~

- ng

all *r eubacriptlons paid up to J*. 1, 
'96. ■ Ws will hold thi« very ex*llent pro^ 
mlum op* tor a short time that we 
may hear from new subscribers and old 

1. Will not our pastors and su- 
and Bible class teachers 

loos, help us to lielp the

Of oourw we do not pray lor them. 
Why should W» do thief Perhaps you 

startled by this plain mailer of fact 
way of putting il i but is it not true of a 
good many people tn all our church* f 
And Is it very hr artray with reference 
tii seme of our ministers evenf When

1'orintimdenU 
and B. Y. P. un 
old and young 7

D. W. KARN A CO.,
Organ and Plano lamfutomt,

WGUDSTOCK. ONTARIO

was the tort missionary meeting held In 
your ohuroh, brotber7 And to go back a 
'little farther when was tbs Iasi on# you 

attended to whtoh you were * Inlet wtod 
iMÉMÉpwf 

The *ot Is, 
stouary seal that will get hold of the* 

here and make them 
roe the true meaning of the Saviour's 
last mewag# to 14s ..hutch-make them 
feel the need of doing something to 

iifferoet state of things, 
than a revival In some of

NOTICE IMcLean’s 
Vegetable 
Worm 
Svrup . .

ELITE R OFER 1A
we need a revival of mis- "The Clllfornlt CoW Froceil."

Il AVISO made orw end toiler nrrenw 
11 III.-OU with the V *. Fruit Company. 1 
гщ Bn#r euppty yoti will. In4nb tl'S- hibl 
rooinrb inaU-nal to put epsU irait.meo< Krplt 
ns Vegetal-las, aa.l lias» th. m hrop Ги-eh and 
'ihut' «• wbvn pl.-S».l the y»ar rmmd.srtlh- 
iwtrenklagor #rtt*ht «valln* mrOua Hollar; 
and for On» lb.fl»r en.l ЙП, iN-nU mrugli Ui 
out up twrlb.roall.m» The w—#»t of Imlr.io 
tiooehy mall tor Пfly «ми».

How M.nd alone «our ordrra aad thr у wlU 
!w promptly aUrn.US Ui.^

We aeed
our sharoh* for tiros* never has been
mlaelmmry spirit hi ihe* to rot I vs. We 
need a resolution, a something thaï will

;r. wilt provide standard oertb 
de legal* at the atoning ate 

whtoh mu,, be filled to by the 
agent, delegate aad secretory to 
t to tiro ticket agent for a ticket

Atlantic It
fi—>* to 
tine 
tick "l

X advert tent# 

hr this brethren,

which
I the*

that will beret the

JOHN (lAMlKtltlN.
VVXEEAL ntaerrv« A*B eWSALUrr,
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»'« th- i—rrotros» o( чім -Melà Г.ГО »f Um my 

we hi.. op«,ro » llrrocti -Mi U U : CàwieSW W .
• re »U orders wilt be ktm.lly renoue4 (fee sU who . 

(••or ms with ihoir ptororoer. set ihe wort
----------- 1 rod Ssspst.S day SV »f M

—» et! I ho. (suit S rooms mm X.-----
rtm- llemwerod .rnroi SMrero w 

. We are well »4»tppeg <nr Ihe he*

te rwturtr
The Interoefonlal and нього Lie# will 

detogmtos fr*.
The f 'aeadhw Paeifie awl 

A Ailamtc one third fore.
VeriMtontoe fer «U lines good until list

work. Lei m pray

Ew&Ss&S
ml few to all *r shnroh* he oblige* to. 
boar all Ibis ЬигіЦр while tN many do 
nothing but 'wag tiroir heeds’ * they 
pa* i»v * tiro other eidef This oeahi

fBEACH’S
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Minard*e Межеу Balsam fo a aura t M

by * tiro Other eider This ought 
» to be. A ehnngs to seeing It

Mi
AiSLVttt »
for so*# one to lift lb»

Ant tbs Ideal VesaUy M-dlrlm* la
eager sawed, *4 thorofwv -ssy 
wngOTnagyro^—moved. Oh, for so*# on# to 

aNtoe gatto awl tot Ihe water of llte In. 
The need of the hour is a^refrwhtog 
fro* ihe pres** of tiro lewd.'

J. W. Maeguhh
fi*,-Trees. F. M. B.
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Г BAPTIST KBPOeV,
'.—At tiro Baptist Ooo 
Winnipeg la* year the 
■Ing the publication of 
ВаріШ was left In the 
d to deal with * would 
toable. At tiro
ettog held to February 
* folly discussed, ud 
iroe appointed, vis : J. 
F. Stevens end F. J. 
;e with the ijomadian 
вхожа AWD VtSITOS to 
mbeeriptkm list. The 
a madetoeeehof the* 

will turn over te you 
list of betwe* 600 and 

onditioos that voo fill 
d time of prepaid sub 

yoor paper, withouL 
uld *y of our suheorib- 
m your list, that they 

for the unexplred 
have paid foe K 

o would also want spa* 
r a semi-monthly news 
iltoba, to be sent by a 
tied correspondant.1' 
nelved from each piper 
nailing liai, and up* 
wd »«n« that our pro- 
Had, with one or two 
ChroiHo* Иар'Ш could 
olear to fill ont the uo- 

Aortk Гееі Boptitl 
were already taking tiro 
Irt. Both Papers sent 
our expired subscribers 

4 inducing them to bo- 
subscribers.

oi given to tiro Sorlk 
the arrangements, and 
I publication with the 
1st, 1894 At this time 

oo tb# lUt, betid* 
spent sent to agents, 
ling of this report Rev. 
mted the claims of the 
I and Mr. Hall spoke to 
w MnesBKosa a*d Visi- 
ngly fait * tiro part of 
bat we had been wholly 

editorial cola’tins of

C

A line to tiroI papers.

toy wee given to reports 
un day school work.
8. executive committee
u raging report______
the past year, and out
ing policy for the-----

wfay School СоттШщ.
•port of tiro church* to 
contain the following In
line K. Hcbnole ; (a) At- 
fondltloo, financial and 
eodei (4) Cot 
(•) Hemsrka. 

srtous mlsstonartos and 
ommsndsd to toko a 
In В H. work, and to- 
that they be urged to 
whenever possible in 

■king and to the art of

* 11

and that•oln religion,
give enroll*!-------------

I this fine by suggesting
—3___ _ or Ineriuettoe,
ronging the Convention 
rosi year, time be given 
to platform meetings for 
8. work.

iron presented * Hab- 
k.
written * tiro following 
roughly discussed ; 
nt_ Claw,—What to do

orrrts,—What todi and

i*l* on Sunday Hchool

llgion,—What to do ami 
This paper was pro- 

r Grant, and by request 
•d In the (Junodla * /fop.

A missionaries might do 
misai!* and entoura, e-

otder of commlitev,
H. II 11au fieo. »

lade m її»st ti»as )

ty Baptist 0< nferenc#
mty Baptist conference 
at Носате * announced. 
Is oroetlng so soon after 

was more to en-Baillle 
mod people of 4Boonb#e 
ng'reports or prsesnling 
Mti of deoomlnatiOTBl In- 
у was spent In inuirwt- 
ervtoee. The mcrtilng 
aeon of prayer and test I- 
t sermons were preached 
втееіпж Rev. W. C. 
e. L Wallas». An aftei 
•ed the serra* In the 
ted by the secretary. We 
4 be vert tong I.»fore 
will too rich finite of hi# 
in lion of hie field.
I. Wkisnen. МееЛ'геее.

Гн*. !>i. WUl la* Me-
» owltinwl to the chrti- 
IftiM aod was for nearly 

astorof tiro First l’r*by. 
Truro, ni t-urrod * 8im- 
luly 14. Dr. MeCultoob 
Itov. Dr. Them* MeCul 
і Nfundeni of Presbyter, 
■cotta H# was. * wa
sh of native ability and 
ihig H# was about *4 
d for some ilnw previous 
I b*#e tiro oldwl elnletei 
ttion to the proviso# Dr. 
widely known and greet
ing his i.rethrwn In the 
s Prwbyloriae iwople of 
lie wee afob held to af- 

nd by the iroople of the 
hie lifo had been prin

role, of Hallfh*, Is, with
id tog his veeeluM among 
irWtowfoolw, Ills pulpit 
•elng aeoeptably suppllwl 
. lied*, of Waterbory, 
t natiye of HalUhs.

ieUf FUls n# peulf

Г, kills

n

’"•
M



MESSENGER AND VISITOR.6

■ew re IAVAII pen.ти "im- er мів.In* from the window from whtofc she 
bid wared them farewell.

Then before him arc## » dst on 
wbieh Ihe dear face had lain <* a pil
low and no one knew whether it would 
be lifted, to gladden thoee who toted 
ll.

It >b abated up to hie brother.
'Hty,M be eaid, "do belleu 

i.r'd let ua bileg Hetty down 
T We'd eooot her down In no

Frank. "I don't believe

talk an I her word, ur i woe one will tell 
•own Mug." They alt laugee I at Ruth, 
end Ml.* Ttiayir sent them all off to 
the hammocks until ibe bad tore. Den- 
і in ouuld get dinner ready, in a little 
while they were Oelb d and gathered 
around the tell*, where (Iraoe wai 
plaeed at the head, and never wm a 
queen mi re faithfully attended than 
•he wai by hrr mhootinalea. It re
quired the watchful carecf her mother 
to eee that.ehe did not eat what would 
injure her, ae they were all eo anxious 
•be elimiM eat of all they bed brought.

The dinner wm over at laet, and all 
were ntilng around Uraoe'e chair,when 
Klee Theytr motioned to George Wil
son, whu wm turning red and white by 
tone, I- it who came forward and aald, 
M he held something behind him : 
"Grace, we ме all eorry we said ugly 
things about you, and we're glad lu 
roar birthday, and we hope you'll 
пате юте mors, and we get then 
boobs for you, and we hope you'll like 
them, and—and that's all." With this 
Gangs put the books in Grace's lap 
and Picked

Яжизка
formed the lewlies street отакім leto 
respectable little dtiieee to fg паву
“Tberen't any method, really," aald 
the yoong wotoan, ds.ll* "It Is 
<*їу that I try to make the boys like 
ne, and I any don’t' Juetne ееЙеп м 
I ponlbly can in my work witk them. 
They bad learned to lie, steal and light ; 
bat troth, honesty end oourteey were 
unknown terms.

"do I began by telling thrro a story 
every morning about sona boy who 
had done a brave, honest or Mod thing, 

held him up for their admiration. 
And after awhile I Mked them to 'eave 
up' good things they had seen or done (o 
tell at theee morning talks. Their 
eagernees about It and pride when I 
wee pleaded with iheir little incidente 
showed me they were being helped.

"There wm Just one boy who seemed 
to be boprleee. He wee apparently In
différant to everything : eat for weeks, 
during the morning talks, with a stolid 
t»pression, and never contributed any
thing to the conversation. I had begun 
to feel really discouraged about him 
when one morning he raised his hand 
m soon m ll was time far the talk tfl

ййь.'-йїПгйггг.Ь:
and the sana playthings, but never a 
quarrel sprang up between then—so 
orcee words, no powle. no slaps, no run
ning away to a pet. On the green be
fore the door, Uundltog boon, playing 
with Hover, helping mother, the? were 
always the same sweat-tempered Uttie
* "You never eeem to quarrel," said I 
to them'ona day. "Uow la It that you
wrl^es7e f° .baPpy t0Fetî,,r''

They looked up and the older an
swered і "Oh, you know, Addle lets me, 
and 1 let AdMe."

I thought a moment.
"Ah, that le It," I eaid "aba lets 

you. and you let her : that's it !"
Did you ever think what a cause of 

discord not "letting" U among oh 11-

u school with

id Bulb, 1 Grace 
і sent tt gill і she 
Mr hein jet Mise 
And, "Oh mam- 

(ells stories, she 
dut like' ue, and 
cot we oould give 
і Thayer dote Tike 
be eo kind to ue, 
are not going to 

with (iraoe." Km," said Mia. 
» Grace aay these

tuth, "but evtr eo 
і did, or lay they

iot Ьмі Grace му 
he, and you may 
Ice. We must be 
unruly member, 

rt It get Into mle- 
log the other day 
nr little girls to

"Q

mots
hirer
time at all" 

"No," aald 
sb* would."her Hob hiiin'l btiliTwl ll .„he ll 
wm limply his way of galling at what 
he now fu'fy Intended doing.

He took another torn around the 
skating course. It wm ріемапі to hr 
there—bard to think ol turning one * 
back upon it. He wm soon again ct 
Frank's side.

"We’ve seen bow things are here 
now. They aay the boat's won4 go lor 
an hour yet, and who wants to wait so 
long Г It's terly. What do you aay ?"

"1 му ум," aald Frank.
HkatM were taken oil and the die

Broi

dree?
Eveen now. while I have been writing 

a great crying wm heard under the 
window. I looked out.

"Getty, what le the matter ?"
"Mary won't let me have her 

screamed Oerty.
"Well, Urrty wouldn't lend me her 

pencil in school," cried Mary, "and I 
don't want she should have my ball."

"Fie ! flel Is that the way slit an 
should treat eaeh ether?"

"Sh* shan’t have my pencil." mut
tered Urrty ; "she'll only tow It."

"And you'll only Iom my bell." re
torted Mary, "and I shan't let you have 
It."

very
ВИ

tance heme eoon Ibft hr hind.
“What's that at the gate?" мк-.І 

Rob •• they drew near.
A sleigh stood before it,
___ _j a delightful mixture of

lurry wraps and bright facte. Btttnn» 
of bells pealed out jatky ohlmee with 
every movement of the iwtiem borner

"Heltol" «led voices, mingling win 
the belle, ' We've come fer you. Hun y 
up. We muet get there before the re
gatta begins."

It wm 1'ncle Harry's family, a> .i 
in the boose wm an equally esrh 
condition of things. Hftty we» 

pad for the ride. Hhe w««

chi

is ball,"utf and eat down, 
looked m though be would like to ory. 
Mise Thayer then explained bow eorry 
they all were about hurting bet feel
ings, and how tied they were that she 
wm getting well again. Bho then said: 
"Bulb hu something for each of ue." 
Both got up. and, opening the package 
she had guarded wo carefully, gave each 
one e card, beautifully ornamented 
with the following verse, in gold letter
ing, In the center 
"Boys (lying kites haul. In 

winged birds,
Yon can't do that way whtn(jour dying

Thoughts unexpressed 
fall hack dead,

But there's no power can 
when they're said."

Mrs. Dennis thanked them all heart- 
ily, M4*001 Grace wm so overcome she 
oould not say anything. Miss Thayer 
then pioposcd their going home, as 

Mia. Brown. Drioe must be tired. Ho bidding Grace 
school tonic»- good-by they went home, and all felt 
nd something happy in the thought that they had 
rhen you come шме what atonement they could for 
e tinea I «poke lh®l* careless words, and made the da) 

a happy one for Giaee as well м them- 
en the children —bm — Journal and Mmmja. 
ву came In quiet- * ' .
in their voices, KKTOJfB TIIOKiNTS BEIT.

e wrong Grace I V bvdkxV iuyxi .
igs. She wm
if at noon :
she wm sick, 
wet cloths 

t said she

* <
which wm

Yon

sometimes
be^Wall. Jim, whst Is U yon have to 
Mil M?' I Mked emoureglngly.

" 'Man's hat blew < fl as I wm cornin' 
to eehcol. Iran an' picked U up for 
him,' he.Jeikid out, in evident ember 
rMsment at finding all eyes fMtened

"'And what did the man aay?' 1 
Mked, honing that a ‘thank yoor had 
rewarded his first attempt In the right 
direction.

"'You young ecamp, von'd have 
made ofl with that If I hadn't kept my 
eye on yon " aald the boy, In the same 
jerky fublon.
"'And what did yon do then?' I 

Mked In fear APd Gambling,
" 'Didn't do nothin' bat jest come 

along to eehcol.' said the boy, soberly. 
Тара and Mamma Dyke and l neto '* reckon he didn't know no better ; 

Ned were eat log dinner. Zulie Mid peob'ly be hadn't had no eeeh Machin' 
her tooth wm so lot a* that she could M I've got,' and he lapeed Into silence 
not eat. Her пера staid he would pull wHh an air of perfect sstlafaction. 
the toclh. Zulie cried, "No, no," and 4 think he hade pretty eevire rebuff, 
put both hande over her mouth. but be hss told a great many pleeaant

Vncle Nad laughed and said . "Why things since that day, so you ме he 
not ‘ ll would not hurt," wm not disheartened

"Yea it would, "eakl Zulie. ‘Borne people would say, I know, that
"Well, then," eaid Uncle Ned, "we * ought to tell how had eteellng and 

used to tie «triage «round them when I Ding and fighting are . and ret м long 
wm a boy. Come, let me trv." ' they will Ust«n to me while I say,

This wm a new idea to Zulta. She ‘Do be honest, </o be truthful, do be 
slid from her chair and ran to her kind,' I shall not keep the other things 
uncle, with her mouth wide open. before their minds.'

V ncle Ned got a piece of silk thread, 
waxed it and tied It around the tooth.

“Whin I wm A boy," he said, "I need 
to wonder whether I would ever have 
gold In my teeth like my mother had.
Now I have lots ol It. Do you want to

Vncle Ned opened hie mouth, and 
•bowed her the gold fillings the dentist 
had put in.

Hhe raise 1 hanelf on tiptoe to see 
better, and out popped her tooth.

How they laughed about it. Zulie 
laughed, too, when Uncle Ned ex
plained how the gold came to be in his

rar made trouble again 
h was loose, but perimted 

ed,—Krchanfff.

can kill them

not able, or her 
to give her any 
rt. and she may41 A disobliging -spirit begets a great 

deal of quarreling.
TUsm little girls, Addle and her ale- 

Mr, have got the true secret of good 
manners. Addle late Rcee. and Roes 
lete Addis. They are yielding, kind, 
unselfish and always ready to oblige 
each other. Neither wishes to have 
h«r own way at the expense of .the 
otheè. And ere they not happy? Oh, 
yae ' And do you not love them al
ready " — Hr,

a,thiir whlte-thlhgs you 
і did don’t you 
her kindly, and 

I la wrong to do

to eee it alb 

“Why, bo; 
soon ?"Il Va

ва ys. Why are you bank »o
may sometimes

kill them
e lo take Hetty out."

"Now, boys." How her fao* beamed 
and shone м she hemd It. "You res: 
ly gave It op M come for me? Why 
you dear, deer brothers—that'll be the 
very beet part of it all."

It may be easily guessed that it w»s 
the beet part of it for each one of the > 
Surely DO one on that bright day oouM 
be more light hearted than the boys 
who had been willing to give op thri« 
own ріемиге to do a kindness.

"We should, have been glad to do it 
even if it hadn't turned out eo," Mid 
Rob, m thev talked of it In the evening

"Yes, dears," said mothir, "youreel1 
denial wu ae ptrlecl м if it had n<t 
met with such quick reward."

"Pehaw," eaid Frank with a Util, 
swagger, walking around the room» 
with bands in pockets. "It wnen ' 
such a big thing to do."

"Ferhapa not," eaid mother, but you 
know that in our every day routine we 
arr not ofMn called on to do big thing» 
It it the small kindnesses, given out i f 
loving self denial, which make up the 
sweetness of home life."

"I believe 
poor, for she 
that Is faded

"M,

wee
ami lunch Ьмкеї 

lag in It but 
apple."

herd
Ьгмі

she should be
II'LIB BUl'h TOOTH. Ttreat

"Noi

Ea?ЙВ

. Ц
did 152 "Good-by, dears. I hope you'll have 

a good time this afternoon.
It wm mother who said it. Nobody 

ever went away from- mother, eo the 
boys declared, without having 
wish at they started.

' But I hope you wonHetay late. 1 
mean very late. The day» are ю long, 
and It's цм-d to have you oome home."

It was Hetty who Mid thia.
"Poor little Het,” said Frank, as he 

turned for a farewell entile si the two 
faces at the window. "li e too bad this 
race on the Ice came just to-day."

"Yea.ii is," aMerted R„b.
"When sho'e keen shut up in the 

house io lung; And thia the first day 
ehe could get out."

"Yea," said Rob again.
"Look here," aald Fran 
ort after they were out

eyes inside the window. "8'poee 
live thia up, and give Hetty her

ті. and
G ad a

"Oh,ss
that Grace 
Ight crying, 
і telling thi

Whativer miy be aald for 
matbode.Jhan - which she did not 
o*U a method- commends Itself.

ht,d
and

said nga
id, mamma, you 
і aald perhaps 
ot vive her the 
it, lot they are 

said wm thq| 
ither not. have,a 
n (rue to give 
to. and she could 
r her papa had 
ere behind with

R%R$

Weil ways Heady Relief fewfiv, reliable and 
•esotnal beeaaas of the *Un>tiUiln> aotlon 
which IS exerts of the nerves and vVal power 
ol ll*' hod*, milling tons U) the nor and TnclU 
Ing lo renewed and Inersased vtr >r (he shies- 
be ring vitality of the physio*) ■< 
through iht» healtlifu 
rrrassal action iheC

Are jon a fsofltrer with come? If 
you are get a bottle of Holloway's Oori. 
Cure, ll has never been known to fail.

Lady—Have Vou i 
Tramp (evMlvwy)— 
seen wood.

That tired feeliug, lots of appetite 
and nervous prostration are driven away 
by Hood's Sarsaparilla, which makes 
pure blood.

Grace

ever sawed 
Pardon me. fhïLiZ

keen k, .topping 
Of reach olthe

thedisjointed sen- 
uxhat last they 
liieotb. Mem- 
»d from saying, 
eo the chlldri'ii .

” hiTwhlrh’

teat—
Zulie nev

Bobby (on ferry boat)—I know why 
the river It to angry to-day. Ja. k — 
Why ? Bobby—Because it is огоме.1 so

w°r” we give 
frolic."

meltin', and 
auiailon and te- 
Uie Pain u drivene remov away and a natural «

thui that the Raady Wsttss » m admirably 
ad»|'t«t fhr the for* of-Paln and wlih.mt the 
risk of Injory which la ears to mwlt fmm the 
use of ninny of the wwalled pain remedies of

Tshaw," exclaimed Rob, half angrily 
All the boys are going to be out and 
I’ll be a regular tip top time. Give it 

up juet to take out a tittle girl !”
Hetty had had a long illness and was 

ju»t able to go out. For several days 
it had been arranged that on this Satur
day afternoon she wm to be wrapped 
up and the boys were to take her on a 
•led <>vet to the house of Uncle Harry, 
half a mile away.

lu» ItUle girl had looked forward lo 
r * ill. such delight m timer know who 
l a», spent many weary weeks in the

Tl.sn had corns the regatta.
' Hires all the boys III the country 

*f “'id would aspect to be there. And 
ronally uf «Mime Hetty, being an un- 
esiftih llUle girl, said at once that she 
» t»l«l remain "at borne eo that her 
hrvtiiese might go

•uidn4 cars a bit,'' went on 
» rank l.) hie brother м they walked 
"•>. if MeUt* wMu'teo nice about It. 
If sheM oded and made a fuse, м most 
K1 • would, Id bavsJnet told her to 
ehut up. Bat she didn't"

Hall’s Hair Renewer contai 
natural food and color-matter for the 
hair, and medicinal herbs for the scalp, 
curing gtaynees, baldness, daudr .fi, 
and scalp sores-

Üwvut Jons—Jimmie, if I were |u> 
take one dollar, and divide It Into f"ur 
parte, and give a quarter to each of 
your brothers, what would be 
Jimmie—I would.

the•Г7 for Always ok Hand.—Mr. Thomas H. 
PorMr, Lower Ireland, P. tj., writes : 
"My son, 18 months old, bad croup eo 
bad that nothing gave him relief until 
a neighbor brought me aome ol Dr. 
Thornae' Selectrlr Oil, which I gave 
him, and In віх hour» he wm cured. 
It-Is the best medicine 1 ever need, and 
I would not be without a bottle of It In 
my house. "

*• way by 
for her*6 

ISS her. and tell 
I May. "but Mtaa 
оиїМ go la to see 

caryat і any

S It h Highly Important That Ktery 
Family Keep a fiepply of. Ilf 1

lilllh Slmd '|Uietiy twlsti 
hetulkei. hlef, but finally eaid BADWAY’SП READY RELIEF,

1 d' I
nhw."

n’t think we
letlf

Worms cauas feverlahnees, moaning 
and restieaaneM during sleep Mother 
Gravée’ Worm Exterminator Is pleas- 

and effectual. If 
і none in etook, get

my papa’e Імі book befor. he 
it," aald Jlmmleboy. "How

ked the vlaii.», 
sail .1 tm-

what we «m
Grace Is belt* і «• can all go t.■ eee her 

tell h*t we’re S.WVV,"
"Well," eaid Mrs hf-'wn "epeal' lo 

Мім Thayer ab. ut li/aud ewe wbal she

Вяіп іко kOucHk (to hie employer, 
baring Hie uflloe)—O, Mr. HyaMe ! 
Haven’t you forgotMn your umbrella? 
Ifa raining. Mr. ByaMm -tian't help It. 
I have made a resolution lo have one 
hrr# and one at home, to provide lot 
all emergencies. Now, If I take this, 
they’ll both be at home

Always In Up 

TWv U nothinj
es. Its use will prove bsns- wioM or pain or slnkMas. 
In the worn dial will stop

К'«ГДГ“
h'-wtaebe .whether st. k ..r nerioee),

BÇrr, і”*»
nsyi pains «питії tbs liver,Blrorlsy, eweUlus

■■ie,tlHir rut, and Ua emtUnw і -e ftw a few 
«lays eflbct a parpiMsant core.

four drug- 
him tii pro-■

('»«* Grace wm sick for at*
■ ІГН. ehe was able |. all .[ 

the ebHdrvti In hi і «lait were all issuly 
t" carry out the plan prj«oad by Miss 
Thayer. The plan wm this Instead «.f 

lot Iheli teacher, they

1 saw

*I that h 
"It wm a I

The leading phvalolans of the Mari
time Provinces have repeatedly en
dorsed I’uttner's Hamilton, and . on- 
stanlly prescribe It. No other popular 
remedy la regarded eo favorably by 

d medical men.
Who такеє the la

isppen T” m 
blank book then,"

Tig: Bui Piue.-Mr. Wm. \ ander- 
voort Sydney it.seine, Out., writes: 
“We have been ualng I armelee’s Pille, 
and find them by far the beat Pilla we 
ever uasd." For Delicate and Debill 
ta ted Oonatltutlobe three pille act like 
a charm. Taken In email diwts, the 
•fleet la both a tonic and a stimulant, 
mildly rxoltlog the secretions ol the 
body, giving time and vigor.

I Wl
A CURE FOR Al.L
4ks.i«rsfkr»si, isasssss, 
Ilia, Paraasel» sw.tliwB, 

sf i>« Jwlwlt, ІеаЦц. laSawaH.

llimrCLT RBI «THI1IU

getting a p. went 
were to give It їм 
wcatim was getting ideas*nt, 
drvldid to >cenry lunch with I 
Grace’s and have £ picnic under the 
trees. Mrs. Dcunla, being ouoaulled. 
eaid that the loth of .'une Was Grace's 
birthday, and by that time she would 
be well enough tii be out again , so It 
WM decided tit have their plenir then.

Мім Thayer had hard work to re
strain the children , they were s<> im 
patient for the day to come. But time 
Is fleeting and the important day came 
at last. The children, ten In numbs: 

at Miss Thayer's, each with a 
of the picnic dinner. George 

the largest >oy In the Сіам, 
wm chosen to make theapeecn to Grace 
when they presented her with the set 
Of hooka they had bought lor her, and 
burdened with lh> thought of that the
•ugar and lemons he had in hU charge With one or two swift rune to vary 
w«re likely to be forgotten, eo the the fMt walking, the mile wm covered

їгЖійїіій!
oue had chicken another sandwfebes, 0I pc.pie gathering on the lAeelde.

К| •un'd *» Wi uTTw ЛТЙ .'ьи,'"it,"

jSrSSwS‘£Lr сіма at the gate, her face fluebed i,f)W кЇКгоК#Ьаге1гвіїі«И !d їееїм

' bêin/^me and "id* Ibe room Tn which ehe had been a
eing elyung, and prison# r foe eo long probably atlll look-

It-di rememb. red, Ihough, the trvm 
! lb* tin with which hla tittle sis 

trr had inaialed that the buys should 
»■ t give up their spvrt for her мке, ea 
he aids'! make any reply rxoept to -le4«

"leu don't mean," eaid Rob, pre . "A,”'.',йЙьЇІ,,ГЙі’Й'йі
•topping abort. "I don't mean but 'лр(Гиі1°. »

“ "" л* ™**'“ Жи2іо-і!
"" all, that's juet my fix," aald Rob,; alwaJre 1 

stepping on With a resolute face. “I llus' 
want to eee It awfully-(imd I'm going Jakey-Fad 
to see it. Hurry up, u :W." fallen troo de

wa, father r our 
legislators, my *oo. Well, then, wnat 
are out lawyrnv for?" 'They are re- 

my boy, to explain to leglHatote 
leaning of their laws."

йНРМИРжїTiwk."—A doe. of*jk ny a fit of 
en a remedy does not 
hand, alight allm. nta 

to be neglected, and 
lull, frequently, la aérions lUneee ^hrre- 
fnr#^ alwaye be supplied wlth Ay.-r*a

Jakey-Fadder, a ebbntiemans uaf 
fallen troo da coal hole! laaac— flop 
der covtr over him" kervlck, vile 1 i une 
for a policemans Ve mttal arrest him 
for trying to a teal de cool or he'll sue 
ua for tamages.

I know MINARDI UNIMENT will 
otue Diphtheria. John D. Воіттіі.ілжн, ІІИІ>Ч',В»*Г BsUsfl' » SarsCSN 

f»e Everg ГМЄ. npeel»». W>*lNa.
ІЬе Імк, I bM orwE the re- I know MINARDI) LINIMENT will 

°M*Oton^.^ni J. F. Сиакіонам.

I know MINARDI UNIMENT le 
the heel remedy on earth 

Norway, Me. JoaxrH A,fixow.

l.lwM. II was
eho 1* ІЬе міг rale Brw.ee,

.

wSstTi,
wairr will In a fcw intnulw cur# ('remue. 
*|w»m», Hour HUimech, {(earn urn, Nnrvoaa-

There to noi в remedial ageiu tn the world 
that will cure Krrer end Agin end all other

к»уДдІи.Е."'»"«міг

for trying 
ua for tamagei.

Remember — only euch medicines 
were admitted for exhibition at the 
World's Fair m are accepted for uhi, 
by pbysiciane, in the practice of medi
cine, Ayer's Sarsaparilla. Ayer's Cherry 
Pectoral, and Ayer'a Tills being In
cluded In the list They are standard 
medicines.

Lady—"la Mrs. Blinks at home?" 
rvant—"No'm." Lady—"Can you 

ehe will be at home ?" 
■ ehe gets the par- 
an' ene'a almost

Scott’s Emulsion
,ia Cod-liver Oil emulsified, or 
made easy of digestion and as
similation. To this is added the 
Hypophosphitcs of Lime and 

, Soda* which aid in the digestion 
of the Oil and increase materially 
the potency of both. It is a re
markable flesh-producer. Ema
ciated, amcmic and consumptive" 
persons ga^n flesh upon it very 
rapidly. The combination is a 
most happy one.

Physicians recognize its su
perior merit in all conditions of 
wasting. It has had the en
dorsement of the medical pro
fession for so years.

Don't btponuodmt to f«b • iobHUuU/ 
testt A flswM, BsNsvMb, $0*. aa* Ц.

per U»tU* n»M by 41 OrwgwMM.

BADWAY’SП PILLS,I tell me when 
Servant-"As 
lor dusted, 
finished now.

mum ;**

a"saiKSffi:^
CURE

1 Mr. Thomaa Ballard, Syracua, N. Y., 
writes: “I have been afflicted for near
ly a year with that moat-to-be dreaded 
diMMe Dyspepsia, and at times worn 
out with pah and want of -sleep, and 
after trying almost everything recom
mended, I tried one box of Farmelee’e 
Valuable 1'Ше. I am now nearly well, 
and believe they will cure me. I would 
not be without them for any money."

і

тйшштWSSBÊFm&vàs
DYa PERSIA,

about Grace wot _ , _____
rushed to her telling her’wba't tiTey had 
brought for her picnic, and how eorry 
they were that they had treated her eo 
badly, and, oo the whole, mixing things 

* op SO that poor Grace did not know 
whet to do, and. Mlm Thayer gently 
aald : "Oome, children, you muet not 
wear Grace out ; we will have our din

Beach’s Stomach 
* Liver Pills Kendrick’s While Linl-

by Ml Druggist*

July SI
July is

••rt 
і me

-THE H
•SAU VI II V

Dt.T. DeWlU Tal. 
ua : "There are w 

who ме In l
ЙЯИЇЇЇЇт

and oeuralgtoa and 
eight to feeble, and
ЙУІГиІЬЇЇЙ
alarmed leal that m 
ly deal. They felt 
are expecting an i 

have been li 
aome perplei 

dread becoming llfel 
cars of your health 
for the future. Be 
ЬІмрЬету of Mklni 
of you while you lb 
dowt tight down, o 
st eleven o'clock at 
on a cake of loe to o 
and then be confie 
sickest people have 
ful. It was eo with 
deaths dally i and
used to stop In the I 
and lie down#» the 
and then go on 
Pttlinghuyeen had 
dying till the 
went peacefully, 
present, and let the 
itself. Don't be ob 
before you, but di 
about lL Live in ( 
best you know hoe 
to otnera be of to-di 
mediate example ft

Unis
writeM

Mr. F. Г. irnrwsalt

A Narrow Escape wSZ

Took Foison by Mlotoko

■nd effects Entirely Eliminated by
ФП

“C. I. Hood â ( «I . I-revrrll. Mas 
“Gentlemen-In April last, through the 

effects of a dose of strychnine taken In 
for another drug. I wm laid up la ПС John, 
X II., for ten days. After this I never seemed 
to regain my former health, and continyally suf
fered from indigestion knd 
for which 1 could 
I would try II

Hood'e Seren rllla.

no rebel. 1 thought 
ЯагмрагШа. AfterA

ip аМйДй*-!Иі twasli bottles. 1 fouuumyseU gaining strength

Hood’s*ï> Cures
day. and am now as healthy

so Melbourne Areaue, Ttwonto. Ontario.

and Utah erery

Mood's PM cure liver Ills.
Jauadtee, ЬШешвом. sick headache, IndlgeeUoa

MOTH PHI

Kitchen
Fruit

Theee too
and one------------
Honed, eave a wi 
Sprinkle the leavei 
woolens and lure, a 
never get into the 
child my grandiuot 
lathe tansy patch 
large Ьмкеї la wfa 
plenty of tansy lei 
ware five large fa 
studded with brae 
her beet blanket! 
sheets, etc. Some 
been used until m 
grandchildren, not' 
ways had a large fa 
f<*. But the eupi 
linen and other 
were in exoew of tl 

This large ampul 
clothe, towels, am 
•pun and woven ii 
and the girls 
take all they 
ft* themeelvee. T 
marriage <6wer. 
how grangmothee 
ply out of those t 
once a year, bun 
clothesline down 1 
them, and put ther 
amid the tonay 1< 
year. The fourth 
poeterity are sleep 
blankets and blue 
now, which provet 
olden time.—Good

la one sure 
which I ha

Always ehows well when 
the housekeeper uses good 
materials : such are always 
found in

WOODILL’S
GERMAN

BAKINGTOWDER

Intercolonial Railway.
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Accnmmodetloc iron, l-nlntdu Oheûe
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■apreetfreai «alitas, 1‘totuu and (втр-
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Judicious menti 
lift one out of the і 
age. Read and tb 
Don’t uaa your ml 
a slave, and you w 
much you oould p< 
to a belief extant 
gained at all, in 
youth. Fatlaclot 
Galileo at thre 
pursuing hie stud 
seal; Oslo begtnn 
vanoedtin years; 
сіаміоот stadiee w 
atone la m much I 

v when the bloom o 
cheek. Be kind 
fanoW of, youth, 
ennlal, eo much tt 
bid yourealf glad 
and action, mnlli

Inacar nnlll 7 o'rlin'k ou «he moinleg of ar-
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succeeds lo prop 
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walking. A 
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figure aboi 
The movement fre 
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MESSENGER AND VISITOR TJuly Єї

July Єї В bsM* fl*V* 
bom lew* end ewampy I

май, It Btr be that rood eey 
MOM a milk to bo gives from which 
По* Латам oan be developed than from 
oihem, bel that eej food yet fet еав 
prodeee defied вата* le denied. MaS 
of the aaderitnbla odote andl senes and 
toot* that mo fooed tu^butt* are 
a benched bom the ale by the milk, aad 
beithee eowaor food U reepoeelble foe 
the*. So. after all the leeeoo li only 
the aroee emphatic t BettMoowa, bett* 
fooda cured ta the beet way, pure clean 

cleanly surroundings 
aeataeee, good osder, aud nod era 
lag mafle eoeepleuooe everywhere 
shoot the dairy farm and dairy hooar.

THE FARM

шрН
w. T. THbeee- 

Wblle the dairy world has foe years

from the milk the last obtaleahlo drop 
of fat and the remaiele* epeoh of coed, 
there hae not until the lael See yearn 
been that thorough tavretlgatloa of the 
ahetnleuy of milk and Uepeoduete that 
the Magaltude of the Industry warrant-

sJsvSstEKw

than
■o.laCl Ш

націє ne* IIшііті* IBM aaèeei

-THE HOME.

•■M VB I* WILL SB Slut f

Dr. T. DeWllt Гаї mage puts the case 
time: "Thera are ppmeo to whoa I 
write who ate la feeble health, and 
they ere worried about the future. 
They ate making ool eery well now, 
but they are bothering Ihameelree 
about future pleurisy and rhaonietleme 
and neuralgias end levers. Thsdr eve

^,Sr»U№fV«
bearing le ladletlBct, aad they are 
alarmed leal they mur become entire
ly deef. They felt chilly Unlay, and 
are expecting an attaot of typhoid. 
They have be*» troubled for weak* 
with

ami

there bee been Utile lacking lu title 
leepeet, and some of the real ^discover- 
tee" oi the preeeat period have bean 
made by the dairy chemist». menage 
ae It may appear, and with a billion 
pounds of bull* yearly depending upon 
Its quality aad Savor tor the beet 
prioee, the question of 'whence the 
flavor" has not bren srrloualy raised : 
and that such a thing м high and 
uniform flavor could be sscored by any 4 
artificial agency wee not thought of. a 
The genet ally accepted theory in the 
matter was that the flavor resulted 
from the character of the food famish 
ed to the .cow and from the fbode the 
''etheseal oils"

mill МДЯІВВ.

liquid manure applied directly to 
plants gives much better and quicker 
results than the ooasae manure. The 
fertilising elements contained In the 
liquid manure are In a condition for 
rapid absorption, and the plante oonae- 

usully feel the benefit el once. It 
o* not follow, however, |h

“US'"
іьакь.

The leathers used on these Bibles 
are guaranteed not to crack or break.rmoll

Escape
care of your health now and trust Ood 
for the future. Be not guilty of the 
blasphemy of asking him to tske care 
of you while you sleep with your win
dows tight down, or eat chicken salad 
at eleven o’clock at night, or ell down 
on a cake of Ice to cool ofl. Be prudent 
and then be confident. Boms of the 
elckset people have been the most use
ful. It wse so with Paysonçwho died 
deaths dally ; and Robert Hall, who 
used to stop In the midst df his sermon 
and lie down 
and th

at liquid 
the placecan « should take

y SB I at eke arse manures any mote than 
highly concentrated commer

cial fertilisers should run out the barn
yard fertilisers The soil needs both.
)ns great advantage that coatee barn
yard manures confer upon the soil la to 
Mparate the soil particles, and make 
them more porous. The thicker and 
mere compact a soil la the more doee 
it need coarse barnyard 

But the value of the liquid manure la 
frequently ov* rlooked by farmers, and . 
more of this Is WMted than saved. If 
a manure heap Is located outdoors 
where the spring raine can, fall upon It 
the water leaching through. the pile 
will soon form a puddle at the bottom.
If allowed to stand a short time it will 
•et dark. Now apply some of this 
iquld manure direct to a dosen hilts of 

vegetable, and fertilise a 
equally good hills with the 

coatee manure freni the pile. Make 
two or three applications of each dur
ing the summer and watch the results.

The experiment has been tried many 
timee, and the results are invariably In 
favor of the liquid manure. The plants 
grow fester and thriftier and produce 
larger crops. At the Iowa Experiment 
Station some time ago this experiment 
was tried, and the acre of corn fertilised 
with the liquid manure yielded 82 08 
bushels of corn, arid another sore ferti
lised with barnyard manure of ordinary 
richness produced cnly 69 06 bushels.

This represents roughly what a farm- 
losing when he exposes hie manure 
eo that the liquid part is wasted. 

Every .rain that tails on It washes away 
considerable of Its most valuable ingre-

lllmlnated By 
snrtlta.
[MS. I
ut. through the 
» taken In mistake 
Id up In at Jobe, 
Us 1 never seemed 
ml continually sut-

of the plants passed Into 
the milk, and gave flavor to the fate, 
and to that endJune grasses and certain 
grains were recommended м the best 
rotter foods ; but when it began to be 

surmised that fermenting the oreem 
was the true cause of flavor in butt*, 
and that sold cream made a moss rosy 
aroma than sweet cream, and the two 
had no taste In common. It was explain
ed that the acid brought out the flavor 
from tie hiding-place.

That food did create the flavor wee 
asserted from the fact that certain 
foods Imparted their peculiar odors to 
the milk and butter, and If » certain 
plant could spoil the butter with its 
rank taste, am (her might produce the 
flavor desired ; but few agreed as to the 
kind of foods which did produce true 
butt* flavor. Later ofl, to complicate 
the matter, It was found that heating 
and aeration of milk that had baa 

There Is one sure preventive of moths odors and ripening the cream at about 
і which I have never seen men- 02 degrees would not only expel 

tioned, says a writer. It la tansy, odore but give to the butter a fine 
Sprinkle the leaves freely about your flavor, a matter which upset all theor- 
woolens and furs, and the moths will ire, food Influences and alL Then 
never get Into them. When I was a came the dlsooverlet of Professer Oonn, 
child my grandmother used to send me 0f Connecticut, who ehowed that there 
ta the tansy patch on the hill with a were about fifty forms of bacteria that 
large basket In which to bring home infested cream, and U was to these, 
plenty of tansy leaves. In the genet according to their day and generation, 
were flvs large halr-ooveeed trunks, governed by atmospheric conditions 
studded with brass nails, filled with largely, that all the dlflerent flavors of 
her beet blankets, coverlets, flannel butte* were due, save where cows had 
sheets, etc. Some of them had never been allowed to eat onions end the like 
been used until my gtandm ither had possessing volatile oils of noxious 
grandchildren, notwithstanding she al- taste, In which case these oils, undl- 
waye had a large family to provide beds gested, passed Into the milk docte, and 
for, But the supply of her bedding, with their pungent odor udorlsed the 
linen and other household articles fats ee ‘well м milk. Then Mother 
were In excess of the demand. thing was found, that these germs of

This large ampunt of bedding, table- ferment had a tilting for certain tem- 
clothe, towels, and linen sheets was penffuree, In which they best developed, 
spun and woven In her father’s house, and\he group of lactic sold ferments 

the girls were given full liberty to held their latitude of between ПО and 
take all they were willing to make up to degrees, which accounted for the 
for themselves. That was part of their popular opinion of that point being the 
marriage <8>wer. I oan well remember best temperature In which to ripen 
how grandmother took the extra sup- cream to get the beat flavor. Selecting 
ply out of those trunks In the garret from these few groups, the Professor 
once a year, hung the articles on a soon found that a family bf germe, now 
clothes-line down In the orchard, beat known м "No. 41,” if separated as a 
them, and put them away again to lie pure cult, would, If used ae the inocu- 
amid the tansy leavM until another Woe of cream, give the June flavor 
year. The fourth generation of her every time, provided good cream wee 
posterity are sleeping under thoseeame taken, and with the same surety of 
blankets and Mae and white coverlets success as has the woman who, with 
now, which proves the effloacy of the 
olden time.—(Vood Housekeeper.

manures.

on the pulpit-sofa to rest, 
and then go on again. Theodore 
rnlln«ho,«n bid • ,r»t horror of 
dying till the time came, and then 
went peacefully. Take care of the 
present, and let the future look out for 
Itself. Don’t be oblivious of a future 
before you, but don’t worry and fret 
about it. Live in фе present the very 
best you know how, lei your klndne* 
to others be ofto-dey, you* life an im
mediate example-for others."—Ex.

relief. I thought 
resparllls. Alter
I" brtlei, SO «Mb

ЧлМіЗ
Cures

m now m health»

corn cr any
dcsen more

MOTH PRIVINTIVR.

the

s well when 
cr uses good 
h are always

»

er is

K
dlente. This waste Is ceaseless. It 
continues right op to 
applying the manure to the field. If 
allowed to stand out all winter It stands 
to reason that more than half of the 
e seen os of the manure hae been wasted. 
Fortunately of late years this practice 
of exposing the manure to the weather 
at all seasons of the year has gradually 
fallen into disuse, and only a lew farm
ers of the old school hold to it. In the 
oowyard and etaolm the liquid pert of 
the manure Is allowed to soak into the 
earth, where It oan never be reached. 
On a large dairy farm this waste Is 
enormous. If one Ьм wooden or 
cemented floors, of course,'the waste Is 
checked almost entirely, but not one In 
ten have such floors.

The hard earth floors, pecked down 
by в hçavv pounding, and covered with 
a foot of cnafl, will collect most of this 
liquid manure In the oow-etable. But 
the absorbent must be renewed 
enough to keep all of the liquid from 
going to waste. If the yard Ьм a slight 
incline the liquid will ran < ff and oan 
be conducted into receivers placed at 
one side. During rain storms the eur- 
nlus moisture la great, and a doe 
barrels of liquid oan be collected 
this way. This will be liquid manure 
strongly dilated, but it can be poured 
over the manure heap later in the dry 
weather so that moat of it oan be ab
sorbed. One looses little from the cow- 
stable exposed to the weather 
lug some such plan as this, 
feint 7eUgrapk.
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This BOOK and MESSENGER AND VISITOR for One Year for
$3.50

•Mil w*» on Slat 7 o'nToek and
Montreal. LevU, alUwhiHl tu trail*

I Halifax »t I MO

combined adult population 
Great Britain, Ireland sod 
States. I, don't give these figures to 
glorify the business, you will under 
stand, but to enable you to make the 
facts tangible to an ordinary re 

"Djss Great Britain do Its eh 
the business f" Mked the reporter. 

“Y**! think we have had a reoerd 
en there. The head of a leading advertis 
in ln8 agency In London to whom I show- 
,wm ed my figures, told me that no basinets 

of the kind had ever reached the в 
menslon* in England in u shqrt a 

time: for though we have only been 
working In England two years, there 
are bat two medicines there that have 
m large a sale м Pink Pills, and one of 
these Is over thirty ye*s old, while the 
other has been at work at least half

LVlwV ц^о’Гго^ї : Saute*, .Boira & АІІіян,
business

of Canada 
the Unitedgood flour and good, pure yeast, expects

*°8o, "whence the flivor In butter?"
KKRP теє Яв. This question hae been recently asked

----- of a score of the great dalrr teachers of
mental work may help to this country, and their replies are worth

lift one out of the ruti of premature old the reading. Notons of them holds
age. Read and think of whet von read, that the food créât* what the market
Don’t uee your miud м though it were calls flavor, but енне seem to think
a sieve, and you were trying to see how that the food may have an Indirect
much yon oould pour through It. Thwe Influence— possibly preventing the No.
Is a belief extant that knowledge, If 41 from getting In perfect work, or,
gained at all, most be acquired in rather, putting In an odor that not
youth. Fallacious fallacy ! Behold enough fl »vor can be developed by the
Galileo at three score and ten germs to obscure the yd or Imparted by
pursuing his studies with unfligging the food. As put by Dr. Beboock,
seal; Cato beginning Greek when ad- "butter fats. 11 pure,are about destitute
vanoedtin years; Ogllby commencing of any flavor, and whet we call butter
olaeeio*studies when pMt fifty. Glad- flavor is not the flavor of the fat, hat
stone is m much the student today u flavor of the milk curds and other con*

'• when the bloom of youth mantled his stituenu found in the butter, caused by*
cheek. Be kind to the feelings and the fermenting of the cream, and these
fancied1 of youth. If they prove per flavors may by cooking the milk and
ennlal, so much the better. Djn’t for- cream and aeration 
bid yourself glad, recreative thought by the use of pure cut 
and action. Smile without affectation ; flavors may be obtained" ; a statement 

being silly—In that rath* staggers the oldist inhabit- 
ou can.— ant, but doee not explain why it is thaï,

£28/5 ?Zff£S'tlLb?J520û?5hî Mr <*•T- * ««i«.tood
Sld ^JTthlnk «lift! to have been doing big things in Paris
why buîiïin June Ь КІй flavored wlk“pfltih*

It would seem sometimes that the than In January. The grass gives to rWrhed fiome with hie femilv and on
ait of graceful walking might be nom- the milk a more limpid character, *nd ^ evening of his arrival was inter-bered among the lost sciences, so few the atmospheric Conditions are more Ги-й bï a îeJïïr ^
women master the accomplishment, or favorable for lactic add development ,„k*d to rive\n account ofÏÏmself 
even acquire any approach to per fee- hence a better ferment than In Januarv, ‘•WeU ^he said in renlv th » miea-
tion in this exercise, which IT the when the weather is cold, the milk » tonou the * tatns of th e°Pink Pill Sût
foundation of all others. Everyone more viscid and another family of fer- „ » France "of courte It itn’tsucceeds lo propelling himself along menti, owing to the temperature, is in 2£Le5* м !Lv mattSStoLSrs

ÊErEE-iE-Вю
5їі.ь=їккїґиіг“ь«.ь^Лм; и
and the leg moved fro* the hip, the from a fresh cow, the constitutional aïHin toЇІмгаіх*l

füSSSrÜtESSifJSWfi ^ «b|ch lum її. 6іГ 1-. . milk -І.., mUk tarn whlcf Ь-Ш, of ЙЙЙЙІЙУЇЙЇЕВИЙ

5Й ЛТьІмПішЛ иїр------ і-------------------  5Й23Й ^Rïhfob'«bpr'S.0'a;.”‘“tor mUe. results in utter wearlnms. ’ .;*IAL ВІВШІМ. Ж PUtiThls^rotlce ; and the

Our stedents are organized into ,ord<J ot N”e llk? lbe

* bu,incM сттт*У' ші»ïïfS^tok*№?її.and do bfisincss among themselves charitable work, and given strong teatl- 
ju»t as do merchants and bankers, montais м to their good efleoti."
Thi, "Ntw Method " of teaching “®°* 1,0 bo.to«. ill
bookkeeping and buiinos methods good w. h.,e .old io th.
is so novel and interesting, so su- {Met twelve months a little ov* two 
perior to the usual way, that it million three hundred and sixty thoui-
mu,tbc seen to be appreciated. “.ль5"и .^.иЛЬ,. orier Uet 
Come here for a week free and see. Ц?"

Graduates of this course arc ‘It Is the best twelve months bust- 
qualified to fill any office poeition
because they have had experience. 1игпД oat into a heap, and a pecsen 
They have learned business by set to count them, wetting ten hours a 
doing business. Shorthand taught h*ra^ikowdNt-4 WOQ“
by day». 6 bourn ejxi 40 mlnutes.**QrH if

you want forth* stalletloe. It is 
when about two ptiti a head far the

If a man cai get for fifty . 
cents medicine that will do him more ' 
good than 150 in doctoring. Conse
quently advice oamehigh,but 1 obtain
ed the beet there is, not only on this 
continent bat in Loridon and Oris.

27 and 29 King Street,
ST. JOHN, N. B. .

ІЖЇ GOODS, MILL1NK8Î.

ГА1РЕТ8. Ilfll SK Kl KMSHOG8, 

CLOTHS AND TtILOI’S ТЕІМНІХЄ8.4
WHOLESALE AND BLTAIL.

»d«."
Judicious

When I went to Varie last winter I 
placed my formula and a supply of 
Pink Pills-in the bands of one of the 
m *t noted doctors in that city for a 
three months trial in his practice, with « 
a view lo getting suggestions for im- 

ovement ; at the end of that time his wb.sa.i“ifi’îlthS?.hî3Bj****r, EohertMi & Allim
blcol and nerr« medicine.’’ This 
opinion cost me 10.0(41 francs, but I 
consld* It money well spent, ai it 
determines the fact that the formula ' 
for Pink Pills is. now aa perfect as !

і cal science oan make it. And I 
coming back to the question of suls'.l- 
tutlon and imitations; what I h 
just told you will show what a poor 
thing it is.fora man who goes to a store 
for Pink Pills to let something else be 
puehtd oh to him In place ot them— ■ 
more especially if ltls a worn. ut thing
fca5$m!»S3.5r.hl!l SL?r A CHRISTIE WOOD WORKING CO. 

back number for years until a few store-I 1 ,„T ^ __
keepers tried to push it oa th, strength j 4 У № ” J°"”’ " S*
of Pink Pill advtrUeing. You can take 
it frum me that a storekeeper who tells j

иЕк?Й™лЕ:ЇОи HAVE THEM!
stitute for. Pink Pills is an ignorâmes 
and nev«r ought to bn trusted to sell 
medicine at all. A druggist as ignor
ant m that certainly isn’t fit to put up 
a prescription, and will poison jomeone. 
one day."

Prof. H. D. Hslsted says ; I here u 
no question about the ImportaneS of ■■■■■■■
SO far as possible preventing the bruis- І will haftMutiieTaUeratatw-aa ISSOaM
ing of Irait. From what has been said j t „ 
in strong terms concerning the barrier , on fl 
of a. tough skin which nature ba 
placed upon the apples, it goes without 
saying that this defense should not be 
ruthlessly broken down. It may be 
safely assumed that germs of decay are 
lurking almost everywhere, ready to 

e in contact with any substances, 
mise or cut in the skin is therefore 

than a rough place caused 
gment pro- 
i of various

ie Che»* і і s&

SMmv ns,I at at Joàe ni ,1 nsin In the 4#*|>. • икмпіо* o( ar- *by adopt
vntoalal KallwM 
• I,•motive, sel
nalrsal. its IsvUs Fencing(hat time."

"How do you account for the way 
Pink Pilla have ‘jumped’ the English
market then?"

A WINTER IN PARIS.

Mr. в. f. Telford's Return 
World’s Gayest Lily.

IstewsUs* Interview with BWHliUri sod Info, mut loo nf

Tt BUedsid TUB»
3rnedifrom (hr

-„um. iffA’W’sr-issa
tv і tit. Csit or Mtn-sihltg with lisln.traA

ft
"I cannot atfrlbute it in reasonable 

lo^io to anything but the merits of the

Was everything lovely, 
reporter or were theke any crumpled 
r,«e-leaves in the couch T 

"Can’t grumble, except In one way. 
There’s a certain amount of substitu
tion In some retail stores, and there is 
u man in Manchester, England, that I 
have had to prosecute on the criminal 
charge for U."

"Bat what dojihe eubstitutors 
they duplicate your formula 
some other came?"

"No, not a bit of it ; that is the worst 
feature of the fraud. No dealer can 
pueelbly know what is in Pink Pills ; 
and if he did, he couldn’t prepare them 
lu small quantities to sell at a profit. 
They are not common drugs, and by 

asms cheap to make. 1 suppose l 
nave spent from ten totwelre thousand 
dollars, since I took over the trade 
mark, in trying if the formula could be 
improved, and spent a share ot 
nothing."

"What do you mein by ’for noth-

ex pel led, and 
lti the desired

tlMwil Tale*

M be plemsnt without asked theehori, be young ae long as *
HeUetol.

Thi-rv are imiiy weye of makingKraeaa. 
Yen lake your ehwnoo, «redo the reeCFrom the Itinordor, Urorkvilli, oat.

NSW TO WALK.

;
ЙТ.asizuut
*1

яві HhUMuIi

OLD
NOVA SCOTIA,
NEW BRUNSWICK,
PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND xnd 
CANADIAN

eDI
ba 8TAMP8.

Imite Wirb it for I pay from 1 earn to $»> 
ru r і i>n lbe whole earelopo.

Kir them—(ireIVі lad

rttampu moil be In gv*xl condition.

‘ЧГAfter I acquired the trade mark I 
saw that if the thing was to be made a 
au cotes it was Imperative that I should 
have the beet tonic pill that could be 
gotten up. Consequently I obtained 
the advice and opinion of soma of the 
moat noted men In medicine In Mobtre- 
al and New York—and expert advice of 
that sort comes high. I made the 
changw in my formula suggested by 
these medical scientiste, and the favor 
with which the public has received the 
medicine demonstrates that it ie the 

perfect blood builder and nerve 
known. Howev*. I was anxious 

to etlll forth* Improve the formula, If 
that oould be done, and have since 
•pent a great deal of monev with that 
enj in new. On going to London, two 
vea* ago, to place Pink Pilla, I went 
Into It again, with the best medical 
man there, and ae yon know, the medi
cal expert b not too friendly to pro
prietary medicine» ; end least of all to

Г. R. RACK DR
rtt. John. N. hILKH Д C9.r

TILLS, ntm

WALTER BAKER & CO. , J. & J. D. HOWE,
even worse 
by a scab fungus as 
vided by the minute 
sorts. If the jyice exi 
furnishes the choices 
for molds to grow, 
is a fruit for the d< 
are specially 
specimen is pla< 
other fruit it soon becomes a point of 
Infection for its neighbors on all aid*. 
Seldom is a fully, rotten apple found in 
a bin without aeveral others ne* by it 
being more or less affected. ’

' PURE, МІОМ OWADE
Cocoas ami Сносоит

MronfMtaran of HOCBRHOLD
a lod

FURNITURE!XUdeS, It
ieet of coneditions 

pple bruised 
decay of which germs 

Invited, and when such a 
ced in the midst of

•rations. Pj
і Son,' I HIBHE8T AWARDS

cheap:bedroo**setts,
BEDSTEADS, TABLES,

WASHSTANDS, Its.

Industrial and Food 
f EXPOSITIONS 
UN EUROPE AND AMERICA 
I Caution :

rSSSS

V-'tllo
і

o SS GERMAIN вт„ MASONIC ВШЛЮТ.

EAST UTS VETO* ГГХХВТ,•OLD et оеосвев BVtaYWHSWS.
wtns MSMS, ------------**

S. B, Skill. Cherokee Vermifuge kills worms
SAINT JOHN, 1. I.Traxo,H. B.
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I
< ARS-Co*arrt.—At the rsaldenoe of 

the bride's fkther, Htepben Corbett. July 
89, by Rev. C. P. Wilson. Herrin I. Can 
to Clare Bell Corbett, all of Base Юте.

Mc à шатеа-Ніт wood.—On the lftU> 
Inst., by Her. Dr. Carer, at hie reetdenw 
872 Princes 8t, St. John. Hiram MeAl- 

of Elgin, Albert Co., to Alice Hey 
wood, of this city.

Tiwoілт-Тіхо ілт .—On July 16th, at 
the offloUting mlnUier's residence, Rev 
J. E. HU more, Beecher Tlngley and 
Nancy E. Tlngley. all of the pariah of 
Hillsboro, Albert Co.

OUR OFFER IDid You EverHiffaat or an is Lunoisi Pow№-L»l=st U. S. Соті Kcpoct

ABSOLUTELY PURE

cGo Shopping by Mail
To Every Old Subscriber Who Pays Up, Including 

Current Year, and to Every New Subscriber 
Who Pays in Advance—Old and New Sub

scribers Treated Alike—as follows :
'THIS IS HOLMAN'S Self Pronpundnf Sunday 

■ 1 School Teacher’* BIBLE $4x8 inchaa. Blnd-
H Ing, French Seal, Divinity Circuit, Round Comen.

Gold Edges. Theological Library of Itaalf. Con-
tains Concordance with 40,000 References, Index

■ to Persons, Places and Subjects, 16,000 References.
Щ Scriptural Atlas, with Index, la Full Pag* Maps in
■ Colors. Glossary of Bible Words, Bible Calendar, 

IH Self-Pronouncing Dictionary of Proper Names and
Foreign Words, Scholarly Articles on Bible History, 

deography, Topography, Natural History, Ethnology, Botany, Chron
ology, Complete Harmony of the Gospels, Summary and Analysis of 
the Old and New Testament», Tables of Parables, Miracles and Pro
phecies, etc, etc. Price by mall $4. now reduced to $3.5(4'

We give this as a premium to all new sub
scribers of the MESSENGER AND VISITOR 
for one year, on receipt of $3.50.

All old subscriber* now taklng.the Messenger' and Visitor, 
who have paid in advance, and whose time Is not out, can have their 
time marked up one year-and the premium by sending $3.50. Those 
who are behind three months, one year, or more, can settle at the rite 
of $1.50 a year, and add to the am< unt $3.50. This will mark your 
subscription forward one year and entitle you to the Bible.

We hope this Premium will induce old subscribers to pay up 
promptly, as It is the most liberal we have ever offered. It should add 
at least 1,000 names to our list

$5.00 In Velue for Only $3.60.

We wait on thousands of people 
who we have never seen, and the 
proof that this -way of shopping is 
satisfactory, is in the fact that our 
out of town trade has about doubled 
in the past six-months.

Try us on this special lot of 
Ladies' Waterproof Garments.

ti.LT,

«чаліTHE

Vol. XI., No
Gn oiar-Raro.—At the home of the 

bride’, parent#. June 26, by the Rsr, F 
C. Wright. Nelson C. Geldert, of Cover- 

, to Clara B. Reid, of New Horton, 
both of Albert Oo, B.

AiusTROrro-Ros*.—At the residence і 
Mr. A. Price,■Homes. N. B., on the tor,I 
bet., by Rev. J. В Champion. Frank 
Armstrong, of nnnflcld Ridge, Char:
Co., N. B.,to Annie Roes, of Little Sain, 
on Hirer, St. John Co., N. B.,

Равегг Jiskiks.—At the residence v 
the bride's parents, July 9, by Rer. E. • 
Jenkins, of Upper Queensbury, York 
Co., assisted by Rer. W. H. Jenkin- 

raoville Kerry, N. 8., end Rer. J. I*, 
etmore, Kars, Kings Co., D. Edwin 

Parent, ol Upper QneensUnr, York Co 
to Lily May, fifth daughter of Aaron Jen- 
kinsyof Johnston, Queens Co. N. B.

The extraordinary townees of the riser 
St. Lawrence is playing havoc with the 
shipping and agents are cabling home 
to England to warn shippers against 
loading their vessels loo deeply. The 
water onlv registered 24 feet 5 inches. 
As a role the lowest Is about 30 feet.

SUMMARY NEWS. EHcmueEiim i
wen

la ao other kinder 1 
there more need of m 
other, hr Is »s «the

тгга*ІгаЛ
wiMeèeel, "Le » I am 1 
iteeif should ento#*." 
us, eke ese he ^ata

Heeusdly, we here, 
eiperleeee <>< the pa 

iber bow ihle wos

No. 1 Lot $3.25.
With triple cape, beautifol 
tweed pattern, medium 
color, very latest shape, 
and guaranteed waterproof,

dab',are expected atThe British warahin*
Quebec on August 29.

The Summer School of Science will go 
to Parrsloro next year.

A tramp stole clothing and $8 in cash 
from the house of John Godfrey at Weis- 
ford, Queens Ço.

The 800 Canal will be opened on Au- 
gust li to vessels drawing 14 feet of 
water and under. -

Barley cutting has begun in Man 
ha; farm bands are scarce; the • 
prospects are excellent..

Obed Tingky, 01 Point de Rute fell 
from hie express wagon a few days ago 
breaking hts collar bona.

Five children of a family named Reach, 
residing on the shore ol I«ake Dauphin, 

anltoba, were drowned while play- 
old boat, which was un sea

worthy. and Цпк with them.
A conference of Nova Beotia boards of 

trade Is tithe hold at Halifkx. Aug. 14. 
All provincial boards will be represented, 
and all N#w Brunswick boards, especial
ly Ht. John, are asked to send delegates.

The body of a colored man named Ho
gan was found in the canal at St. Cath
erines, Ont. Hogan set fire to Stewart 
Junes' prwmlees Saturday night, ami is 
supposed to have committed suicide after 
committing the d*4l.

The Artsoomioi 
al Fair at Ht- John,

-for a fine collection 
^yfeume of our bee 
[pictures from the 

(ют man 
Gallery

Nicholas Flood Davln. M. P., was mar
ried’at Ottawa on Thursday. The bride 
was Miss litzie Reid.. The 
groomsman or bridesm 
few of the most intimate 
contracting partiel

The coroner's jury in the Craig's road 
collision on the Grand Trunk railroad, 
by which fifteen persons were killed and 
twenty oibers injured, was of the opinion 
hat the collision was due to carelessness 

incompotency on the pari of the

■
The Gould coupler works of Buffalo, 

N. Y., were destroyed bv fire Monday 
afternoon Ix*ee «Щоб No. 2 Lot $4.20.

aok, perfectly 
proof has three capes, Is 
flat color and good Style, 
Best value ever offered. 
Sizes 62 to 69 inches.

-aimAn urgent message has 
from Washington to the Ind 
Hall, Idaho, to return peacefully to their

lane at Fort

(І і 
WJudge Murphy at Han Francisco, on 

Thursday. denied the motion for a 
change - f venue in i lie

gave the defendant leave to 
ter if the attorney so deemed

No. 3 Lot $4.60.Derant murderA !J This lot baa been sold at 
regular price for 16.50. 
Checked tweed pattern, 
three very1 full capae, latest 
New York style, guaranteed 
waterproof. t

. *claim, “The Lord 
ihiagi tor ue whereof i 

Thirdly, we hare aa 
further effort, Гserif « 
spirit—which baa ope« 
ik* іеЩееі ttMN e 
patriots, manlfoated, i> 
In various ways, but 
newly awakened deeii 
the craving Aw 
unprecedented dement 
Scriptures. Our Prole 
forced the Roman 0 
hare schools of their o 
poor schools yet, they I

it MMeaary.
A terrible cyclone visited New Mexico 

Monda> The town of Silver- City is said 
to have"Keen almost totally destroyed and 
thirty people killed. Couriers from the 
surrounding country have gone to get 
details, but it will be hard fbr them to 
reach Silver City, as ail the bridges have 
been demolished.

Miss Kile Ewing, of Price, Ma, le 
iown ns the "saintly giantess." She is 
foci 2 inches in height, weighs 200 

pounds and is an enthmaatic and active 
ohriatian. She is 
of the Cbr____

DEATHS.

M MxAUtr.—At Springfield, Kings -Co.. 
N. B., July Uth, Mrs Jaa. Mealey. От 
slater wa* a member of the Seoon-I 
Springfield Haptiat church. She leave 
two sons and two daughters beside her 
husband to mourn their loss. Her end

WiimiAX.—At the residence of.her 
father, J. A. Blackader, Esq., Ohio, X. 
S., July 2nd. Mattie, beloved wife of 
Parker Whitman, aged 27 years, li 
was moat unexpected but she was pre 
pared. May sustaining grace be given 
the sorrow-stricken frISnds.

Any of the above will be sent 
express paid to any address on 
the receipt of price.

FRED A. DYKEMANkno
8 fo a. co..

»7 Zing tl„ - -- ST. JOHfl, HI.
blr offered our youth Uw 

getting an eiementar 
have been for many,

She ia a prominent 
istian Endeavor Hoc 

has always refused to i 
conventions, because the nolle 
Would si tract is distasteful to her.

Г Society, but 
attend any of the 
the notice* she to higher education ; 

generation can read, 
people have been admo 
mg for knowledge o 
developed a proportion 
pendenoe of thought 
known heretofore amo 
which has found expi 
в proches, and вересі a 11 
utterances so outspoke] 
the heretofore unreetr 
slated power of the 
led to lift up its hands 

ble with
also led the people 

instances, the tyrannic 
religious masters, by 
і hem the power of civil 
this і alien them, It has : 
out in open rebellion, a 
domination of their op( 

Fourthly, we find « 
the opening of new ft 
seed of truth sown bai 
up and brought fourth t 
of emancipated and 
Maskinonge, Sorel, I 
« harlesbourgh, Quebec 
places. In connection 
ligne work ; and eevei 
connection with the 
ties, prove 
assertion. W 
fields we have had, 
revival of the old spirit 
but tite triumphant vi 
rights in the court at 8< 
dreau case) and the al; 
. ondemnation. by the 
press, ol the late riot t 
that this old tiger of pel 
its back broken, even in 

bee. It may grow

aged by ihi 
.■tries, both HEM 
prepared to make saorif 
die, if need be, in order 
in the air the glorious 
handed down to thei 
missionaries who have i 
reward. Thirty-two в 
now in active service in 
is to us a sulÿeot of gra 
the spirit of harmony an 
prevails among them al 

Sixthly, the increase* 
Halt let brethren, < 
and Quebec, In this 
manifested in their lew 
tioii». ee well e# In varie 
a source of Joy end of 
We are also greatly sire 

■ sample of hrs 
Bleu. 114# our worthy p 
A Ayer, etsr no lees w 
Mr. J. Ri. Sards, Мета 
gow, vbepmae and <>Um 
iBg.ef vur ■lalsterial h 
Urautk Hiaeee, end Gr 
withstanding the greet і 
pms. .sal duties, are wttili 
•hare of Iheèr valu#Ne I 
agetnenl of і hie work, 1 
gtee> deal ot thought, et 
hard egeemtlea week 

Heveethly-

tteo of the Ininmai ion- 
, N. B., are arranging

of pictures, the work a mass meeting of miners held in 
t known artists Hood Spring Valley, III., Monday morning, 
hands of amateurs will broke up fit a riot, nearly a down men . . .

,be KCSГ™,,ГГ4 Jj-Js«g- «J»
îrïrÆssfirftbw EF “• —■
coal they mine to tbeir striking brethren * . ,. „
in Indiana to susUin them in a fight Dran.-At hts residence Bear Rive, 
sgainst reduction. 00 (be 24th ult., Bro. Israel Dunn, en

saiÆürSSrà JSfls:
I—E BEFHE

кЯг* HrSrSttySb
«І «по «сит. . Г^г imlio Sfc 'Kn«,dfc., U-pm. ol .ih.oU, N...,,I U, U», km ,l,ln, lo blm ...
already judged the ease and prejudiced * 
the people against the accused man 

The AmoUur SpOrteman, putdlsbed by 
the M. T. Li. hardson Go.. ft Park Place,
New York, comes to our table this month 
richly laden with Interesting reeding for 
hunters, anglers and dog fanciers. It 
contains tunny appropriate hall tone en 
graving*, instructive and practical aril 
else on Hunting. Fishing, Valnplng, Nat
ural History, the Rifle and ibe l)og. It 
is the purt* we of Its publishers and own 

n>a*e the tm.ilrur .^wirfsmoa in 
|ич-и a first-claa* paiwr for sports- 

A sample copy will be sent free

O9B0BNK —-At Osborne Corner, Albert 
Co., July 17, John Osborne, aged 6" 
years, leaving a widow, four sons and 
six daughters to mourn the -loss of n 

husband and faithful fttiher 
true and loys

We Geersntee ell we say concerning U.
Send Cheek er Money Order.

This Offer In Goed until farther notice*Ask
Twenty 
of th| 
Leading 
Horsemen

SEND ORDERS TOre was no 
aid and only a 
» friends of the

bitfMESSENGER * VISITOR,
____________ ST.JOHN, N.B.,

Let Pastors and Students 
Look at This Offer !

fear.
has

that

employes.
It is said at Toronto that Chief Just ice 

Meredith will enter (he Cabinet of the 
dominion, that Hon. J. t . Patterson will 
go out ; that Sir Mackenzie Rowell will 
retain the premiership and relinquish 
hi* portfolio, the latter to be iskcn by 
Mr. Meredith.

Hums.—Mary K Huma, wife 
late deacon I*avld Hume, of East cue 
1er, N. 8., |*aewt away Jape 2nd. ege l 
7» years, rtb# was l-aptiaed at the as 
of 1ft years by Father Joseph Dlmocl 
and aa long as her health permitted wa- 
a constant attendant at God's bouse an і 
a faithful workei In the church. An < 
even after her faculties became *o |m 
nelred that she did 
fhmlly, aha would 
love of God. and 
scripture. Un'.y a 
death she eang.
Thee." Thus he

8иітн.—At Chelsea, July 12ih, our 
esteemed sister, Mm. Edward Smith, 
suddenly departed this life to be with 
Jesus, in the 70th year of her age Sister 

made a profession of religion >md 
united with the Chelsea churcli i 
forty years ago, and baa adorned her 
profession by a devoted, earnest Chris
tian life. Always ready with a helping 
hand to relieve the needy and to show a 
deep interest in every good word nnd 
work she was respected and beloved by 
all wbo knew her. She leaves a family 
of six children, a loving husband and a 
large circle of friends to mourn their loss. 
May God richly sustain them in their 
deep sorrow.

For their advice 
Horse if he is li 
Bruises, 
chronic t ough, 
twenty will foil you t 
Veterinary Uniment.

as to treatment of your 
am# from Sprains, Cuts, 
if he Is sufiering from a 

and nineteen out of the 
to use Manchester's

A IMww Vade-mecum for Clergymen
Joseph Gagnon, a miner, of Thetford 

Que., was acciduntajly killed on Saturday 
while crossing the track at The t toril 
Mines Station frou

1!: X
the truth 
’ith the c1 not know her own 

tell of the wonderful INTERLINEARі, one platform
other A car in motion struck him down 
and crushed both his logs. He lingered 
till the following day.

The millers of Manitoba and the North- 
West are to meet in Winnipeg to organ
ize an association. Among the sutyects 
to Іч' discussed is the adoption of n trade 
mark m designate Manitoba manufactu: - 
ed flour. This trade mark ,is to be used

- by members of the association.
A verdict of accidental deal 

returned in connection with the 
o' the man F. X. Prévost, killed by fall 
Ing over the ollfl at Montmorency Falls, 
below Quebec." The chief wltne*» was 

■ r.V. Uol«, *bo blmwlt l-dUllM. I,VI 
Wl ui.l mirfc.ulou.ly «fc.pml.

An order in counc-U has been |*aase«l H*v one with 
which will be transmitted to Her Msj- <inlv I'-’cents in stamps 
ш,: ,ГГт.м. .iO. . »,l of ih. „a;-,
French bill passed at the recent session -, , ,
oi |,fcl,fc.enl. Tl,r Io,|»ri»l .uUwi * 4« Slocum, lb. onu гоун«г «muuil

- U0. WII1 I* rrqooHml IO lro.ro r.UH.fc J» "“JA "Г*Я "”U- *"«*,
lion .„'Imoem.lU. Nov. Mk. to IS d.)., H, will nil

,, „ ■ .. . front Itort» to Gibraltar.II driven, the I. C. li., station agent ,r. „ . ..
M ГИІІОО.ІІ,,... who kn l.fcn vor, nri , ,T>" »•« rrmmh I.» .hip Mn.n., 
on.ly 111 for .on... Urn., th. mull from 'V T'N*“lr' 
ovrow.rrtioo fmm ri.ling . bl.-ycl. on . « т .Thomd.y .ho woo. on
l,ol ,l«v. i. now in Urn bmpilri Ho i. ■l»';r°ntoMTootM»n. and mnmln. h.rd 
•oflerinn -from nro.mUlon .nd from . «X powm-ml lop h.,e bm,„
spinal trouble. but is believed to be all baullngoe her. 
right in two or three weeks

Thomas Mavis. Marsh Bridge, Hi. John, 
writes —" I bad a young hot** lame from aa 
enormous lump oe the style. I cured him of 
the lamaecio and entirety removed the lump 
b.v a stag Veterinary Uniment. It le the ben GREËK-ENGUSH NEW TESTAIENT.

■
mneli Interested oi late, in the many 
dolls possessed by a neighbor's little 
girl SMS ha* them ot all kinds, colora, 
ami descriptions, but the one that pleased 
us most was issued by the J.C, Ayer Co., 

«well, Maas It is the " 1 Sill-Bride," 
ha* a lieautifttl lace, many changes of 
la-Jimnable clothing anti hats, and Is 
certainly the g«<m of tile collection 

as a work ol art. We were » 
that they sent 
the complete

4carer mv Go,I to 
giveth his beloved 1 ever used.

t: All I*ruggtst nnd I '< Kin try SlerchanU Sets. The Occasion of It. Que
dew

US,
Ith Уe hy

T. It. BARKER A SON. 
8. Me PI ARM II.),

h he* liecti 
demise urgent to Issue aa Interlinear translation of the New Testament, that they decided to 

•ointeace. Hence this volenis, whnee popularity with clergymen has exceeded their 
sanguine expectations.

Facts About It
Nearly Tuo pages Right edit),mm --id in clergyman In the в ret thirteen months,—two ot

Description ol ’It

we are^forti
8t. John. N. a

S «urprised 
the doll to 

for

thsU* Jralrarwen. nuht tswau, ^s3^nneiSe3SlsiLPG!S3l nWWwTt h ииІІтПпЛІ 
the body of the wert.

Si^9S№gx№№S№!^
uwy pwu«“îmiet neUSn 1 “1 *.«ГГ***1 "* ^1 веевШе

ep
NiNicoll.—At Mira Ray, C. B., on Sun

day evening, June 16th, Mrs. Jante* E. 
Nicoll, aged 42 years, passed to her 

home. She had been in ill
-

health for over 5 years but was only 
confined to her room for three days 
previods to her death. Our sister pro 
teased religion about 19 years ago. md 
was baptised by Rev. J. B. McDonald 

the fellowship of the Mira Ray Rap- 
church and has ever since adorned 

by a consecrated life the profession then 
made. The funeral was conducted bv 
Pastor McPhee and was largely attended. 
A husband and young family, he* dee 
» large number of relatit 
are left behind, but they 
those who have no hope, 
of Israel I» tbeir comforter.

OxifEB.—At Cite#ter Basitiy l.unenh irg 
"a, N. 8., mi the 29th of June, alter <uf- 

days and nights fron the 
; burrihd bv her cl"thêe 
ile playing with fr ine 

young companions, F.ttif K , age! tan 
years, youngest and sincerely bel-vnd 
daughter of l^vi and 1 m m U gg 
White the sorrowing family were around 
her bedside, she begged them not to 
weep for her, but to meet her on the 
beautiful shore where there would Ih- no 
more parting. The four sister*, three 
bro,hers, fhther and mother mourn the 
loss ol <the dear one. yet the d«nr 
Saviour's words comfort their hearts# 
"Suffer little children to come unto me 
and forbid them not, fitr of such Is the 
Kingdom of Heaven."

Gibhox —Mr. James M. Gibbon, of 
Studholm, Kings Co., N. B„ died ov the 
20th from the effects of an accident 
caused by a horse stumbling and falling 
in the main road between Sussex nod 
Berwick Mr. Gibbon fell headlong 
from the carriage, striking on the top or 
his forehead, breaking his neck and 

ng instant death. The deceased 
і brother-in law to Professor Hier-

Value ot It

CANADA'S
• It i* offictelly an 
' approved of the appoin 

eral lord Roberts to Ke

поипмчі the1Queen has 
it of Gen- 

commander of list 
Her Majesty's forces in Ireland. The 
Earl of Cadogan, new viceroy of Ireland, 
will make a state entry into 1 ‘ublin on

5
Г Sora* Word» About ItQuebec, hex received 

arquta of Dufierin, Briti«h 
an .tiasMutor to France, a beautifully 
bound copy ot his mother's poems and 
aong< The token is in recognition of 
"Hit. Worship’s stand in the Duflerin ter.

drum ih- 
amb.vuuulor

• I’at
e M

rent, oft

Sept. 24th to Oot. 4th, 95
Aug. 2.V* The Exhibition Association of the

mourn not as 
May the 1 od

How to Ga jl.Robert Hudson, who murdered his 
wife and child at Helmaley Moor, York
shire, Kng., about a month ago. in order 

might m
of W. McDou

race name

City anil Coolly of SI. Mo,The Indy 
Springs King
on the C. P. K. tfoin mis afternoc 
taken out to King* county І<ц intc 
M> McDougall was a tirake 
railroad in IVnnsylvania anti was acci- 
denially killed at Falls Creek., Pa. Hi* 
brother watt in charge of the remains.

The Winnipeg-7ribune, in an editorial, 
vigorously declares dial there will be no 
compromise nr. the school question, li 

5 Bays: “There is alisoluiely nothing to 
comprororx- Manitoba'» position uriair, 
rightiwitt* and just, and his Grace (Mgr 

t I Angevin) may rest assured ths1 *h>- will 
not recede from it, no matter to what 
recourse she may be put to defend thm

It is reported that the Western Union 
Telegraph Company is making arrange
ments tii take poa session of the a ban 
«toned telegraph line extending through 
British Columbia, started thirty years ago 
to run to Europe via Behring Strait and 
Siberia. Now it is protioaed to re build 
the pld line nnd extend it north to rorty 
Mile Creek, on the Yukon, and run 

ach lines to Ritka and Juneau, thus 
* putting Alaska Ih touch with the wqrld 

from which it is now isolated.
t»n Hamilton Bay, Ont., Monday after- 

noon, Dr. Magee, of Toronto University, 
who was visit mg Mr. Parks also of Tor
onto University, went out lor a sail, ac
companied bv Mr. Parks' younger broth
er. When about a mile from the Brant 
House they all went in for a swim. When 
about SO^yards from the boat. Magee

gall. "I Salt Heed m four new an be. "іимим and ft and we wtil deliver tite Infor Une* New
thct he might murry again, was sen- 
tenv.'d to death on Friday. At the time 
of In* killing his wife ahd.’child, whose

wa- advertising under 
for another wife.

will open і he 11 Feu on their 
largely extemled

FAIR 0R0UWD8
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email -on a Co.,ng hi* wire ahd’chiid whose 

beried.on Ilelmslcy Moor, he
effects of being 
taking fire whi

name of le. «fowee from I 
ha*/a*nl ne, W represent 
to atoirohm, si hones 

whoa# fidelity m 
eneigy, sysfomaiie pfhnt 
he ha# fo do, and 
won for him the

Hunter
l ight rains have fallen 

tion.fr ot FTngland, but tite country, 
fering everywhere from drought ;
>r> of all sections have one story of 

cn>pe and ebances of a scant har
vest The wheat, barley and 
are all fitilures. 

teed one

districts in 
frvnred with rains.
!'► і. ng burned and seared, 
supply In nearly all large tot 
v.Mi low. The weather.has

In some tfarm-
«zjrfjxr, йжлягаве 1КШ8ШІ.nor...

HEART DI81A8EOWfoMlvffl Ia*ts4* Uw hlMk, AgHraBe 
rti sa4 HaHé«til«ral r~t-.fr., МаМмц eeâ 
МевіКпаеш, Г* АГО. ma, K

Ura Ur. M,A|S
*cs
rotors, 

general of the ml salon.
our brother, Rev. S. I 
hard, wearing, bel moat

>■VT...

mica and 
ave Iwen

been fine
«, but titey are missing 

lie best landscape effects. The mead- 
sas, college lawns and gardensqf Oxford 
art? not aa beautiful aa thev usually are, 
and the London parks are brown rather 
than green.

its*B rvtwssselTWs* la 
.allarai ssti nssUsaW-ral Г INDIGESTIONTbs peneon 

Of ih«t worst lu ft 
the midland cout 

Sootlaud h 
but the (чиin

■firblfi
Works,

*o Ml *111 Street
[N—« I.O.R. IWatisa.) 
ST. JOHN, N. B.
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СМАЖ. А. ГУПШ,^

A.
Per. J BALL, Fullerton, Ont,:

"The K.D.C seat to ms was taken bv 
ray wife. She hsdlbeen in the doctor's 
bands for seven weeks fbr ttomaoh trou-

a ter 
also іпнеїв or %.II

We are often asked, “ 
your work in Quebec Г 
ary repllm, "Hrr do jdt 
that is, we follow ciroun 
velopments,—the openii 
the mind, and the tuart.

In many places it wou 
to pursue work as pure» 
of the Dominion. You i 
the most gifted and slot 
in your tallc or cÀaptlk 
find that they would not 
cards,’’ so far as the ma 
you desire to reach are 
lees a great deal of pr 
had been done. Bro. La 
of his own experience t— 

"I believe that yean 
very great measure now 
ingin a square or ball і 
way of beginning laaifi

Th
foi muriats ble; accumulation of gaa >owi 

ing disturbed the stomach and
heart. The K.D.G. did her a great 

good, and 1 hare recommended 
othera who also -have found its

Й MsaaiMate, TsMTO iti

deal ofBicycle Repairing
їіа88мйвяеи«г-.і«шEAR* I AGES. These hardens of life, i«lDilation of 

the heart, nervousness, headache and 
gloomy forebodings will quickly disap 
pear If you use KJXC.—the Greatest 
Cure of the Age for all forms of Indigee-

NOTICE I

M * , J- A. GORDON. Sro*y.

Bicycle Sundries. 
Secondhand Bicycles

W a LKXa-FaAssx. — At Centterffls, 
Corah. Co., July 3rd. by Elder P. D. 
Nowlan, Duncan Walker, to Catherine 
Fraser, both of (he same place.

Stbwast-Tayios. — At Doaktown. 
July 22. by the Rev. M. Г. King. Benja
min Stewart, of Ludlow, to Mrs. Matilda 
Taylor, of Doaktown.

Оогт-Тні аате*.—At Ohio,
July 20th. by Bet. Trueman 
Gordon Goody and Hattie J. Thurston, 

Port Maitland. Yarmouth Co., N. 8.

stead, who was present at hie funeral, 
which was very large. The funeral was 

. conducted by Rev. Jaa. A. Porter, pastor 
of the Studholm Baptist church, assisted

айда**;;
BURNHAM & MARCH

ing tite services. The «deceased leaves 289 A 841 Charlotte Su, 8t. John, N.B. 
* Wifo and four daughter» to mount Sol# A«snla tor Colombtaa and Hartfords.

Apr Я. * rrbno

wa.
FBEE TEST K.D.C A PILLS

MAVl.wn TO AJTT SOD]

Ча L D. C. CO LTD, New Glnp,they both sank. P 
got ashore, but Mr. Magee was drowned. 
Prof. Magee waa a promising member
of Toronto University staff.

• and his brother N. 8„
Bishop,

And 127 State St, Boston, less.
tbeir sad toes.all of
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